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HT. C L O U D T K M P E R A T I I R B 
Max Mill. Uuln 
W..I . .1,111. 16 RB 03 llll'J 
I ' l n , r . . Ian. 17 S3 (14 0.00 
n t , .inn. i.s _ KI no o.oo 
Snl , .Inn 11. N UL' 0.00 
Sun .1,111. Iill 811 00 0.00 
Hon., .inn. I L N 88 0.00 
I ' m - .Inn L'l.' 8*J BO 0.00 
VOI.UMI'I I ' W K M ' V 8 T . C L O U l i , O S C K O L A C O U N T Y , F L O R I D A , I 111 K M . \ V I \ M \ K \ M, III-"-'- M M l t K K T W K N T Y T H K K K 
Injunction Against Road 24 Dissolved 
Group Conference at Methodist 
Church Friday Afternoon-Night 
Two si'ssiuiis i.r H group oonfnrenoa 
will IM* li.'M nl I)H* Mi'tlmilisl KplK-
UOpnl < lmr . l i in I t OlOttd I'Ylduy. t h e 
l i rs t nt | : 8 0 in tho n f i e r n o o n nml nn 
o tha r al 7 ;S0 In I t a even ing , w h i c h 
arffl in> nt t ended tor two b i shops of 
i i ini <),*)>,,,iiin III i.m nml lln* d i s t r i c t 
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of U M s t , J o h n ' s H I ver 
' ' . . n r . i ' . n . i ' . io whii-ii th f s t . C loud 
• h i i n h belongs . 
Ur O. M. A n d r e w s , [Mister tt tin* 
Bt CBOSd c h u r c h , loihiy nniiouliciMl 
thai Blahop Praada w . Warn*, n n , 
i.i,i>. or Bangalore. India, nmi i l n 
Uehoa fraoWfah r. ITaanaj. D.D. 
1.1.1) i>r Atlimtn, would hn in aiiend-
iiici ,.*v would Dta-trtd •uperintendaot 
I, n aar th , of Miami, Fin., and Dh> 
iiii-i Superintendent A. J. Prtoa, gt 
lackaonvtlle, Klu. 
i uhi-r m i n i s t e r s will hf p r e sen t ut 
tba confaranoa, T h e r e n n f if teen re 
-blent Methodis t p r e a c h e r s in S t . 
r f i l r f i l Mission* •*.." Mrs. ii i. V . u l e i 
• iry f rom » Iiinii 
mtt A. A Itarana, of UM Iflnhlgan 
i o n f f i i i i i i ' . 
Itev i ' l m , Sfuloff, of thi* De t ro i t 
» oaference 
1 0 1 .1 l> W. l l e n z e l t o n , o f I l u * 
Plttaburg i louf-srenes, 
ltfv \ \ c. BfewaU, of tlu* Truy. 
N 1 C o n f e r e n c e , 
H i * . .1 | A c k l e y , i.t t h f NOW K n g 
land s,iuiiu.rn Conference, 
itev <; l*, Glold, of UM tTppac lawa 
I O l l f i - l l l M i * 
Itev l. I, l .orknr . l . iif t h f U p p e r 
lnWtl (\ i l lfel e l u r 
It. \ \ . \V B c u u c h a m p . tt t h e 
Northweat Kaaaaa Conf-arenae, (local 
elder). 
itev. tlii.. w, Brown, of tin* st. 
.lohn'*- Blver Conference, (loon] alitor I 
Ban i \i Fartosr, nf iiu* si, John"! 
Hirer i inference, (local don con). 
Hi v iv K Philpott of the St. 
laaaVa Hirer OouforesMse, (loanl iu*u 
.••»n ). 
H.v, .1 B. W f s U o i i . of t he New 
Jeraey Oonfarenco. 
it-v Ono, Varlon, **f tha Mohican 
i ' . .nf iTf inv, niul Hi'V. O. M. A n d r e w s , 
paator of the Bl Oloud oonarssjatlon. 
Thi' public la cord hilly inv it ed to 
attend both thoae sereloefl aai Pr idaj , 
January '-Mb 
morning Bonaon 
if tlu* i V n l u r l f s " 
T A K K "Cl O l l>N" O C T 
O F HT. CLOU) 
Hev. W i' Newell , uf VmsU-rdflUi, 
S. T., w h o h M chosen S t . Cloud u s 
liis w i n t e r home, m a d e u h a p p y three-
ti i inni. ' sjieech ut th f Union Tour i s t 
mee t ing nt t h e c l u b IIOUHC M o n d a y 
a f t e rnoon . Qa urged MM a n d tt ink-
ing nil t h e .'ii.uid nut of iho nunif of 
S t . ' ' l o u d BSd d e c l a r e d h e WOUld g ive 
five d o l l a r s to he lp puln t un nreln-d 
sign O V I T tlu* e n t r a n c e p o r t s to St. 
Cloud, t h e sign to r e n d . " S i . C loud 
('I. ' iirs t h e ClmidH." He h o p e s t h e r e 
will be enough people in resjMtnd lo 
h i s . . i t e r to pulnt Ihe siRn, u n d ho IH 
s u r e t he t ' l ia in her of C o m m e r c e wil l 
oo o p e r a t e wttli t h a t o u r i s t s to d o i t . 
M. ROSS EXPLAINS 
WHY NAME WAS 
ON PETITION 
rin* Tribune la In reoetpl of the tot* 
lowing l e t t e r Ui.ni F . K. Itoaa, cxp lu ln-
lag how h i s nuini ' h a p p e n e d to npj icur 
on t he pe t i t i on of O. O. Cl i f ton p r i n t -
ed las t w i c k : 
" B d l t o r of t he T r i b u n e : 
| " W e wish to inn ki* an ex pla nni Ion 
how o u r na ine ae t inio t he T r i b u n e . 
" W e h a p p e n e d Into Mr. C l i f ton ' s 
anraaja, He aahnd if i wnntnd to si^n 
h i s pa t ! t fon i I sn id yes u n d d id so. 
Hefore I m.i home 1 t h o u g h t of not 
iHdntf n res ident in i he e i ty l i m i t s of 
Ht. Clond. t h e r e f o r e . 1 h a d no r igh t 
to i t fB a pe t i t i on of a n y kind I 
went hack a n d a s k e d for my mime 
t o be Oanoallad, T h e y sa id it would 
be . 
"T wish to SJIV t ha t I do in.I wan t 
in any way to he involved In t h e c i ty 
llOtlMaa I only wi sh 1 migh t be in-
Bt Million t a i In h r i u g i n g in-nee to ih i s 
i i t v We i a n only win h.v good will 
a n d i o o]ieia1i..n 
• ItesjH*. i tn l ly y o u r s , 
T. U B O B I " 
BBBAM Bairtan, 
'Che si i l ' . | . . l -I tin 
-ill be • T h e Chr l s l 
i 10:45 p in. 
Hihi. m i al 0 : M l m 
i iaacoi i and • !laaa • t <i iSQ i 
B ren lnv w o r a h l p ut 7 :.'*.(» p. i 
Tin* Soul " 
P r a y e r ner vice, Wodneaday 





Ci' ,1 it iiiiii fo rmer i ro r ld ' a Ghaa* 
pton t r ick pool I ' luyer, g a v e an cxh ih l -
of hi Hklll nt H e d r l i k ' s pool 
l.isl I r i i lay ev i l i l ug in l he )»n 
of a l a rgo g a l h e r l n g l i e par* 
formed m a n y fancy " a b o t f a n d iie-
led Ch loeae .In^gllng at pool 
• ..iii- i ie VMI- lolnod in a te- t of Nkiil 
in t t r a l g h l IH', '1 b j Hill M n n n j . of 
iln-- - i iv . who wa*- ;i fOOd Match for 
i. i.i hiin* ohantptou wrhan n oanM 
i., pi.i.ving a real uame , i h o u g h HIH 




rin* P a r k e r l n a u r a n c e office n n - . 
nonncaa thn l tin- loss hy t i r e nn lhe 
C 0 , t ' lifloil Inline, wti leh w a s des 
11 o> ed a I e " weeks Ugo. w a s odji i^led ' 
d u r i n g l he paM week, t h e l ep rese l l ln -
Ihi* of l he eninpai iv a | ipra i I i 11^ Ihe 
loss at Jl.OiMi. w h h ' h wai* )Miid Mr. 
Clif lon. li w a s ri ' imrteil t hu t jwr t 
..f the ^.imU saved , r educed tin* 
tOOB from to ta l a m o u n t of tha policy 
by 9300.00, tho o r ig ina l h . i im | U B 0 . 0 0 , 
Mr. P a r k e r Btatoa tha i all h is coin 
I m tiles m a k e p r o m p t set i lcmeAils of 
•I st Cloud, 
Road Through St. Cloud To Melbourne Re-
lieved From Barrier By Supreme Court 
This Week—Engineers Waiting Orders, 
While Contractor Waits For Award To Be 
Put Into Written Contract—8 Mos. Job on 
Bridges and Culverts—Year To Complete. 
T h e S u p r e m e C o u r t t h i s w e e k d i s so l* . a i l am i n j u n c t i o n w h i c h 
h u d p r e , , n l i i l tlia' Sl , i l ,< H o a d 1 ),<< >;i rt m , nl M ^ n i n f j a ' . in t r . ' i r l - . lair 
( c v e r i t l p r u j e e t s b i d s w h i c h l u u l b e e n r e a i i w l M M w e e k s a g o 
n i u l I n " I m i i l , r s a i i i i i i i i i n r i i l T h i s i i i i l i ia l . - . l r o a d N o . 2 4 f r o m K i s -
s i m m e i - t h r o u g h S l ( l o u d l o I h e I l r i ' v a r d . . i i i n t y l i n e w h i c h ca in-
iii i l i i l w i l l , ( l i e g o o d s l . ' i lc r i i . id o n in In M . I l ion i n c . 
A t t a r a n i i o u i i e , i n e n t o f l o w b i d d a r s f o r t h e b r i d g e w o r k o n 
raaad N o . L ' l , n u n . m i l i n g l o a b o u t $1011.(1(1(1. m i l w i s s t a r t e d b y 
W e s t F l o r i d a c i t i z m i s I n st . . p lln* da*p„ rl s i . nl f r o in s i g n i n g c o n t r a c t s 
f o r t h e s e v e r a l ] i r o j e c t s , a l l e g i n g t h a t t h e n w a s n , , t f u n d s a v a i l 
alila- f o r till* V ' i r k . A f t e r ban, r i m ' s naa lha ' n m " , ; , - . " *l-
•'aaia.ai i i i e i n j u n i t i i i i i , w h i c h l e a - r e i t h , m a t t e r u p t o l h a r o o d d o -
p a r t m e n l ta> al$h 'In* c o n t r a c t , a , a n n o o n c e d , a n d lot w o r k p r o o a o d , 
b u t j i r a c t i a ' H | l l y a n e w r o a a l d e p a r t , m - n t \ a c n l in \ v i t l i t h e n e w g o v -
e r n o r o n . l a n u a r y 8 , n n d t h n t a c t i o n w i l l In* l a k e n is n o t k n o w n a t 
t h i s t una 
E n g i n e e r s s t a t i o n e i l a l S t . C l o u d in . l i a r g c n f t h e w o r k o n 
r o a d N o . 1 4 w e r e g i v e n i n s t r u c t i o n s t o s t a y o n Ilia* j o b t o s u p e r v i s e 
l ln h r i d | m nna l c n l v a - r t w o r k u n d i ' r I h e c o n l r a i t t o b , s i g n e d , a c c o r d -
i n g tO b i d s ri c i ' i v c i l s e v e r a l w e e k s a g n , b u t h a v e n o f u r t h e r i n s ' . r u c -
l i n n s a s t n \ \ba*o tba* a u n t r.*ia*t u r s w i l l b e p e r m i t t e d l o s t a r t w o r k . 
T h i s w o u l a l i n a l i e a t c t h a t t h e n w i l l bfl l i t t le- d e l a y a s t h e s t a t e r o o d 
e n g i n e e r s a r e p r o p a i o d f o r m i o l h c r t w e l v e m o n t h s w o r k h e r e . I t 
i s u n d e r s t o o d t h a t i t w i l l t a k e e i g h t m o n t h s t o b u i l d t h e b r i d g e ! 
a n d c u l v a - r t s o n t b e .'Ml m i l e s o f m a i l , a n d a n o t h e r f o u r m o n t h s tai 
p u t t i n roa k l i i i se a n d t o p s u r f a c e i n p l a c e . 
I t i s b e l i e v e d t h a t w h e n t h e d e p a r t m e n t m e e t s M o n d a y a n d 
• o l e c t , a p a ' r n , . ' i n c u t . ' b a i n n i i i i t h a i I m m e d i a t e a o t l o n o n t h i s r o n d 
r u n b e l o o k e d f o r . A t tha* r e g u l a r q u a r t e r l y m e e t i n g t h i s s p r i n g 
b i d s w i l l p r o b a b l y b e r . ' c i ' i v . i l f o r t h e b a s e anal t o p f i n i s h , a n d c o n -
t r a c t , l.'l a l u r i n g 111,' s u n , n i a ' r w o u l d p e r m i t t h e c o m p l e t i o n a»f t h e 
m a i l b y t h e l i n m t h e b r i d g e s a r e c o m p l e t e d , o r w i t h i n a f ew w e e k s 
t h a r e n f t e r . 
T h e i m p o r t a n e e o f tha* m a d is w e l l l . n o w n t o a l l o f S o u t h 
F l o r i d a a T a m p a ra*c. ' i , i n g m u c h b e n e f i t f m i n tin* t r a f f i c t h r o u g h I h i s 
M o t i o n . T h e o l d m a d is a t p r e s e n t m s u e h b a d c o n d i t i o n t h a i b u t 
l i l t l e t r a v e l g u n s o v e r t h e r o a d t o M e l b o u r n e . 
R O A D D E P A R T M E N T T O A C T 
T A L L A H A S S E E , F l a . , J a n . 2 4 . — R e p l y i n g y o u r t e l e g r a m c o n -
c e r n i n g b r i d g e c o n t r a c t r o a d N o . 2 4 , t h i s m a t t e r c o m i n g u p b e f o r e 
o r g a n i z a t i o n m e e t i n g r o a d d e p a r t m e n t M o n d a y n e x t f o r a c t i o n . 
R O B E R T W . B E N T L E Y , 
A c t i n g C h a i r m a n . 
V. M. Hill To Maintain Radio 
Service Station For Osceola 
R O A D F K O M h l W N s M l l l 
T O i t i K u s i i T O i:i TOED 
A . c m . i I N K in C h a i r m a n i n n uf t he 
UHc<*uIa Ct unity ('(iiumiKsloiier, I In* 
I-I unit .v motgLg l ine will bn m o v e d f rom 
ihe Kiss i i iunce I ' JIrk S o u l h j w r t r o a d 
w o r k to Kei iu i isvi l ie a s soon a s t h e 
present juli is culU|iJe1e. 
A rujiil ihut laa i l l smi th f rom Keu-
.-Misvillt* tn I^okosec wil l be ffrnded iu 
p N p a f SIIJIJM- a n d fil ls iiiudo w h e r e 
now the rond is lmpaRsnlile In t h e 
r a i n y a tnaon a u d in had cond i t i on a t ' 
nil t i m e s . T h i s rond is needed b a d l y 
for school Imsses ns wel l u s o t h e r 
I rave l In tha t sec t ion u n d wi l l con-
n e d .it i he smith e o u n t y l i ne w i t h u 
ion.I new hr ing cmisl ruiMcd n o r t h in 





PROMINENT MASONS AT 
MEETING HERE 
TUESDAY 
i i.u TON iti \s NVW row 
I s i In. i "i IVl i .v i . r . i- l if ton iN 
•porting i aaw I'i'rii. p-urchaaod dnr-
lng tba paal tan .iny- Mr Ollftoa ti 
aperatlng tha Btandard Qnraffi on 
T e n t h s h e e t , s ince IcUVJIiH the serv iee 
of the iiiv laal Septanbar. 
FORMER ST. CLOUD MAN ST. CLOUD SCHOOL TO 
RETURNS FROM 
THE WEST 
There vralkad on tha itraota of St. 
i ' lmul II m i d d l e iiyed 111:111 on S u l n r 
<lny, . Innunry r j t h , Upon h i s u r i i v a l 
i rmn tha Bav Wmmt, and <*na racognlaod 
i.v i.nt a i.'W or b i s <ii<i t r i a o d f us s . 
I». K i lpn t r l ck . w h o lived on lh ist 
nie nf ih i s . I i y Coi :I n u m b e r af yeiii--
liefon* he somihi net* mlvenl n r e pana 
( r a t i ng a s fa r Weal :is P h i l o m a t h , Oro-
::i»n H e \ M - I I 1 W i t w i t h 11 f a m i l y 
imi raturnad tarn alonai ills first 
ajmtt d lad in I ' t h r m i i y . 1919, n n d re-
nuirriiMl l i e e e e i b . r 80, 1 9 H IMH uinr 
rietl l l le, hOWOVOT, wns iiniireil \\\n 
v.:ir* a f t e r w a r d b j tha dantfa <>f h i s 
•aoond ipouae , .Mr K u i m t 11.1. haa 
1 wn ch i ld ren by flral m a r r i a g e ; Mber, 
.1 pr incipal "f tha r i c n s u n t 11111 h igh 
-eh....1 ni Qoaban, O r e g o n ; ivnn , n \tnn-
i o r of t h a Uni t ed B r e t h r e n o h n r c h al 
i l i - iv.y Neb. Both of Miese c h i l d r e n 
•iif* iinirrled. 
Onl in ih.* w e s t Mr K U p a t r t c k i h u 
h l m l in In rin inj,' i-mmnunlt lon ••*-
bari ' ly man u n d fiirm b a l p a r 
w n s p h n l l f u l . he i t a t a d 
.lentil of liN tWO wlv 
s aa r r i aga of his ch i ld ren , h i s m e m o r y 
B a t u m i 1) w a n d e r e d hack to s t , Olond 
hi- once lived nntl hmi n hunt 
he hurried bag nnd 
hack bona, 




l ,( ' l ' t i l l 





hln future I.IIHIH. bol «i|H'.-is t.> ra. 
nniiii in It Olond iliirtnit Hi,' wln«*r 
wtwthw 
Mr 11 Mrs. Fr i 'd Hnralla.v.* nml 
S I . I ' ] . . l l a l l l l u l , S l l l a l a l l .1 i 11 I a,* , , | a , * 
of Bl ichoola .*..iniM',lii,r tHr tha Hint a' 
. i i i i i i ipi . insi i ip d u r i n g iin* fifth M'uv.an 
.ar tha riorlda HIKII Ichool Dabattng 
League, which ..jtrmiH (nun M n 
nr \ I la. Miin-li 7. 
I'i i l iniinair. in in iniiiiii ills for lln-
oatenalre daebatliii provran ba*ra iaa».•,, 
iai..|.*ii i.\ ih,. ,Linni i Bxteoilon 
I,il isl,.11 Of the I'llll.'I'sll.V aaf l**l,.rl,lll. 
iiinii*,' wii.isi' nnspii ' i 's II,a> mtnyw U 
. 'a.n.In. 'I.-il . mul iti|.li*s ..r the lualiil, ' 
im. , - i i i ' i i l en l ii. p a r t i c i p a t i n g 
• c b o o l a .si Oloud h l f h s,.| i « m ba 
a ) aala'il lal* l i n l l ) H I , 111'f 11*1111111V,' 
nini ii negative team, aooordlag i.> 
Mr I . inun Lee In fllii r-u.* iif fan i'11-.la* 
nr l i i l l il's 
.M l Hl'llalll lS . . i l l . l . i . l l l a * i l l . 1 HHI111. 
• ab j ec t , "Beeolved t ha t U n a d a SIHUIIH 
sh.>ni.I ii.. i aami O p e r a t e d i.y 
iin. United Batatoe O o r e r n m e n t " Tin ' 
alalia haa . laaan alll I,I,',I Inin f lghl lllia-
i r i r i a.i i i i in i i i i i rh II • a ' i t ' s <>f t r i a n g u -
l a r ilrl.nli'B will In* held tm K.'l .riuiry 
s . t in ' MII.II .1H iilnnla.K both slili's iif 
irn* triangular dehatM win aBtar lha 
i l i s l r l r t innli'Hl on I 'Vlirunry 11' uinl 
lln* .1 IHI rlcl iviniia.rs nii*i*l In .laaim's 
illli* lu .l. ' ilil . ' llli" .ii . ' ini | il ' inslii | i nn 
M.llall II llllll 7. 
'rin- echedule ..f triangular debatM 
fiar t i l ls i l lstrli ' l l a : 
Al s i . , ' I nml - V I T I I t e a c h , n f f l r m a -
l lv i ' ; SI , ' Innil . ni'Kiillv,'. 
AI Vi'in Beach Okeechol nf-
i*iiiia.,in*; v*'ia. Beach , n e g a t t i a , 
At l'*l. rlcri-.* Sl Cli.uil. iifflriim 
i I ivi*: l**t I'la'fi'i', lu'Klitlv.' 
F t . P ie rce , a f f l r m a t l v o ; 
T h e r e wot* nia.ani f if iy jfaatnna nnal 
n there ..i tha Ordat nf tha Baateni 
sim* ni .*, inroiim; ..r the fraternity 
li.'lal .Hi laasl i 'nrsalaiy nfti>ri,niin. fnr 
iin* pin)a.a-a.* ..f rece iv ing Don, L e * m 
l l rnni l .m Musi \ \ a. ishipful llriiii,I 
Mnsii r i.f iln* i inui .1 Lodge a.f F lo r ida , 
.ni h is Oafflflal visii to Ilio Si. r i . m i l 
lOdge. Ml llrilllllaall Was ail', aallipiini-
i'.l ii.i A s v..i*k. Paal Qrand Mnsin* 
aaf iiif Brand Lodge of n o r l d i iad 
a iiniiiiii i i i <ai i i ir board nf tnialaai ,*f 
• ii.- Mus,.ni,- iia.in,,. .nni u . n B r o w n , 
l . l s l r l i l Deputy , i r i ini l Musl .T nf 111,' 
L a k e l a n d P l i l r l c t 
Tin* niia'i iin: w n s opened wi th 
Iaa-.-i> ,-i* |,.\ 1;,*\ i l M Aiulrt-ws l 'nsi 
iiniiiai Chaplain of Arlnona, mni IMIS-
mr i.r tha loeal ICathodlal church. Tho 
iii.uiai Mnsin ims inatroduced i.y Dls-
iiiai Deputy Qrand Haatar Brown, 
Mr. Brandon expraaaed hla pteaaun 
nl nii'i'linu* w l l h llif St. , ' lon.I int'in 
bare, rtattag thai n wns his naahd 
\ l s i i hi'i'i'. In* hiiiijiK Iiii'ii l ioro sov 
. 'n i l yi ' i irs niiit When Urillnl l ' l l t ron 
• •r tin- ,ii* i chapter .af Florida, Or 
.i.r of iia. Baatarn si«r. Mr. Bran* 
alaaii's mli lr i ' ss in wiiirl i ho u r p c i a 
I'lnsi r adherence io the graal Maaontc 
prlnclplee n* ii otillgatlona n*aa t rea t . 
iy enjoyed hy nil i>ri*nont 
PALMETTO COURSE IS 
OPEN TO LOCAL GOLF 
ENTHUSIASTS 
T h e M i i r t i vers ion iif i he hook w h i c h 
h a s baan r e n d by ten mi l l ion i»e-ople 
will he seen ni t h e l ' a lm I h e n t r e n e x t 
Monday a n d T u e s d a y . "Kre-ckles", 
l ike nil of Mrs . Pnrter 'H books , Is a 
s imple a n d eharmli iK fcOTi s to ry , w i t h 
ihe b a m an.) f a i t h ot you th a s n back-
g r o u n d . T h e local is in t h e U n b e a t e n ! 
l- 'onsi wher.* • 'F reck les . " t h e one a r m -
ed boy. IK set to g u u r d vu luub le t im 
her. W o n d e r f u l scenic sho t s a d d t o 
the in tense ly i n t e r e s t i n g s t o ry . 
Next week at tlu* Tnlm wil l see 
another Cavortta to st. Olond plctnra 
fans Whan H l c h n r d Dlx ]i lny- " S J M . r t -
in: <; i* " . h o c k full of tangfaa winch 
:ire l i f n i i n t r l hy Worn s ieri iuR' . 
A n o t h e r B a r g a i n Douhlo Bill lie 
- h i w i i ui i h " P a l m T h u r s d a y a n d 
I l 'riil.iy W I H I I tWO f e a t u r e pftotUNO wi l l 
• I..* p raaan tad f"r t he pr ice of o n e . 
'.None hul tlie B r a v e " will s h a r e t h e 
-iinn* hill w i i h " T h e Ai r r a t i . . ! " u 
s to ry of Ibe *-. . n t *•*. i \ ice in t b e a i r . 
l ' i l h c r p i c t u r e is a n • \<-el|ent j i r . ^ r a m 
by i tself hut Ihe Tal in iiiaiia<4«*ini in is 
o f fe r ing hm h in t h e i r B a r g a i n I my 
Specia l . 
T o m Mix. in " i i e i i o C h e y e n n e , " 
Oomoa Siiliif. | :iv ..f ncM week, wh i l e 
I i m McCoy, in • I teyoni l l h e . s i e r r a s " 
is ih i s week ' s S a t u r d a y Centura, nionjt 
wi th ' "J'ln* V,tni-hiUK Itider*' .imi a 
gOOd fo iaedy . 
V. M. Hi l l , w h o o p e r a t e s a n elec-
t r i c h ' .p in K i s s i m m e e h a s moved b i s 
bnalneea from the i*'iist Ifatl^mal Bank 
bu i ld ing lo t he Klvc r s IniililjaK. w h e r e 
he h a s niii.li more - i n n v for d i s p l a y 
of h i s l ines of e lec t r i ca l equ ipmen t 
for I lu- home . 
Mi*, l l l l l , Ihi.s u-cck. a n n o u n c e s tha t 
he h a s assoc ia te . I wi th h im, F r e d 
I ' h ipps , f o r m e r l y of St . C loud , w h o 
will o p e r a t e a nni i . . se rv ice s t a t i o n 
for t he w h o l e of Osceola coun ty . Any 
m a k e i.f no l i . , oiilfi l m a y be r e p a i r e d 
or eijuiiiinent r e n e w e d by the Hill 
r ad io se rv ice s t a t i o n . Mr. P h l p p s h a s 
hnd w i d e exj ier ience in e lec t r ica l 
equ ipment a m i is t h o r o u g h l y eonpofc 
i-nl I., c a r e for a n y nu ike of m a c h i n e . 
The new locut ion c o n t a i n s d i s p l a y s 
of H. C A. raid- , se ts , da i ly conce r t s 
and programe from nil \*urtt* of tbe 
oounl yy tmittM . ••,, gi amt*** 
puhl lc w h o visit tin* .-tore, -or a n y o n e 
rikopplng in K i s s i m m e e WD0 wMbn to 
real ami i.t* anl af la Inml wi th r ad io . 
Mr. Hi l l a l s o b u n d l e s <;t*neral BaO> 
t r i e r e f r i g e r a t i o n e q u i p m e n t which is 
mi d i sp lay ni i b e new locat ion . 
In a d d i t i o n to Mr. Hi l l ' s e l ec t r i ca l 
l.iisiiie-ss he rei-eives v i s i t o r s a t t b e 
new si . . re w h o h a v e b u s i n e s s w i t h 
lilm lis i b a frmn n of tlie c o u n t y com 
ni iss i i .ner- . whieh m a k e s it mos t con-
v e n i e n t for t he t a x p n y e r s of t h e 
coun ty . 
S T . C L O U D B O Y S T O 
ll I M . I A T T A M P A F A I K 
CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT 
A. .1 (MfOf .-inuounces t ha t a t e a m 
of th ree boys from the St . r i o n d b ipb 
school will IM* selected d u r i n g t h e week 
io e n t e r i be j u d g i n g c-ontostw a t t h e 
'J'amiMi F a i r w h i c h beg in s n e x t T u e s -
day . T h e d a t e set for tl ie con tes t le 
S a t n i . h i y . F e b r u a r y ft, and the fol-
lowing a r t i c l e s will he ins|K*cted a n d 
.indued by t e a m s from schools t h r o u g h -
out 11n* M a l i : , 
O t n n g o a n d g r a p e f r u i t ; d a i r y a n d 
beef ca t t l e , hoga a n d i s iu l t ry , a n d 
baane in t he vege tab le e lass . P a p e r s 
t u r n e d in hy i h e e o n t e s t a n l s wil l be 
graded ami gdnaa awnfdnd aceord-
Infi io the numbi'i* of jMtlnts scored . 
T o win JI big loving c u p given hy t h e 
i n n , ••-iiv of F lor ida a c l a s s m u s t 
•eCUM m o r e i s d n t s t h a n a n y o t h e r 
.•lass s a t e r u g t he con (aat. 
A m i . u i n . . m e n t o f t h e m e m h e r e o f 
t h e S i C h n n l c l a s s w i l l be m a d e n e x t 
Week. 
\ I I M > \ KKAI TV O F M S I 
MOVED TO NEW Ql'AK'IKKN 
Mr Yel l , wai In t roduced fo l lowing h h , : ; , 
daughter, Viola, of Kokonm, ind,, w a n l u fttuarl *. 
t h e K'lest* of .Mrs, May P u c k e t i F o H - j s n u i r l , *%iegatP 
tag j , i d her m o t h e r , Mrs. .1. 1.. P i ieke t t , | At Okeechobee St in i r t , a f f i r m a t i v e ; 
W c r t n e s d a v i <keecbobee, n e f f n l l v e . 
ili. i . i , i nd Mas te r ' s n . ld ress a n d s|V)ke 
in ihe Intereal of tin* Uaeontc ooma 
located ai si . Petereburg Da told of 
soim* of t h e d r c u m s l i i n c c s l e a d i n g to 
t h e p l a c i n g of t h e c h i l d r e n a n d aged 
m e m b e r s in t he home, and u rged all 
io t a k e i g r e a t e r in te res t in t he work 
being aceompUahod t h e r e , n n d Inv i t ed 
nil to m a k e a visit to the bona nnd 
see jual whi.I is be ing done 
While tin* attendance wna wnaU on 
account of It being nn nfternoon meet-
ing, thoaa who arara Fortnnato enough 
tt» he t h e r e w e r e well re j ia ld . T h e 
bulge hapaa to watoeaM thes<» d i s i in -
LMished m e m b e r s of (ho f r a t e r n i t y 
a g a i n nt some f u t u r e t ime . 
\ i ;i meet ing of tha d i r ec to r f tha 
<J A. U. Memor ln l l inl l Aaaoctat lon b0>> 
dny . it w a s dec ided to t a l l n stuck 
bolder*, mea l ing at t h e l ime ,.1" 1 h.< r e -
nin r monihi> huatnoaa mee t ing . Vnr*. 
m a r y i. al - <M) p.m All nt-ockhoidlera 
a r e orgad to I..* praaanl .'ts i>n 
lm p o r t a n a o e N io be t r a n a a c t e d . 
.1 l> H a r r i s a n d Timt B K.*:iii«*\ n i e 
bnay nlanttag potatnaa today. 
i Irani credll la due to n « tieri ul 
t b Palmetto Oolf Oouree for theli 
i'.'i r-i:*hi in selecting aud thi* eunrg] 
dUployed i'.. iti promoter* The llnka 
are laid oui ertcndlng fot half :> mile 
•long the bouhe of Bhlnnle (tlver, it 
le bard i" raallae when one lookn ore* 
Hie well kepi graaay lawnn thai leea 
l l iau t w o y e a r - ;m<> l l i i - i r a . t \ \ ; i - I 
n iUle rnaaa ot p i n e a n d p a l m e t t o . 
Addi t iona l c h a r m has been a d d e d by 
the bu i ld ing of " T b a OnMee." • Uirga 
•ml .-' n u n o d l o u i eh: i . bouee n t t rac t lve* 
Ij i i i . i ie i i n •: ' n l oak*. 
rr Ing the r f rw a n d bull! Ln tha 
* i.v l c o f t h e K l i w i U - i h - i i a i i i n s i . n i - w i t h 
tu wean connplcloui gabies from 
w hii'h lln* houae derives lis name 
The golf couraa, of which nine greem 
bare an yal baan nmatructed, i- ol 
standard length, approximating 8800 
yarda, with a playlag par of *-7. Kis-
simmci* haa h e aic.nj rnara tabeo an 
nctlve Intereal in golf Long before 
hi. I..-olivine. 'r;nii!.:i and any other 
Iai •' centre* In Plorlda entered the 
golf field. KlaeUnanee bad n golf cinh 
ami couraa laid out on i he lake fronl 
in t h e I i.-inil.v of i be (Hnj Bl * Hotel 
Tin- p rop r l a to r a of t h e P a l m e t t o 
o u r e e , for tha • urpoae of popu la r i a ing 
11(» a g r e a t e r ex ten t t-han e r a r , 
lun-e wise ly placed t he p lay ing Eaaa 
al a eery Ion f igure , BOc a ti."\ for 
i.eiiii*ieincii. am) freedom from green 
fees to Kdii- i , m a k i n g tboaa berma ap-
pi lea hie nol only to Ki*-i l eeans but 
to t h e people nf s t i loud aa w a l l n 
i- hoped thai i d v n n t a j a will be taican 
of t h i s f aoe roe l t y by thooa In thla ills 
d i s t r i c t da ilrooa of ptnj bi a bal is 
liow cot sh lered l h e moal pop4ilar out-
door gnn Mm th i s con t inen t Tha i M i | 1 
rad of a w a r m vv oleoma t.» t h e 
Pa lmatbo con* 
Mr \ v. 'fi\t*j is t h e a c t i v e m a n a g e r 
nnd enn a i w n v s ba Found al tho G a h l a a 
AI praaanl nn* e u t r a n o a ta thla B O O N S 
t l off t h e S o u t h Dix ie H l g h w a j t h i n 
t he old fa i r g r o u n d * 
Mi A r m s t r o n g , of K i - s i m m e e , a p -
panrad hi o u r d t y Monday m o r n i n g 
nf ib is weak a n d aneamed t h s m a n n g e -
ineiM Of t h e T h r i f l S i o r c T h i s pos l -
ti.in w a s iiinile vaean i by lhe r e s lgna -
tinii of Mr. P a r r l a h , of O r l a n d o , wtoo 
h.is been t h e bus iness head for 
some t ime . Dur ing his p re sence in 
onr c i iy he h a s imele m a n y gOOd 
i r n n d s who r c m e i i e t in HOC h im leave 
the c i ty . 
The Nelson l i c i l t y Co., of Kiss im 
n n e , has moved a c r o s s t h e s t r ee t to 
the Offices fo rmer ly ocenpled by C. A. 
B ln i r and Oo., al K i - s inmiee , w h e r e 
t hey have m m h b e t t e r ( j un r t e r s t h a n 
thai oecuptod in the MeCrory huiid-
Ing t o r ninny y e a r s . 
A s NeLson is p r o b a b l y t h e e ldaa l 
rea l ea t a t a dea le r in Kiss i inn jee sti l l 
ope ra t t Bd h a v i n g oome to t h a t c i t y 
m a n y y e a r s a g o f rom K a n s a s n n d halv-
ing i.e.u Ident i f ied wt th every aaoea* 
m e m for t he proffraas of t h e c i ty a u d 
OOOnty s ince t a k i n g gg h i s r e s idence 
iii Klaa lmmae , 
W. I. BARBER TO SET 27| HSH PICTURES TELL NO 
ACRES WATER-
MELONS 
Couuty T a i Aaaaaaor w . I. B a r b e r 
n n n o u n o a s tb la week tha i ba w i n h a v e 
i i c r o p o f t w e n t y s e v e n n n d B l i a l i 
.•icr.s of watermelons for ahlpmanl 
from Si . Cloud t h i s ..-nly s p r i n g sea-
son, T h e hind is juM | h.ilf mi le ea-1 
nf Sl . Cloud , k n o w n a s i h e Voimg 
grove p r o p e r t y , a n d Is very e d i t a b l e 
Por a melon c r o p Bt t h i s t ime . 
Mr. B a r b e r is a lso a u t h o r i t y for In 
fo rma t ion t h a t g p r o m i n e n t Cincin-
nat i ooaualnaton m e r c h a n t s a y s t h a i 
lhe best Wate rmelona ever b u n d l e d bj 
(he i r f i rm, so id to be lite Inrm-sl in 
tha connii.v. oaaas From Qgoaola conn" 
ty, and thai ilny were produced on 
hind now i.wiied a n d o tvup ied by Mr. 
B a r b e r a s h i s home, and bl located 
abonl midway batwoea Bt Olood aad 
Kiss i i iunce on t he P i x i e h i g h w a y . 
Mr. B a r b e r h a s soaaa y o u n g g roves 
tha i a r e coming Into b e a r i n g uenvie r 
e a c h y a a r , and b r l n g t a c r e t u r n s for h i s 
BBVaral y e a r s a t t o r t S al being a rea l 
c l t r u a g r o w e r a n d Banner , " n e g r o v e 
is loeatad on i .nke Gen t ry , in w h a t is 
k n o w n a s J l a t i c n ' s b a n d A n o t h e r Is 
gl I'is h o m e place, 
v.i.ieii io e t h e r melon p l a n t i n g s 
t h r o u g h t lm St. Cloud G r o w e r s t h e r e 
will bS c a r l o a d sh ipment f rom Ht. 
( ' lend t h i s senson. 
LIES. DECLARES 
OSBORNE 
K M C K O F T I U K S A T 
A L L I A N C E H O M E 
W o r d h a s been received h e r e of t b e 
d e a t h «-f Kll Crof t a t Al l i ance . Ohio . 
Mr. Cro f t a n d h la d a u g h t e r , Mrs . C. 
0, S i lver , s|n*nt s o m e t ime w i t h Mr. 
a n d Mrs, <; s . Ha l l ey las t w i n t e r . 
Mr. Croft will be r e m e m b e r e d by 
m a n y f r i e n d s in Ht. Cloud, h a v i n g 
spent n n u m b e r of w i n t e r s h e r e . 
V I I . I I K I M ' S M O T H E R 
1>1 US A T IIAN-KIJKY. C O N N . 
Mr A II I le in i . P l o r l d a i tvenue a n d 
S iMb si r ee l , w a s en ileii to D a n b n r y , 
t"oiui., l a s t F r i d a y on account of t h e 
d e a t h of his m o t h e r . No d e t a i l s of 
D M den th were given lu t h e m e s s a g e 
received here , a n d Mr. H e l m left lin-
medlntoty for IIIH f o r m e r h o m e t o a t -
t end the fune ra l . 
T h a t t h e success of t h e Oahorne 
p a r t y a s fo l lowers of I s snk W a l t o n in 
i n d i c a t e d by tho fnet t h a i fish is bit-
ing tbaaa . lays , t h a r a seems tt he a 
I l ack of coin radic i lo i i . T o back t h e 
[aeeer t toB of t h e i r p r o w e s s as a n g l e r s , 
,i p i c t u r e of the p a r t y w t t h a row at 
ten b a s s fjsh in t ho fo reground had 
been t aken . 
On Monday. . I nnun ry 14th, a f ish-
ing p a r t y . rompOBSd ot M. B, Oslxirne 
„nd h i s two nous, l b n r v and J a c k . 
of Clendenln , w . Va * J u d | s w . T. 
Ken ton , of Mnysvl l lc , Ky and . lack 
and Clint S i m m o n s of t h i s ci ty, nud 
heavUj sQutppad wi th d ive r se da r l eag 
to l u r e t he f inny t r i b e in to a s n a r e , 
moto red to Oonlln and oamped at i j i k e 
U a c d y fOI tht day No sooner h a d 
they rea hod t h e VOl t h a n they loca ted 
I ichool Of bass fish aud hooked ten 
of thaaa, lha larges t w h i f h t a g t en 
pounda nmi t h a smal lee l four mid a 
half |* .umis . 
T b e Oabo taee h a v e baan coming to 
St. Cbnid for t he juist few wdnters , 
o w n i n g n c o m m o d i o u s b u n g a l o w on 
Ken tucky a r e a u n n e a r Dgfath a tMa t ; 
s o an thns l aa t t oa l l y i n i t i a t e d a r a t h e y 
in to t he mya ta r i aa of m i l l i n g t h a t aaU 
d o n 'I day h a s IHISSIMI w h e n tliey did 
not leave (he i r rods a t home. T h e y 
n r e a m a z e d nt t h e d i v e r s i t y a u d 
a b u n d a n c e of fish in tha w a t e r s of 
n o r l d a ami tha t f i sh ing is a v a i l a b l e 
al nil t imes of t h a yaa t r , Bes ides 
flatting, t he i r o t h e r rec rea I bm is t he 
to s s ing of ho r seshoes . 
I j i t e r : T h e s a m e p a r t y went out 
yeeterday and twang in wtth tta Mg 
geet i 'ntch af t h e season , a p i c t u r e of 
w h i c h a n d d e t a i l s of t h e s t r i n g wil l 
be p r i n t e d next week.—I'-dli-a 
I*- .1 .1 I V i a 
I ST. CLOUD GROWERS ASSOCIATION 
AGRICULTURAL N E W S FARM, GROVE, GARDEN, POULTRY A N D LIVE STOCK 
!', 
| | VV_*____~1_Z x ^mj*.^ .-.— . . ~- —— —' - _ M ~ _ ~ ~ ~ ^ V „ mail 
Iiiiiiii Ii.i i in st Iiiiiiii llmurtV 
VaaNociatfon 
II,am,i ,,r . ' . .IIIIII Couimlealoner, thej 
will permit ua i" am their dragline 
i.aa* iln* p«r|w i digging a-n.li iiii.li.'* 
li, tl„ -i place ... ..nni I.. .,^ „,. u jn i„.|,i t,, protect thorn wlm 
. • \ |,a a—. nur laa.nl fell thanks i*' ll mence Farming to 
nf ila,* si Clond Tribune for „,,. „!,.,, enn Iv done l ihink ere 
. l . ' l l - . . 1 1 , ' * aa! - | . |a .a* ill III- , , . , , , [ ,1 liana* l „ |aa*tiiai p:- . a ae lB l Vlil l l 
npli'iiillil |.ati>. i • •. II i" Hi. .Ai.ii' .,aii expenaea aa, operating the 
i p lo l l III*' ,;., 
.I.I i«.--;i.iiu,. - .at • organ- n* people could beea ime Intereeted I" 
Inbnaon, lu • ,i u , i aome people wh,, am' 
lii ti* i i - ' i Into tbe meel agreeable tn farming aan.l going Into 
lug „f th, • I a ai i-i ,'hih (trawberrlea., I w.uil.l IK* willing to 
Mouse Mainal.,.i i"iniia. Any other |„,| ,,, aufflclenl acreage M would be 
. mini. ..a* eiil .aa «h*a a. aiii> ,..., — .iv i" i.m in proper -a***.i beds, 
IVHUta la' - ' ' . ' l l l l l l - - -a ' ill S l , , 1 . a l l l l U | , | , , , , , | | | , , | | | | | | , | - p i l l , i l l ) ,* l l l l l l l ill 
l l l l . l lla.* M l i r . a l l l l . l i l i ; l a ' K I'M HI it I'.V. " i l l , , „ , , mff j . , ^ l | | ; , | , 11. - _-. 1,1*1* , >l . ' ] *. a 1 V 
I'lll I 'aal . . . 'll , .a L *, * I > l l l .a-a ' W h o « i - l , 
i-i neon ll ... ,.1 :,,,, . or 1 am wllUai i" ae Into 
Inveetlgat. the .,„, I.,-..1..—t,i..n with .anyone alee, i" 
del 1 •'"' I'"' ' " " " aaaure tbe work being a aucoeee. 
11 in aiiiiiii-in-iii- membera ol | .,,,, writing 70a this letter requeet* 
ih, 1.. |ng thai you -in* ih :- gome thought, 
ll taank hni H I . " lliilillli- for Ml. AlBCUM il With .v.nil' I'rlrliils. nml sa'i* 
a-'.'. 'i iinn thia bunch nf ,,* „, ,..,, , tet together aud i*ni • 
a va 1 la-fore the II.'M 1 1 
a'.,• r.. . .1 a, fount) C mli 
. , a l l a l l I . ' . ' l - l U l l a i l * 
* - Of ha' l* 
lata, III hla ' mini- . i . -n. I"' 1' ' ' |,*H Ihi- wail I a1-" Iii'ii" lllal llal-
iii- chair during Ihe praagra>aa of I ,n h.,- produced 
. . , 1 l a a a . l a - V a l . W i l l i l l l l * 1 \ 
a,a.,.n ..r i m n like Mr Anil" 
1 in* na. mi** . n.i ii„* n.*w ma n iinn la 
• ; " j , , ii, 1-.. iiii- year, there l« real lj .... 
1 1 N.iw i- llii* l i n n * 
. n. a,n 1,. get uigi'ther and -* If 
,..a, ii-,*r.aiii i*.niiiiy 1,1 the 
in -ii in- • • aaughl tn be. 
a.ni.,n 1 i.i-. 1 , M „ . ,,, i„ ,„,, ,,,* town for the 
, | I . w . l a l - : Una*, I..I I w.al l l i l 
Inn ..an nil ua 1 logelher, mlk 
,* u.i together 
ilil •' 'del. 1 
the 
Imve I'..* i* 
il 
11,,, .lm. iai,1 grower, laau.* . 
*,-.1 and ti* 
give ti,. ei gl, plant, foi 
prealdenl ..,' 
11 i l l - h a l l o a * 
.1 la.* pro 
l-l" em 
N,*\l aa.rk w ill -a a* till* 
. I'll-*, putting *'HI -', 
I* ia.wii nil 
wa.nhl in* glad I" all.'H'I mn 
I I - l | | a - . l l 
l | * l l \ 
I' 1 I . I . . H N S I I I N 
11.1 I In* wa. 
I ' l i i l * 
a I t i l l -
1*1 aa.l,' 
• rorgel Ua* si 
l l i , . ,1 i |* i i l l i 
\a . l l l -haaW - l l l l i * 
1 ulabli grower, wep 
i l l aalll' r i l l l l r l . 'I' l l l l ' I ' u . ' l l l l l l - t \ I. ' 11 
11 .,* growera i"l* 
|.h lug their imn "i the 
1, for ilia* fair. L'bl<*eu grow 
Ki., Hi,.-.- luiisleri and pnlleta 
Il ia,II , , J ll.aa.alw ill 
.ai], i,i- Tniigenlinrg 
11 also developed iimi Ihere were lo | jo«t« and Jackaon sim, 1- with hla 
[dnnted iaa .ni , . - . A i | , | ,*.,, vmi Inn*!* - thing ia» 
aal waal. ri-i. hni- All iU llllllll- \],i|,ji T 11;. , Will llihl I" the illla*l*i*-t 
i Iota and plant- „f ,,„. , | l n « 1*1..,,, nam aika Ihe 
* ai iha* -1 iim.*. exitHaittnn. 1 1 ".ait until 1 "ii aee 
lu- inii* "inal h a l f ll-
l l l l - i- ll.'! Hla* lilli. , , , , , Imv,- "ail ha.III.' " lillll 
i" ida nl -ia. a.aaiii. ..i' .am* ; u,,,-,- won", gu at this fell Tan mux 
' 1|,,W 111,* U I-
a rap 'i'ln* thousands "i dollara roll [lave you * .i* *i 11* -.1" lhe 
inu ilitaa I'llllll f i t . lllllll I- ai Hlrong • ,;,•,,„,.,•-'•• Tlllll 
liaiV.' I , f [ | .M , 
nver lather en a mber. liefaare Hi* open 
I I I I " 1*1.1111 l l l l - I ' l l l . Ill ' l l l l l 11" ,, | ' | | | , . | , | ( 1 , n a - Vaall 
'" aa.ini.aii s , , 1 Tin. 1. • ,11,mi,,.i- iv, . bope thnl 
s., 1, — i.i' hearing wiih pickings ,.,,.,., adull r It lien ••' si cloud will 
everj other day during I „ >ugh in 1 bl. 
Tliere i- ii" safer an -in. i* crop , , , am membership 
' i i * " " J 1 In 11 ... i i i i i l l take pride in call ing 
***.'<• ".aaii I 1." aurprised to ,.,... , , , , n , | a ,,,,, , , n , l M ,,, i i , . 
* .• J1MI . , , * | , a 
Kl - a a l - a . l l . i ' i l i - W i l l OH *\ , | j , | , | * | | ( j , | v 111 | [ l . a W l l 
• l l a a l - "I ll**W I'l l l l l l ' l - al l lal I a 11 a . . . . * 1 - „ „ , | , | „ , _ , „ , , „ . , . , , , , . , * , . < i | > / r | | l * , * ; l l i / l * -
II Mil l l l l l l l l l aairl.aa.il K h l p U l C U t . |. | | | n I.. I | , . | |* Wi l l I" I'a.I* l l l l l l 
" H I m i III.all- . i l ial- ..I . I . . I l n a - Of l i ' " ' , a | i z , , | , . , | „ | , 1 , , . | , nVD. »* " I'M 
a r i l l l l lUI ilil II In "ulah- 1*1 * , — 
l l W i l l l l l i l i l i l l l l l l l l I H W l a a l l l l l l i ' l l l i - , 
,I..iiini.- th.* -nrr lin- Lurk w I •-. .-.I pla.m- aami fertiliser i-
mv. i'lnn will in* aaaa bualnes. for * inr.l I... :L. i n , . . . . i - Association for 
ihr Iiiiiiii. a-i iln hanlware stores, tha*lr membera aai redui-od pri.-.-- b) 
ih,* carpenters, tha m**..*.*rir-. n win pcatl-re bujrlng Market, are 
laa ra-ll-ral SCl I l'l I ' * i I i 1 i * - It MIIWl ' " ' I " ' " I' ' ' " ** «f H " ' l ' " ™ ! « 11' I 1 
will imiiii :i substantial source aai re crops are read? for shipping. The 
Yankee Farmer Likes Florida 
I |. ill Ilia* llailill ill* lila-al tax* l .';,,'-
Where people i*a*a*#.a* their faai niul e g n 
\n.I suffer fl tlia' aalial; 
I "iliil In Snl, in.i uili*. "H.i I " . ' 
ili.la* i• 11 mi iinn.l ihut I slmll n 
Where soon fcnl lu l l . - r .n mlal 
"In I'll.,i,In." l i r liauial f e l lu s i , 
X ,111,11 ,111, Haul, lha* liirllillK Hll*. 
l i ir ,'ultra' iiinii',* lliiaauyli: 
Ihul Inlil'*.. u i n IIIIII luiinpliiii'. Krim 
When «i* u n i"n i.'.'i ..iiii.i* - i i im. ' ' 
serin". IIMI maaial to IM* I I'll*'. 
Disponed ui plga, of aam- mul iniili». 
Ihr i i i iu l ihn. - aallail us "IllniUliin' I'aiails" 
Unl all . ir !i;,,l wc sold: 
In 1'1,,'iilu In try nur link. 
i .a I I I I I I I .mi l raise al l k ind ... t ruck , 
\ l l i l h il ' I l l l ' i H a l l " i>. . . . h i . 
\ inli li'iinl.s HIKI urips nntl In,mill's lied 
Wa- inni. ,1 nui Matte high nml arWe, 
inal full, tlic il.'*: ami . a l ; 
H i . n . s m , i | , K I I I . I . 1,1 .ilil l iiii„ -nil . 
XL nu llir l l l \ i . • lliiuliwai. n n i l . 
'Nil mil,la* unaiil Ii,i,a*—ui l lml. 
I II .'i-.iinl ' H n s i'la- '.alal In Snl. 
"I'a.,. .;lllll lla* gate, tall ala'lll* i.iii uul. 
i 'h.i i u r hare found U.r pig re ; 
Minn* .nniii;.' lalnmii aiml grapefrull iron 
While la.II.- ii|' imiii i n ir I.a siiuit" 
\ \ iih sniilas nil H I T III.I luri'. 
Ni. inu Hi. imiil. refreshing i n . . / . , 
I iu* l l a a l l , r s , l l l r | , : t l , , i s I h r i , l |u*.*ss ll*i*i*s. 
Ihr lulls Uu* lakes, llir munis; 
, , .* I.in* l l i r i n .aiiim* . imi ain i l n i i , 
M r love Ihr siinini.*,* n i l I I I " ft ur 
We'i '• In .'.*. l ' l . In i . ' . f."' UHIMI. 
Will | lni | i lr sln.i up Miillh .mil l laa /r . 
Villi whoop i.u.l .nniiii mul siiurt anil sn.a*/. 
Is inni'.- Iliiial Hr I'illl t.-11: 
li ih..i Imi l.niii Hu* in i i delight. 
In I i . n nln b.l day,—h) niul,I. 
I i n i il IIIIIII. u i ' bnim full m i l . 
CROP INSECT ENEMIES FLORIDA GROWERS DAY « 
'ag ' 
FARM NOTES 
Tuesday l { . \ It I Mgsailll li. of Kis 
shiiiiii-t* p.-itiv wim in addit ion I" mill 
iHtcrlng i" ili.- HI tl ritual newla of aim 
,. IIIIIIIIII it v falst*a --i'liil' rim' poultrj 
.m.i ;i I.ii; li.ir,I.-a. I.r..n-ld in muue 
l ine inw iN.!iiliii*s |'..r luial use They 
Were : i l I l l . . . l i l l i * I s,.,.n ,.11 l i e * 
I... .d n i i i r k i - 1 ;i iu l w i i . * ..I L, I * * i . • 
h.i' lln* I line id' vear. Ilr QlM h,n\ 
•ami* .M'D.ii: ri inu unions. MII.I f'nu-
swi'i'i laiii-.i'. ..i ,i t ;.-i 11i.-in \ ; i r l o l j . 
grown from Imported unmnX \*—. \m 
I . r n n ^ l i l i n -..Hii. I i. • !i . i . i i n l r y i ^ y s 
t i l s , . , 
II U, llariie,\ hnnl ware nni . h ml 
aiiil oil I lie sidi- i truck I n nur. i.ili 
he fuUttd al hi-' Ini. I, t.i 11 n w h i n ah-
scin from the -inn*. Hi' is nn aiiltve 
i ne in in-i ut' the Urowerw' Aavorlatloii 
tins, yoar havbia ; | truck rn nu aaai 
lt'.ilill.\ l i i i d r 1 ;il -
.^i. i'l..in 1 i , ,.< wil l larnish 
n "juilalni i. iu i ' ;M ihr .Suuiii i im idn 
I'.iir. w Iiii'ii .I|MIIS ul T:ini[i; \ i 
iiu's,i;iy. s. \i-i;ii in ii.-d- ban i.. i n 
ill ns .JI i[„• agriculture 
i • * . . .I •, h <n| ;u prevtomt 
jlldjCltlK I u l l l f s l s ;| I T ; | mjlfj I 
vin.- ami Orliudo ralra, Tht-.* tenta 
:i i ,* I I I ; I .1- ' a n . I . T l In ' : i u - iMi 'fs , . | i h e 
exteunloii depart meal of ihf i tilvev 
s i i> <d' I ' l o i i d a . 
The road froai I l:i 11 > Miii, In-.ii>.I. 
I.-I Kvemt or i Ite . i iv, leHdlnfl 
nm ih to i in* canal ,u tho lake, tbrougli 
the l• I.>v̂  ti - ii;i]»*i aclgliborbood !• one 
in tih ot inn' truck far nm nnd ima 11 
garden* i hi- mouth, and mi iiy more 
acrea are raadj to plant ••)In 
now, rin- is pari of the result! of 
Hn- Si i'h.ml (Jrowci \ 
nork — 
i I. . i ; i i n \ . i v ' \ s . , „ , . , ] i m i 
.-. .i bed emitalulim i««' ].,, ma n,,,, 
\̂  ill I..* nt 11 l i ed .lm im' i in* i,i M w , , i , 
hy laoliihers i .f lln* HHMiellltbm, " ho 
I I I l . ' l ' . . 1 1 1 . . 
I !, .li I i l i l \ l o l l , l l . ' l l I' V i • 
- ' • t 'Mi l !-"• i l l I V s of , - M * . , . , | ' . 
in Kl week, Plant* w< re « i m. .i t in-
W e e k ' " o m Mu* l i i ' i . i u ' i ' * . ' \ 
s f c d l ie t ln l i r a r I t i i i m : a n <h 1 
sn. iu iH'rrtcM are licdug pli kad in 
sinati i|uaniii.f- i'\. rj ..tin i .i ; i\ ;,i 
i iir pin loi farm Jual wmt h nt tin- , Hj 
IliultM iin.I Ulaaourl aveuuc rhej are 
hi IllgtUg .1 gOOd |»l i< i I hi |,„ n| m j l , 
Ui i i.aiir there n in lie ta rrk I 
i in.- Ituudred bag< of pot a •. - bai, 
heen need in ainoll ganlcnii aud truck 
fartna ia iln* st. i'louil tietghborbiHMi 
during iho paat i.n da j i m •( mori* 
are to lw plantad Hii- w pek 
( > \ I K \ M I A < H t t . \ M / l 
IN MANATRB t o t v n 
(1 \ t \ i : s \ I I . I . I : . i-i;, i'h,, 
n.iw iiiHh'T waj to organ Iai tl 
imit i.r Manatee count; .nt.. :i i.. 
o|..'i;)i i.m milk orgoulaat Ion, •< cording 
to i. i'.i K t r t r . . i i w i i - o i . count 3 
aneal, ' f lu* ol>.io.-i a i l ! be ih • U t i l l En 
l i i' pu rp lu i mi lk lata mi lk bj in 
d i i . l . l l i r r.*|Mirl s i i i i " 
ihi-uii'-s men ami Iwnkera of ii<* 
• •.iiiiit\ i r e ta king i bi i- •••<i In ' ; i. • • 
Ing the [iifmnlaatlon, \ eeiitrnl plnm 
v\ ill Lo a i e d :i-s ;i n i i lU d i - ; • 
siniiiui and Uu ih" |.i...|ti. ii« i 
h> jiroducta 
TO BE SHOWN AT 
EXHIBIT 
, \ | l l i . I'laa 
S laa l i ' 1.»-,..-1 I t l i i r l i l i'l 
Water l'i-h "Ml I'laa 
.In,i. -'I lh.* 
l.tllii* aalial I a a - h 
n i l . \ t l i h i a all 
Hn- Iniiatrtanl w,\\ i„. i„.i,| i,,,,. Pehruar] IU 
iigp.nu III- ni .• iiunpit led dnrlng 
n |*r,*a HI l i - i l llf H i - - Si , laal i \V. I'aa a 1 
rldg i 
uf exhlhll .. *•• I, done bj I la.* i tate air-
|N , r l HI il . . a - alia I i . i i i h i I t . I ' . 
Ml l -a l i l a |.la - ia | ,*nl |,f | ] | , I. \ \ » a - i | \, , | , . 
TO BE OBSERVED 
THURSDAY 
S 
WIN I I It Ii \ \ IA, 11;,, Jan, IT 
i M lii unit's ninte marketing ngent, 
i lir i 'entral Florida Kxpoiltlon which nnd N'atliau Mayo, commlaal r nf 
;ILI Icultnre, will coma i" Winter 
I la ven ihuis,hi.\ ..f next week to take 
lentil nn rolei in the observance of 
t;i*.o\oi's i i ; , \ ; | | tho R o r U a iif.-m^i 
tostival. Qroaei i <\ay i< \»-\nui • pon 
wired i-\ iln* i-ii-ariii^: booaa, .im! 
, i I., in.- n nt Id pet. .1 
II.. illiidaj ihi- year, which *\iii hi daj of the entire week given 
iiiiiih nun', elaborate ilum the exhibit | to fen tnr Inu b n iho itate • greatenl 
, win require the entire end Induatry, Tho Httendance oi Mr 
* ill.lin::. More than 130(1 
peel " i - i n . , o \\ i n ho in . i ' s - . ; i r \ 
. In.into iho dlRphu AI i' h will h.-
.i in a now tent building al th 
fa i r icrouudn, Tho now 
I..* ,.f . ; . - i i ron i'ii--
w a l l i nn.l i- l io i iu • i 
l 'u l ' l l l o i - V i - I U . 
Vlnyo nml UhodcH will emphnalae tin* 
Acute Intereal in latltfactory 
solution of ii,,* cltrui problema, 
An nutatandlng svant of tho day'i 
tru. iini* will priigram \\ ill ho ;i leglalatlve confel 
nh cattvua* on. ,* ..ii iho green fruit problen. Tin 
.d os|H.,jiiii\ chief add r e n before this win in* bj 
Mi' Maj 'i'ln* Qreen Krnit Imn 
Repreaental 111 
iu* . t a i i i t i i s , n n d 'Zu 
' hai w ill xiipporl pvery itisii 
mi imi of .mr .iiy .md community. 
i mr K I >tghlKir KIHMII 
I kins up to t in i[n|K.i * 
menl iilonu ngrlcnltnral llnei 
Attorney Pal Jnhnaton, laal 
w rote ;i iiinni.>-r of letter* to li adlng 
groweri over th.- county itreaalng the 
iin<- thing iho si i h.ii 
Inn t o o "I i •'••>-... | i r , iin i i s 
Htlt 'ii M i . I n h n s i . i i i - n i * . . m i ' 
further Hnd KiiggeHti H mennti of drain* 
ilge i lm i liMik- \ o | \ |ihm-ihlo i le 
• - thnt i In* count \ .'..iniiii-
Hlonern ndL'hi he Indnctnl t.. loan tha 
farna rn iho > ty dragline to ..[M'ti 
in.i in . l i l o l i . i ! . . i u l i t'n i iniiiL' 
'I'lnii *. on in.i> gel tho entire 
Imi»f1 "i Mr Johnaton'f letter wa 
pui »li sli it ii ml trual yon will rond it ( 
: "i!> ;imi give ii proper conaldi t •> 
i i m i 
PAI JOHNSTON 
Attorney ,'it I mn 
K laalmmee, Florida. 
January 18, 1MB 
Ml \ r Ha>s 
I ' I I ! ' 
Inn,* s i r 
mi,, i - l ir- i- I.|H I, i,, unyone arxm 
Ing truck nf nii'l kind in any quantttty 
M-. woii ;i- fruits of auy rarlety Bee 
Mr i '• k nn.l ^h. d tn this 
* k 
Tlm display will nff-onl i I'ttjaa aet Thai legislator! may u'<*i flwtband 
iimi \ i.w of wild iit. in Klorlda In i Information 'in thla, Mr. Maya ims 
idditinii io fl complete nhowtttg nt urged Renatora nml 
l'nsi, = cii.i -nit water li'-h Am-ioai iioni nil dtrua-growl ig 
inml oinps win hi* shown wiih tin* In other member* if 'ho general a 
-o. i- ihai attack nnd .i.-ti.iy ihr id) wh.. can, '.' attend thla meeting 
ero|ia nlnng with Hi" bird* thm defend Following Mr. Itayofa ia'k. nn open 
ih.* (.hints ;iLr;iins| such it tl iif*l forum i will In- hold it I.. 
Thna a tomato crop will l« illmlayeil th.' neceaalt] ol further amendmente 
witli i do Inaectx thnt attack i. una tn> - '•• i In* preaenl law n^iinst -shipping 
-M-II i. '.oiiwoini- i.iiivi.t iiuga, horn | immaiure nnii Loui* Laacaatar, nf 
A tlrad bualnen man will flud *'ormn, planl lice, nea-bettlea, whlti Karaaota will prealde, All groweri 
bckynrd garden one of iho floral "> Idgdintg >l bugn ami other*, Among nml nther* conuectod with tha d t rua 
].|;li*i - for ro.r. mi.HI thai ever wn- " " hlnl« thai defend toi... - l.y de Ind list r j win be Invited, ' this meet 
tried out, nnd in addition .-an grow uroylug tho insi-ot are thi mallard, Ing will be held in iin- d r l c leagnta 
-non regetablen for hi- own table, redwlngi-d hlackblnl, cnnlliinl, crow, linlhllui 
rtpade M)I iho varan) spaw nmi -oo bine jny, Iwb-white, nlgbt linwk, blm1 KiH'plng green frull mn of the nmi' 
liow -..o.i \ . . I I fori wh.-n .M.U s(.(. Mi,< bird, inon.iio\ lark, Held -i-ornw and la'l ii;i- l»een om* uf ihe most meuac-
urowlng. timn.\ . .iini- problema with which He* stnic 
Th*' liitnreatlng tits pink *'lll deal mithorltlea hns had tn d- nl li la! 
i in iin ri> w ii li green m oelerj eiierallj alleged Ihal haavy sidpin.*nis 
lei I in i* ll ml 
Is (IMA' IHtOf IN THK BITKET ipinab field and nweel P lepia-n 
.. f i . hi jM'ii-, l i i - h and iwei iiotatoi -. 
I'loii.in .jM-iw growara nnal awahe "" ' "">. . i- trawb. ggplant 
lui! il is i.i ho ,ilio *air-
vlrnl nf tim fittest." in tho opinion ..f 
r C .Commander, general manacer of 
the i lorida ' 'ii nis ECxcha I 
Ba polnti om thnt Florida nol only 
ims ,„ f ii,,- largoil cltrua eropa ..f ';', ' " •' a^imrtiiis^ial report. 
its biatory, hni o ha • «'alii'..ruin 
t .1 l . l . , , - , ' . w n l o r n i i ' l . i i 
Tho seventeen loinlim: truck cropa, 
.i.t. nihil h\ Florida blrdi bud a value 
in l*.>i,.Y rn- nearlj slat) in 111 ton doi-
i h o - f i i i s i o i o i i i ' in i i " -I I 
"California ipenl more than $1,000 l i ' ' " 1 l " " ' pheckei| bs th. experl 
«n.i. laal rear it. educational work h " " 1 * 1 ^ " ' the I'nlvnralty gf 
am.um eonanmert nnd in adrertialng ' I " M | | : | " " l l i | "'' bird 'hat tena 
o n - m h i i isot i - w n - i n r a i - h i i l by t h la« nrer the -i I "' « * • « , , fhooUand tbe ™ » « * , 7 ^ " ^ , ^ r n 
i ,, I, ,.iiudii - i,a..* I,, u.r ' " ' ' - wa well a- tha I I ha nun ' ' " ' " ' " ' '•'"•"•'••al -.u.a* o s 
,i'„. In i i - . . . , , , , , 1 . ,, , „ ,1 approprtated tor thla year will exeeed ' ' " I " " " " ' " ' " ' Barlenlture 
j i iliil III i i s i ' c i i i i nl ill v il n o ;< i nil n o • • * , - t i , ,, : , i . , , , | ' , , . , . H ., i ,. ., 
K i u i m , a.,,,,,, ir ,,-,, ,i , .,.,,., laal year'a flm.tvs hv aereral hundred "' ' " " 'I'-i''*"* aqnai 
" ' " '. " ' ' " " ' ' " ' thouaand dollar, " ' " -1"1" ' l ' " Prineliail *.|»*.*i,-
prodarini «jn,ethlng. we an* iindna .. "'..' ' ' ; „,* ,,,..,, „ ; „ , , . M d L«l tai* flat,. 
Hat- no. II i m i i n o liiiiilil. Wo n , i \ i ' l-i II n*. , , ,! , . . i . I u „ . i , „ , ,, r vi, •• I., 
. i m n j . . „ , , , ,.,,;, . ,,,, ,,, „ ih,.,. appear* lo be n minor a In com '•"
l l 1 "- mounteii speciim*ni ol Ftoiida 
- I | | | | l | \ III . l l | < | | O i l l l l l l * a' I I I H I . ai. k . , , , , | ,1 l u r , . , I. , . . , 1, .** • ' | , , , , | , " . . l . l 
ia. -ir ii hn i, - imii i , , . , pnrliaon with the mlllona lt mnat com ';'m« «»<l " » " « h u n t e r . .Iiach ulii, 
' " " " ' " l l ' " , , , , . .a inal " ilreaaed i >eaae<l |aell -
na thai .trawberrlee ran ba rrown ' "«ainw miniature lir.ifliuhlv here, and rery aatlafactorl 
ly i'h* i-i*,*.i. i iiiink j. |aj np i" 
-•I -nniiihitnr likr llii- etairted 
wwwtn I. -in"* • ral a |,.wi«t,.n Mnndnv a, oth, . 
they will iiiiiinaaii. n o . aom ber ,„„. , r,„. n,,, ,*,„„,.,, „,„ , 
Mtirr along with ll Mj li ,,„. s ,„.,.„ namr ,*,„„,,„„,-•« ,-,,,o 
- " ' " * - ' ' " " ' " " i e a .aa i la l i . a.la.I , , . , , 1 , 1 , 0 , , , , , „ , , , , ^ | , ,* , . | , , . )„ , „ ,* , . , - , ,„ , - : , „ , . . a , -
'""'"* " ' ' " " ' ' " " " "*Tl toi " ' "'•' planneal i.. marh ndehrall t thi 
'"•"i ,h "' l l l k i l ' lnl t j ha,v, even a M n u r a , | „ „ ,,,* n„. . „ t „ , . „ , , „ 
little garden rw their own nae ll ,;,,,„,.,„„. n,,,,,, K ,*.,,. , „, 
' l " ' ' , 1 ' " ' ' " l l " " > " " - h " " " " .. laa.iaal l a . , i n Wlt l l M l t a a l i . I., til ram* 
' " " " ' """u-'hi the *• It. la .ihl.-li ae icblnerr „t 
'" '""r."", ' ' • ' • ! , I , / J•1
I , ' , I , " " ' '"*" mill III .in.i ThU Inal being 
tn wt • little Ml of .iraiinmr 1,.1'a,,, , l | r b a n n i n g ,,,- |..,,,„|„ , ,„ ,„ , . iM 
.,,. can hope for anj tap auaaaiaftil ai,,.,,!,,, ,„ r , . . . , ,,,,,, , ,„. |K„,,.,. 
rarnlag ber,.. I M i e n however, thai ,„,„,,.. .,,.,, m i l k | n u , I H ,„„, ,„ nirnugh 
If we will gei together nmi n-k th, ,,,, „„, .,.,,,. ,,f |.'|,,,.M„ 
theatre a-bere vtea of nor lda ' , 
mil iiiiius,riiiii-i- ii* ..n.i life ..ill be ahown and mi tbe 
i \ parte ->f tbe coan tn gataeated oilier, in a w linml Bp|irnadl to „ 
I n u n . r s cabin "111 i». l i v ing w i ld 
hii'i* a,nl iiiii K. Including deer, 
•hi* i. '.llal i ui I,.*..- i|iniii i,u,i pbeaa-
u i i i -. 
I'oloreil plate, of I'l.n l.ln lalt-al- aa.l 
II llaaa|, d m w l l l g t i l l ' harailiaaii I IT t i r r r i l -
ila- 111...lllal- ill l l l r HH,. u | | | „ | s , | 
•alii... - In le I I I I I I ra*alrt*iil l i i r i l PMervn 
Manna iin- in, , national rnreata, one at 
Ocala alllil nil,' lit I'lnn taa. l|||i*|„-a*. , | | , , | 
tin* tWO 1 H I I H I > aif alaili* . | i iHI- l | In 
I -1 l l l l i l l a a l , l i n n . ' a l I n t l M lllal I 
l , r t - t h e H l - I L a v l l l i i l l t l i s lit l l la . i l 
l l lg o f llal - - r a l - . i l l . A l - , . . t h a i l l l r . l r 
lai . i l i l l i / . l l l laai i t hOl H r ; i l | - i - i l ill I h r 
innil* baa induced a -rrhiu- "hang 
aaia*i" after food quality fruli waa hr 
hiL* -iii|i|n-i. .iu-i bm, tn prevent a 
ri-iiirri nn. of wneh AlaaataVona proced-
ure "III in* tha general theme of iiai« 
a*h * r.ip i a inference. 
Mr liiiiui.'*. "ill prealde al a morn 
in.* mni lin: in tin- -snuiamaon theatre 
.. ii< n iin- iichlerementa and objactlvaa 
aall.l . i b j r . l l v i - .at llll* l i r n l i l l i ; IliiUNe 
. . i l l be dlacuaaed. Hpeakera I ih.-i,-
-ilh.lrrl-a In r l l l l l r 1 
.laahii s. Taylor, Largo, 'tin i l i-
lain of the I'h.ii.in t i i r i is tnduatry 
Growing and Marketing"; .1 Onrtlg 
ii.ihiii-aaii, general manager .at n,,. 
Clearing Houae, 'i'ln* Achievement! 
nf Ihe Clearing Hani-..- t.a l inir": In* 
VV \ Mil. K . i i / i r I .ar-hnm. i i i r 
Grower", Doty If the tnduatrj i-
i" L*rogper." 
.' , I H * r , | l | - aat Ilia- H l | l i - l i r . V ' *. .1111 11 I I I r, • 
..I fifty ulii i.r lu hi in ihr afternoon 
Inal prior to tin* lagtolaatlve confer-
•lira 
s i \ a,,' iia,. *HI.IIH carlnada of HHHK-
liuli donated i>\ iba* clearing bouae 
laal llll llll 11/..I - l l l ia la I ill | | | l « r , | n | i , | 
era .iil.*- ara anrovte nmi ehotild be 
delivered Tneaday or Wcdl 
i in is hiaarbiii is doing bet i.ii to itoaip 
mil tin* ni ni-.* iiaaai i- ravaging many 
i ih.* inni i n i n -iiiii— a,iii ni-. . bring* 
i i . -h ..uin- riablng Wai a Iprlnga ing to tin* attention ,.f tba | . thf 
and Wakulla Klver ta tbe Wnknlli, .., , .,, w i„ - wonderful grape. 
Ilrlilu'r and Silver Rprlnuw. fruit. 
Plant Now! 
See more than "eeed" 
when you think of plant-
ing. See the plant , the 
vegetable , the berry and 
the melon that is to be 
your reward for careful 
planting, painstaking cul-
tivation. 
Our alock of seeds are 
good seeds, every one of 
them, and they run true 
to variety, bringing forth 
wholesome, aound and 
appet iz ing products . 
Once you have planted 
seed, plants or bulbs from 
our supply and have not-
ed the di f ference aa com-
pared to non-de-script 
stocks of seed, you will 
have no other. 
Oui seed department 
is headqual ters for gar-
den seed, f lower seed, 
vegetable seed or field 
seed of all kinds. Our 
seed may be had in pack-
ager or in bulk. 
W e have onion plants, 
tomato plants , collard 
and cabbage plants, onion 
seta, certified seed pota-




H. C. HARTLEY, Hardware 
im n m 
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? INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON " 
tt*** I l't"M ..'..•..•..;..*..*. :..;..:..*j..a..;.^.^..^^.^.^..^^.^..a.^-^..j..j..j..j..;..:..;.^..;..;..;..;..;..;..;.. . . . . . . 
IMi in i iu l i i a B.l l l . u* 
l l , I , . n l i I I i i n u i l . -
iin* Kina'H Viaalneas," laubll.beal 
1 II -1II aala, . i f ! , „ • AllKi'l***.! 
J A M W C I 1928 
I IIK lllll.V SIIHII 
i i ' . i s . .I.ai'l _ :^s-2ll; l.k. 11 I'.i h i . 
• * II 18, 17. UU; LStSMI. It* 
. I'., \r i - 1 I 21, M, BS j It I I IT. 
20, L'7; 1 Oor, IU :1 l.'l; Upli. 1 l i t , 11; 
I I L'l . I I l i . H l l . 
Ill l i n l r r tail UN III l i l l l l l l l r "aa.V taa 
laaiv.ii. two Iblnga are wnwatntj. We 
ini-., hnia nn insplrrit chart rxti'innl 
i" IK iii till u- Haul's appointed imy. 
i inn chart I** ih.- Itflab*. which ravoali 
iiir sniiiiHi- HIKI iii iiinn nt Salvation. - - . . - . 
lllll ".* IIIH-I .al-a. I,u.r nn insplrril a Ill.l maka* tiaail- Word I". hllll 
iiaaiav internal -. in •nabta na to and powerful" , I i.-i. 4 : t t ) . 
iiiiih'i-iiiii.i iln- limit mni i.. empower Knother uaaentlal inn i" 
' . aiaalk i.i ' I , ,* " a . v i h r I I , ,1.1* . , . , , , , 1 i s , , , . , , , „ , „ , . , , , , . , , , 
PHI ih' Third I'eraon ul' tin* I linii.v. aa'knuniwlge Jeaus t 'hii-i a.-
la. Hu 
power 
Ultinlc, lllul "llll riilllllllllila aa li -
lai-ii11 thai -nnii i - ii- receptivi 
nml thu- uiilkrs lllr BoOh l l lr Kllllla* 
uiu. niv averlaallng. Hfplrltnal In 
l l ' l i l , . , I I I , ' l l l l - I,a III' I l i l .11 aal H u l l It 
is imi evolved ..ui of Hi<* natural In* 
l a I l i a | I ' l l . I f l l l r I I U H l . V S i l l i 11L* I ! ' • 
B i b l e i - t 'aiiillsl s s . l l i r p l a a i n t s a l 
v i l l i . . l i n n l l s i ' i i s r . B a r e i s lha* r \ | i l ; i n u 
l l I' s n a h i I l l l l l i l r U u l l l i r 
M u l l H p f H I " l l " i n s | . i r r a l I laa* l l i i l r r s 
• I Herlpture, nulls wherever thete tn 
al I al'H > llIU h a i l l i , , , ' l i p s , | ) | , l I'.l II I l inVr . 
"nriii tiiiii sinil Into spirittuil life 
ulck 
a.t ..ur u r " birth, 
enlighten us umi 
i h r 
r m 
l .n l 
I I I , ' | 
under 
H u l l 
I.1111I 
"Inn Iiy lln* llnly lihaaHi" (l Oor 11 11 
iinr mni -ni llir " u n l - "111 I nny 
-IH'iiil work Of Ihr Spirit In blm. A 
Iniiiiii oould il" a- uiuali. Hul l" -ai 
l i ir i- i I- I.aaiai h, ii. i inni*., requirea 
llll' Spirit "I .loll l<> I"' III llll' llt'll 11 
ri i i i- i is th. door thai "IHUIS Into 
i i- l | (Jn HI :'•' aim! Iris llir 
-aalll I ' l l " I I I 1 .TV I ' " - . . I l l F H l t b i -
the I.... HUH n n i " ' ! , - t be •! * . Itoui. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H l : l 7 i i in* llnly Spirit i- Mr "In, 
i'liil- iini.i Inhabit tha s.n,i oflinakea iln- lae} nnil belpa tbe Chrlat* 
ne who tampers with tin lawa of the Ian lo nun ii In prayer (Bph. 3:H; 
^ ^ ^ ^ | l a a t i l 
| l i - l l l r - l l l l - a , | : , - l l i | , l l , a a l . a l l l l V 1 ) 
l i l t " l l l l l l a a a l H a l l . . H a l l , . | l * - . | | | - l l l | | l - - S 
Ilia a| wilh aa fill..nihil* hr. I v.i \\ . 
I^.nl I aan)" (Mt. 7 : 2 2 ) , uinl 
I- Uu nanwl 
. *„.. civi',1 ,n 
I " l . . I* u> 
'I'lla' ll'l.v Spirii Is llaal IIU 
i ili'. inr IVr-iinn'lty J llml 
Hcrtpture ahowa Iiim t<» hnv* imii i lal 
aid -iih-iiin.i*. Intelligence nml " i l l 
LlO r aa living llli'lkinc naiiliu llrilm 
.-anai muy peraonnlly anwatm in j body 
. arl.lili;: la, llllll ill tllr "H.v , totV* 
Word pa*' -' ilia's, even as Batan or 
l*'*;.ts ' i n . m tin* nl l i i h u l r - ami .. 
I l l u i i n I h r l l l h h * I I , * la 
M r - l i a n a . ! I l l I l i a * U a . l k 
a.;, ii i j , Job -'. 1:1. 
IIII IW), ll.* - i r i , . - . i h l , 
ih* enlightens men 
I I . I . • * 1 l a ' t a . I l l I - l l l a l 
I h L;I\. - a \ n III Ive abil i ty 
l l a a l 
* , ,| I . . 
in nip 
• •] e n 
. i t* 
I I I I ' I I < G e l , 
' . I . . h ll'J •*. 
- ~ a a a a a a a a a a a a a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ _ 
n i l l l i . - i l . ' l i l a i m l l l l l l l l I I . * i - I l i p | . l . . i l i h l n u Haul ' | an I I l i n n 
m (Paa i.iii.Ti iin* pen *i H"ly spirii . i h r ri,- , vin 
prom i- »Hailed i** Mini Ihroughoul grace are "I the Holy spirit (Jn, Ifl 
LH, time! ill .1 a all •. II. I... i 7-lH. i'ba- 11..1.1 Spirit Lllll.- 11,. 
,-ial,,,- I n , " I l i * i n * i ' l m In a . n n -
inn.* ina iin* spni i .iii..-.* work ii 
aa f i l l Ilia* h n n l aalial a a a n y u s In 
throne, 
I'll I,*- Wa - ' • . ' l l " l l l l l l l l l l | h . l l . i l l l l 
the ' 
of 
Uii* In Ilu* S p l r i l , I r i u s a l s n w a l k 
', in I h r S p i r i t " l t l i | l . ;, ft I. 
r , I'aa!* Mil* all j . . - . l l l l l l l III' l l l r S p i r H ' s 
• I l i l l l l ia -Hs. w g u i u . i n i l r I I I " n r m i t i l r 
; . condition, a i l i "Grieve nol Un 
Sp i r i t " i Kpb I ;:u :; i i h.i i i i . practice 
Hf l l l l l l " h i . h t- l . i t i i h l i l r i i la.l . . . a a l ' -
W ' H i l . aUl '1,1 icl I l i t . ' S p l r l l " 
( 1 T h r s s . .*, : l l l | lay r e s l s l l n K B l a 
promptings within. There are thatee 
a.a,|...i*a.,,,• poaltlve a-nmljiiiiii- : i 1 i 
VI.hi Bom. 6:18 l.i Ihrrr In* llll.l* 
a l x l l a l H l l l l t o H i s " i l l . ( 2 ) I . I i i l l , 
in 7 :;7 88 ihai Is. appropriate, by 
taking .in.i ai ills Wnnl. e n Pray 
v i i L'I .HI laar prayer brlaga ua 
inin Qod'a preaenoa in • Moatoliifl at . 
a n i n i , -
r in iy t rue taa. nf i h r fnlnnas i.r 
I iia.* spirii. is ins sanctifying Inflnanoa 
aai * hearts nmi Uvea, l l i- work Is 
I evidenced hy Ills Cull In llir life 
] (Oal. B:22 .':i i Oaa muy taiik of th. 
Imptlam of ihr spirii . but if "lova, 
j " . . priiri'. Longauffartngi gentlene 
goudneaa, faith. inr;*Uiiii'ss nnal inn 
I ma*'' nir mil malnfeal In llm lllr. 
th... in,- self deceived. i'he Splrll Is 
ih-i nmi iii . .nis tin* III 11.-, Spirit, and 
where ih* i- in .*..,,i,*,,i. sin will n..i 
aa i.aa I It.nn. 8 :12 HI . I lr Hill lllllkr 
i'n* believer's body n "living samlflce, 
l in t , v mni acceptable unto Bod" 
l l aa l l l U . l l 
i i - l l l l l l l l l l l l i i t i s u , I i n n i l l ' l l l r 
spill: dependo upon nhhlinif iu Ohiial 
nml 'lK'rinil I Ink* Him in abide lu us 
< l i i I.', l i . " I l r I h u l h n l l i m y r i .na 
l in i l i i l l l i i I I I - . s a l . I . la -s i i - , *.*iinl k r r p r l l i 
lllem, In il i- llllll h.v.tl i IIK. llllll lla 
llaaal lovetfa -bull In* ln.a-l ..I my 
l-'ulhrl*. aiml j "i l l I.ilr hlni ami llllllll 
i 'r-i myself in b l m " I In 11:2I I That a 
. :: 
.. HI m r thoae in whom the life of lhe 
iin.* constantly flows i'iii- " i l l awaa 
u r b o l d t i " k i i i m n s i n HIH a.n 
l a - s r . l i I . In I .:i i . D i a l w a n i i i i i i l i i iii 
i f Intereata in ..ur llv.*s int.. which 
lla I- nol |*a tilliltri] 1 'IH.' : llllll nil 
onr burdens nn- inkm t<> Hhn mni 
l l l l a . l n " i s t l i l U I l l l - l l l i l l l a a l l l l l l l l l . 
MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
DOUBLES SALE OF PAID-UP STOCK 
i;.\ l . \ i ; s \ II.I.I), l-'lu.. .lun. 10.—At 
i meeting lomi iiiiiii of Dir (iiilui'svlMi* 
Mni i i.-11 Building and Loan A aaodai lon 
i in* aacretary'* reporl ahowed Mini tin* 
inortgaip loan* made hy this oompany 
luul iienil\ .1. nl.liil during Ihr Ogmi 
fOOV, while aalea of IMIII up itOGk hnd 
iii.ir,' limn doubled. 
Ai the meeting huri evening tbo 
ii.;ii.l ..[' (iiiei i,.r> Cor tba i i'i;: joox 
were chosen, BD, n. ii.iiniiii.ji u d H. 
U, Tfiix-.i wiii re-elected uid • . UdC. 
Mi\s , . . ( v»;i- chuHeil 1" i't|'i:ui* \V. It. 
Th";ii,i. rin other dlreotoM ot t lu 
A S M II-hil im i .11. !•;. I-', ( ' i i n i i n t i , « ' . G . 
Woodbrldfo, i M. Will..unl.l.y. <»., H. 
Th.muis ?{ i'. Vnillnmsoo HIM) II. L. 
Baker 
POUOWI'IJI i- S o e n t a n x ' ' ' H" 
uiinl's r. jH.i i us presented o i the um i 
inu insi ereulug i 
Iturlnfl iin* |.IIS( \I*,.,• i,in ojoriL:;Ife 
'.i.IN imv.- Imieaeod rrom 9d8.OOO.O0 
I.- SIL'T.OIHIIHI or very nearlj .huihi-
i'il. l'n: MII nt IIII ii^in liiniiii itoch 
ll. .v, I..Nil MH.800.8n ;.> ; 1 U ; i i 11HI (10,-
000,11 ;i \i in ugjo, Beloe ni' paid up 
- i . n k lm \, MM'I'I* I h a i l i l t i i i l . l i i l . l u i l i i ; 
Mit.i'.'.uiHi ., v..;,,- a-wt, and now $s<>.-
i i u i i i i * IN ii 
•..j iiviTHtfi ..(' ivi, per 
91TOO.O0 
crlptur*1 
t.i Thna "• 
i Huh. i* which * 
I'll* l ' l I "silll \ \ l l l l 
l l - h . l l l l . l ll. 
•pa i ' 
Inn 
I l l T 
nl I.I Cbrlal ns ,i mother loada 
• ' \ i .i i "1.1 i l l l l i l h.V t i n - h i i i n l . n i ' 
IN'I sun w hn in ii Ne leada one 
H hiiinl. Nn inun i vi i Bound 
Cbrlal apart frmn the Holj Iplrll 
i . I n 8 : 4 4 ) N " l i m n h;is 
born Into < lod'f *hwtf1y bni 
guf fea t fve T w i f i i l n g 
l . y t h < 
•ee lh in imi un In 
• nmy us.-, hm n ili\ 
rioa!rea i" una tm, tt 
i ttoronghlj underntiood f Wu' 
in tin' Illumination of 
Min.i b) ilu* Hol| spirit im par 
Ing tin* ara) to beared. "The natural Hplrll {It I 5) "The wind bloweth 
nan reoelvfili uoi tin* thlnga uf the arbere it llatetb. and thon i 
Mplrtl "i ' "" i ftir they are fooUehnoai nouni 
until Imn iniiiui inn In* kiii.w iiuui whet 
for thej are MirfrltuaUj dlaeemed*' <i iioth: »*i IH 
Oor 2:141 nf riiufav anj peraon •*— " * M"" 
,.| thf hil.li iili<< any othar 
Tho Holy s p i r i i - taring wnrk i I. 
To . miv let ..i sin i .In 10 :8 ; Acta 7 : 
.".l ; Mefa :i:7 g; laa 08:10). 8. To 
11 \t .ii ih. remedy for ala I Jn 
ui :i i ifi) ;t, Tn regenerate (Jn '•'•: 
0:03 3 Oor. :. r>. Tit, I fi). 
Iiook hut i" nml H unii MI to un.l. i 
-ijui'i ii that Inatead '•! being nun 
.uni i run,, n in.. *• i \m. lau in Infiu 
. aoa a Ithln overcoming the hoiituttj 
ot tov heart, panelIfflng it-s gi 
iu iin i|.. aaa nti* and 
a it hm .i.|nii(|s opon aome de 
of > i. !«l.*. w to ih. Hoi) Bplrtl 
ll iiir 11.iiy Sphtt wlm CUla i*v<*r.v 
\ min I m the Itihli* with 
gtory, Who in^.irt* every ti nth wiih 
life, give* to every pr* sweet 
FOSHEE LUMBER PLANT 
RESUMES ACTIVE 
OPERATIONS 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M l lH ' 
ih.ie.if, imt canal nol toll 
ii • ometh and whither it 
vei>nn,- ihut i- born of 
the Spirit" (Jn. :: :8) l i te allenl nat 
me ..(' the Hplrlt'a opera tlona bai cam 
• .I aome i" danj RU aganrj 
of tin* moal powerful ni the agente of 
uiiinii* are un-i-eu and only '•' be <!i 
. IM ' r- il h> l l u i l I l i l l l v W e t l l l l l l . i t 
. \[ii,iin iiie new birth, bol tbonaandi 
ran ie.-iif> in tin* experlonce of hai 
i u made "new creal lire In 
I , e l l l l e i i l l s ; i \ . * , l UUIII t ! l k e l u i ' i l In-W 
lhe oaaa tba spirit when n«" oomai 
| knocking al tba floor of in* heart 
11 h i . in 88) l»i»*'" -'it Bla knock 
.uul lie will lie >.iiii (iuisi for Ufa, 
Etepalea Sim and vmi have uu praa* 
is, thnl lie will ever knoek IIKIII". If 
ih* oaaaaa bo atrlea with ymi gnd i" 
brtng TOM umler conviction, you ara 
loal foreei r An old a i Iter *-ai«l "Tin' 
i!.'i> spiiii is imih tide HIHI triad to 
set ih.* Mini afloat uiui carry it ..u, 
or elaa tl Uaa MK.* i A in na dry 
[round which oaaaoi rtlr. 
MKl.HOfHNK. Fin.. Jan. 21 . -Tb« , T " U\ ' " ' ! " ','[ " " ' S | ' i H ' ,1" , " ' 7 ' '.I' 
I Mc 1.,,,,'s blgaaal InH '' ' , v . " ' " !~'" ,1" , " " ' '
1 ' ' l3* 
mu. I** ia.. iSnuractur lng " ' » , : ' ' u ' ' " ' " ' , " r , m n ' ' ; " ! . •' 
. . . . . , 1 1 » l l l l i r i l l l l t i l l l l l * . Ial.1 a.r " J " . ' " ., I - ' * * " * " 1- - ' i . , , - ' . r. I l l , ' 
n.aw Hf..,,' foabaa, in, ,, " ' " " ' '" ' ' " I M ";"" , ' " . ' : s " , " " 
;.a..iy's p*,i,*r magcr -ii,t,,l tbat ' • ? „ f . ' n ? , r V 2 j l " " ' " V ' " , "" , ' , ! ' 
. . . i . i .ir,.,*, was h . i , , , made to .Ui l! - ' " " ' " ' i " ' 1 , M ' , " K , , ' " ' ' 
..ft ihis mornlna l " i ' 1 ' " ' ' ' " " ' '''''ti'11-^ '•> linllliw 
Tb,' Fo.be.' Muimfncturing . , „ „ - " " ' ""'•* 8P» r i ' " " " •'"""">«•••>• Par-
nauy la wbal waa t'..r.n,*,*iv u„ Dulon " " " " ' " " ; * • • " ' "" "'"'*v , • * 
. ' . l l .ra-s I. ha-r , ' „ , , | Tha l'l. ' 1 " - " ' " " N.a am.' .a,,, I*,,,,,,,,*,* il 
. , „ owner. ,.,.,,I,„s,.,l the propSrtj " •*l««***;,« * • " f l " hi ' "' 
,* thmi i, ,v,,,r ago, sin,,. "1,1,1, •:l""^ "f ' " " l " l ' " ' " i "" ' " ""<!> 'I"* 
', laaa 1 1 folUf a.n ta. mill,,' • • I. tll|'t I..1, of tha |K.ss,-
ilu* i>l<int Iii rvadlnaaa i ra i ' '" " " " ' " " ' f**atoa st His nh.ry." 
l in t thla " i n ba Mall roe'i big The Indwelllm Bplrll li tba pledga 
* aaaiai-iriiii plant li evidenced in at ulvat lon until completelj conmm 
• ia.* i'i.*i tbal mora than 100 man m i l ; "'• i •" ' ' ' " " " ' oomlni at Ohrial 
ia.* i*M|iii.,viii in iis oparatlon and tha ' ' " ' ' S | r l " ' "aaal" a 
pen In ivlll IIIIIII..iinn 'aim upon the bellavar Tha "aara 
»IIHMI ii iin.v nr T'-Ti.iKHi par month. ' *" '" tha ballavar'i da la . opon Ood. 
ihns* rmirllis nf "hi . i i "III ,,.ui|iris. II n"> 'unu hava mu lha B| 
i, payroll, i r h r i s i . he la aona ..f l,is." i u..,u B B). 
,„„ ,,| .I,,, larggs, tumbar l '1"' s i , l r l 1 baarrth wltnaaa "i t l i ,,ur 
planta In thn a n t l n sim,. .„• in t h a l " P | r " l , l : " " ' ' wt* the -..us ..f i!'«i" 
"iill, fm* llml i'lm I linns of tha " "' ' ' Ha* " i im* ina ' •!' I lie S|lll* i I 
. . . | | l | U l l l l ill l a la l . I , . ,1 , tO Hla* I ll I'll. * ' ! ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '* ' ' •' ' ' ' 'U >'. 'I'S h l l ' I- 1 U * V •' l'l 1 . a * I a - S 
aiilinul.M Hiring plant llt'l'e in tin* .'lly ailuiiisl aiKnl.liv A innil "haa Is ai ihi l i l 
. I . - i l a - , a l l I 11* * , , - I • l l a ' h a * 11 " a l . . " a a l i l 
nuni ..iiiiii iln linihii* uiu in* .ut, lu ..II iilll Limn ii Tin' opei*atlona "i 
iddliliu .in i Hi.- i i railroad lb. I i ni-e al lim.'s moii' inanlfc 
aim- :':.' mile, in lenaib over " I, a, -1. tba II n ttin* , lailal a.i H...I -ins Bnd 
Bplrll (Bph, 1:89) he will ba 
l a i a i ' l a * l i l i ' - r l ' . l l i l a - | . . - . ; | 11 s , - , , |* | t a | * , 
I a W O H I ' ' l l l l " l " a a l l l l a 1 I l l l l l 
the in.li.i i inui of I l is pa a 
S I U I U ' I i l l a "• a l a a l l l l , ' , | . | ' , , | ' " | h , . | ' | , . S | | 
| l l | s | , . | l | l lUll l l lSt l l l l ' B p l r l l llllal Ilia 
| l l al .,. i l l l l ' l llli* Mi I a ! , | | 
\ a , , I I h l ' l . S- . | h , . - ; I \ . - I | s i . n l l l l l l 'S m . i 
1 . l l l l l l l l I l i * - | l l a I.a a ai II a ' . I a l | h ' | ' i 
Sins iiyiiinst lln- Spirii i iaiinuill'il I... 
mil.. Ita i, t ̂  : 1. lllns,ih,a,,v BttribUI 
I i l l s t l M " I ' l l , a'l Ilia S p i r i t | | , 1 . I U | ; 1 , 
t iii a i la. ilu* devil i Mi. LSiSl i 1* 
l t l - 1 - t i l l i ; I A. I s 7 M i :: l l .ai l 
I I l . l . I l l '.'111 
. . . 
sins ai-niiist the spirit con I 
I.. Iiiiii i. r- 1 ,lri.*i iln; i Bph I 
111 IM a 2 l.lai, in - I i ini ; I I T l l l ' - s . 
5 I'.l a 
• • • 
I he Huh splri t ' i work in belle vera: 
i Jo I lip us I.I the Bod? .<r Ohrlat, the 
Church i i Oor 12:12, 191 M bn 
parte gift* i***.' earvtoe bu ovary nam 
her Of Hi.' Bod] (1 8:1 U 1. I . 
QnMem in tbalr .oerTlao (Acta 1-8:6*7). 
1 I tO lh. II Iheir pOWar iii serviee 
I \- I L:fl ' i i Oor, 2 :4) . 5. 
i i ti ih.- euinimny at baltovere, 
making tham corparataty u temple (i 
Oor. :i.u. i r . 
Roma Miles t-f tin' Spirii . 1. Holy 
spirit (Lk. 11:18). 8. sph i i of .Ohrial 
iKeiti BU)), :t. spirit of troth l.ln. 
4, spirit of pramlae i i:pii. , 
.'. spirit of gmoa t ii<'t'* I 
W e b a v i 
nti.mh and hba average amonnl of tho 
loani wa *v:: 'JSO.igl. 
I Ui i ; n , i | |ga i n . . h i )il.\ r e . - e l p l s ll'.W 
(nitMidi iii •- • ,.:. u ..... 
in HI :i boii 
one ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
The total for all Item* ol enpenee 
tor the >• ar is 9O0O.T1, and In addi-
tion «i have brongbl • Meel rile tor 
OUr reeenls ;Jl ;i ensl of .V.'.ll. We gjgu 
rem ii su ti-i \ iin\ .i i i in- iI.-I ni-. arbere 
nil Bote* mid mortgage* ore loepl. 
A 11•;, i Hgn oor tiiiii credll to pro-
fit and loss w ;is 1577.04, while ii"\\ 
i i i n n - . i n . i - i n $ ] MM 71 OT :i g a i n " ! 
S.-.LM i n f m t h i s - , 
Wi- hare aoa • total of 10 mortgagi 
loana, and ool one of our borrowera 
is iieiiui|ii.m i>n either principal or 
Internal We ara really proud <<f tbla 
record, and donbl whether ii oan ba 
equaled bj other Florida fleeoch*. 
iiim-. ii n|iealci \\. ii for the coire your 
dlrectora take in making loana god 
al*o for iin- proapertt) ..f our can* 
u 111 n i t \ 
We bave |artd oul lu cattfa dividendH 
in imiii. is at pa ni up atoch t hla 
|0Ol(7.O7. and have credited io Inatall 
ment boMera 11870.78, 
Ah.uii one-aevenl li et' our pa i'l up 
s l n i - k h ; i s h e e l i s , . | . l < i | l l> i i le 1 l i e - I ; i l e , 
I he owner* li\ ili^ in .Muss;), hiisel is, 
s,,niii I Nikota. * Hii... \ Irglnln. I 
Sen .1. i si \ .uni .\,*v\ i hi inpshiiv ; i.i--
si.i,*> am bave made aalea to luveatora 
living ui other polnta In Plorlda. 
As gom know, all onr atodi li aold 
wiih ihe undaratandlng ihnt it '-on he 
withdrawn an reasonable aotloe, gad 
during ti"' roar wa imve bad with 
drawala of M.000,00 of paid-up atodi 
und 10,030.06 Instnlhneiii s|...-k; It IH 
i ry in do a loi of on irk to "ff 
sei this loaa ni fiipiini. :nui it ttmnt 
In jrOUT s e e l e l l i r . V I lllll t h e JKllllt Wt* 
should worli hnnl for during the ram 
log year is to aavcfn arora InataUmani 
•tock nieiuhers; every wago-oarner la 
;i proapactiva mtuntw tor tba it. .̂  i. 
Assoehilimi. uuil should bo BTgOd and 
onooungod to aara • portion of bla ot 
her aalary In t r > j — araj, Tbe ancour* 
aganainl of thrift is i main object of 
our iissoeini hm. bOagether, ol oouraa, 
with tin* building uud financing of 
hoawn 
It will he neeessnr.v . alOO If we nn-
ii' i.iM•(' ui • praaeni rata of progreaii 
and double our bualneaa during this 
ftirmlrg faar, to Influence our frlenda 
nnd acQuaintanoaa to invest their n r * 
phjK funds In OUT p:iid up itoefc i you 
'ii.i'ii bave u.i hoadtancy iu recommend 
log ihis simii. u~ it is aafe^uardad ta 
(every wny und puvs ihe blgfa rate of 
8 per feni. i 'he aacrotary, uud other 
. u i i . n s and dlractora us well, will oral* 
iiini.* nnj niiggeattona and help whieh 
may he offered by the membera, Lei 
lis i!|| feel thai We ;i>e WOTklUg I" 
gatbM to nuke thla aaaodation a 
' • r e d i t n n d B h e l p t o . . m 
HAVE YOU PROTECTED 
YOUR PROPERTY 
FROM FIRE? 
BRTTKR BE SAFK THAN SOKKY 
tm December 18th I hnd a Are low 
I wus insured with 8, W POTtOT in 
auraoce tgant, ,\i> loaa bai baaa id 
in I.'.I :.II | damage paid which i rmi 
alder verj prompl nervlce. 
W. FKANK K l i N M A 
•mdnenoN 
1 had I fire ifgfWIga mi Deeeiubor 
gfltb nnd ga .Innunry Bth the el ink 
wns here Vary gOMl nnd Kfitlsfue-
im> adjuatnu'Tit. i wns loaurad with 
s w. porter, agamy. 
MRS PXORRNOH HATciIKlt. 
S. W. PORTER 
Ki'iil I s(nte ajfel Insui.iiii. 
Put tar Hidk'.. ivnim. \\o., st. daad, 
HOME OPPORTUNITY 
FOR SAU'—New Co/y luune. I room;, 
wotiT, elertrlfily, open firr. Iiirdwiuel 
floors, parlly funiishcd; gqfqgii ret*-
IHT loi nejir new srh.u.l -gl0W, thu* 
luilf r.isli, h;il:mre :! yr;ir BMKgg-gl :it 
B per crnt, 
101 ISK BATKS KOSKNTIIAI 
Hunter Arms Hutv. 
H M ) t ittm* N t i i M N t . COl'RHK 
lh d i -row Nurelng Courar Home 
11 and Oare of tbe si.*k. 
i'i Ua 8 i for book, 
Time Alter Bchool OH *-neh du.\ s 
i . i.i i deeJdei a it h us h.n^ period 
us i bey decide _ t boura required In 
eourae, 
i . u u s,* , n n i p r f s e s p u b l i c - n n i I n t i m i . 
al hygiene. 
Pare of alrlf In the home rt 
i.eds taking temperaturea, pulae nnd 
reaplratloii, ohnervaHon of aymptoma, 
giving of medldnee, tgeatmenta and 
:i pplienlhi ll-
'l 'n re of hjihies. pre achool children 
nml achool children, 
»'.-nun u uien Me diaeaRea unl preven-
tion. 
A, .-id' tils and '• i Lun- i< -
Thoae « lahlng to join the -hiss. 
write Mra. Roderick or coma '<• Cham 
Iter of O nerce room, Baturdaj from 
Mi :U | g :00 u . I I I . 
B, \\". Roderick, it. v 
A Real Hom-e 
For Funerals 
Sell ool children a! the Qotha achool, 
in Orange oounty, ara served n bol 
Lunch aacb duy gi a oo^ af Mra eanta 
lii.h The hiiuii i- pnitui-eii by tba 
teacher and tha i n club glrla, Unoa 
ginning of this praciIce ona 
e l l i i t | - i i i l ie . | s, \ , j | ) i.<ii l i ds j n t w o 
t»nr new funeral home la o^e f U <• 
best equipped cstabllsbmcota of Itn 
.sort in the *tat . 
Kverythlng within Ita wu'ln haa been 
ordered with a view io con»fort, con-
renienee ;- Bd H HOothlnK ul in -'phei e 
A hMiutl'uiij arranfred cha^l. with 
private retiring rooms and exit? fuel 
litHte the aervtce. 
-all arranaement« and eqnlpmeat at 
FOOT dlnpoHel -Alii-n niMMled «t r HI 0-
«ble ra tee-




• i i , 
l :X8), 
10:29), 
• ,1,1-. l l n - m i l l 
I n n ' o f l o r n 
l i , ' M , , , i l I l e i I 
• • M e l l 
V*, r. . p i n i i.< 
I H l uh d 
I bla hn v i n ; 
lumbal win he 
Al present ihis 
n .it In n l . m i l '-" • m i l - * 
in11, eaat of tbe • Itj mul 
>ui-in* K Ii ill > highwa] 
n m l l i d s r o n d w ill 
mi., the timber territory 
in i-n [wild ieuii> doubh d 
n u e i n t o poa Inn i In- new 
nl t h e prn jM' i t y . 
T h e eo i i ipn i i* . w i l l t | o u ^ e i i e i n l 
*.*.in.i,-snle nii.l oxporl iiimii.i' liuatnesa, 
II i in nm hnlli rough und ilres.s 
ad lumbar Mraad) ii"* oompaoj ba 
i port .ndei aa all Inn produc* 
i i m i 
Thai i he I'ushee Uannfacturing 
(Company IH U hiy aaael to Melbourne 
'i inml i ii. .;i,\ ing nn.i tbara w in 
he general rejnlcing among the bual* 
i the rommunlty 
it. is uoi expected tha mill a in ba 
operating to it*- full capacity under 
:u daya and when thia is dona tba 
aiiMi'iit of lumbar > expected to ap-
proximate a million and • quartet 
• month, 
Advertise in t*he Tribune 
. a . l l a l a 
I'laa Na .1 Teit l Ill l.a.l U. -
l l l i a l l a a H | 11 • | l l l ' l ' 1 | l l | ' i | | ^ | l , . , ' | | a a | | | , , . 
Splrll nml being "lilii',1 II iih iln* 
Hplrlt" i i|.ia 11:18 i A. i- J I . i Bl), 
We i. '.i 'ii. ' iln- S|.in ,„mii I N K IN 
u i l l i , ' l i i ' l s i {.In. I ' . B l 7 : , ' . ' . I l ' l a i 
l.'l Wa* l.l , , a l l l l ' I i l l . ll U i l l l Ilia* s p i r i t 
. i l l , - I I 1 1 1 * l l l l l l ' l l l l l ' I , a a l a a a -
l l l a l l l l l l n t P . I I . ' l l l ' l ' l l l l l l . Ill l l l l III I 
nine rliaiitoi uf \cl», .'i i .a -11. %. - a at 
Ini "I'llllll ii iiii ilu* Hplrlt." l i i . . , . 
ulna klluiv U l e | I N I 'lll'isllilii. .-Iiiiuli, 
lalll.' till' '..ll-llltll at t i tude "I' .Vla'lalilif. 
R l l l i r . l I l l l l i l l l l l l l i i w i.|a.*ll Ilia* w i n 
a l a a . V - a , | ' t l l . ' l l | 11 *S I , a I r i | 1 | | - | | ^ l l | 
l l a a a a l l | | l l ' I W ' l * l l l l l l l l l I l l l l ' l ' I I I 
I'lm la.r lln* Spirii I.i .'IIIIII*. Hi* Is 
laa'i-i*. nml if an' iiri- - . inni . Ili* l>a n i t l i -
in , I Oor ii in t . Winn iin ai..sin.*, 
laa |M-t*lnlss{iiii In fnll.v im-sa*- IIN *'l,' 
IUOVH1V -WORMS • NOVELTY WORKS 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
General Contractor 
ASBESTOS S H I N t i l t S 
Golden Text llluMnilion 
I-'..i us many us nre lad by the E 
of God theae ure tha B o n of God 
(Bom s i n 
in early tlmea when load waa wld* I 
ii.* owner sol • tort frwu the graena-
ward and ooal it Into UM oap of HM 
pur. Iia ii'Kfii 1 hut il wns his. 
Soniel i ines he lore off the luuiieh of 
n u d pu t i l I n t o t he m a i I U I 
b a n d I " show t h e he w u s e n l i t l e d t o j 
nil tha producta of the aoll When 
the purchaaar of a house received • 
in,ssessii.n. the K< *. of ih.- door u a 
bundle of thatch pluctaad frmn tin-
r< -f. algnlfed thai the buUdlni 
yielding up to hiin Tin* God of nil | 
grace haa given to Bla paopla ih' 
foctloua '.f heaven '.» ba their herl 
forever, ••tn^ tha aaroaal of iti-- spirit \ 
is in them the Meeaed token thai nil ' 
thlngi are thetra Tba spirit 's arorh 
of emu t nil. lend ini; uud aand Iflcatlon 
i . purl of henven's eovennnt I i 
inns | turf from tlu* soil nf CnniiBU, 
a iw Ig from tba tree of life th 
i anelonp In tbe BkleN I ; 
ion\ imowN'N Bom i IKS 
s l I I T I \ G , K I T 1NCKNTORH 
s n \ l > WINTER HKRR 
Bdltor Note' Tba fol low Inn is 
taken rrom vVlnaton'a E^ncyrolnpaedla: 
Brown, .loh II. an opponent "• ala very, 
horn in Torrlngton, Connecticut 
ISIMI ii,. early ooncclved a hatred 
for in v m > and imv Ing re \ ed to 
in mli Kai 160S hi 
nn n. tlve pmi iii iiu* proala vary 
part j in the atruggte for the territory 
thm ensued, in the nummer i»f 1959 
iu* rented a farm bouae almoat si\ 
miles from Harper' IPerrj and organ 
laed a plot to liberate the lave of 
Virginia. On October 16, wiih ihe 
aid of ui i iarenty fi lend 
< I ;i m l . i i pi u r e . I I h i ' 11 r* e u n l ill . 
1 I . I I | M I ' S l - ' e r r y h u t w j i s W O l i n d e d 11 l id 
tni,en prisoner by i be Virginia mill! la 
nexl duy, triad and executed nl Char ' 
lemon, i December a I8N 1 hi - rent 
wan prominent among the war like la-
the time, -.illle of 111.' llllli 
*iu\.r\ party regarding Jobn Brown 
us a mart] r of iheir cam e 
winie the name of ".lohn Brown" 
is ruinous in Civil win hi-dory. mie 
of the direct deacandanta of tba fam 
..us abolltlontsi character 1-- enjoying 
the sunshine of Bt cloud's aalubrloua 
climate 
i in Ohrial mus daj ICr uad Ura. 
Barcble wera guaata al tba bona al 
in*, F T M. Pope, when it wns learn* 
eii iimi Mrs. Barcble waa n daughter 
of II half brother oi tha Bamoua Jobn 
Brown, and thm she waa born on tho 
$5.°°Ham 
C fl- 5 0 TICKETS to the 
S P ^ « PALM Theatre FREE 
at 9 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 2nd. —- you get a 
free ticket with every purchase of meat or groceries 
Strawberries ™ 25c 
LETTUCE BKBostu 5 c 
CARROTS Bunci. 5c 
Fresh Eggs 39c 
SweetPotatoeSu25c 
Horseradish 25c 
We Have Best Equipt Meat Market In Town 
STEAK T 35c 
White BACON 17c 
Picnic Ham -> 2k 
PORK T 2k 
Our Prices Are In Line With Any Competition 
BAILEY'S 
uHOGGLY-WOGGLY" 
I'\.,K KOI K THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I ' l l l KMiA- t . J A M I B i U, !».'!». 
J>L(riimiVlGrtbunc 
I lMiMlihed *very TbiinMtn.v bf Hi1' S T C L O U D T I I I H I N K COMPANY 
VETERANS WHOCIATION 
Tribune Hiiththut. si Kl, I'm 
i,vi D r JOIINSUN praaMaat 
A. V JOHN-SON V lee I'rr.Mrr.t 
t, M. JOHNSON gaeratarr-Tiaaaarar 
Kni-r.-.l MM NtH-aml chini m i l l oiBtt-fr 
il the poalofflca «t St. I 'mml. F lor ida . 
AitvcrllHhur bil l* nr* piiy«M»« aa t-W 
, li month . 1 ' i r ' l e t imt k n o w n 
.. u t « : : : t*i* n'ljuiri-il to i'»y la •tl 
i . i i ' 
i t , , i t i t .nnt* IR |iul>llsh<*a awarj 
rtiurdilHT mt.I innll.'ii ii) nny M M ut 
tht unltad But**. |i. htnuf tree, t- oo • 
r e a r ; 9lJat for i tx iiiniitb* nr 7ftc fi»i 
thr«t m o n t h t • t r l r l l y lii adraOMi 
P o r e l a a Bul>*«crl*,itloiiN In [toe tat unlnn 
r3.H0 prr j r a r . 
Tlie Voteraiw »-woctatlon held Ita 
ni.uL'i' ine*!*iiim, Baturday( Jan, 19, 
The ineetlua waa called i "dor l>j 
the preeldent, Com. Jamea c:tin|iU*ii. 
ni 2 :KI i- 'ii 
Tw« VHM'V nf America were aungj 
Followed a Ith peajai by Com. * HJOIO) 
i tin* Chaplain. In the aluence of tin* 
A-.-.H i. !i,.n u HIM Ida II Mi*- i'.i'.iwhiii^. 
\ i , M vi innie Barber |jre«lded ut the pi-
ta •eiuihur In ynur mibscript Ion nl-
warn fttnte whether raatwal or now 
inbaertbtr. In chnnglng ynur ad drew 
ba jure to »tate fitrinor Hihlrrm. 
Oaadlna aatteaa la loeal niiiimni, toe 
I line. Hal e i fnr illnpliiy • U v * r t l i l n » 
furnlahed OD a p a l l c a t l o n . Wri t t en •«< 
t ire liiiiui he (flvt'ti tin- off lM In (Hueuli-
t lnatni t " t f • d r f r t l i l n f . 
'I'lll*" **T t F F 
C L A U D K. J O H N S O N , K.lllor-.n-Cklaat 
nnil P u b l i s h e r 
A. K n i l V l . I'.ll \*«..a-l.lt.' M l t O t »nal 
aa.-ii.-t il \l • nagar aaf 1'lniit 
I'. K. P H I L P O T T . Aeooclata B d l U r 
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Ulrica* aand l*»a. .at 
11 Inl tH' l tH l a 
i B P B O N 1 -in 
I |i< I-i* ri'l.i eon. i*.i- -min aiml alia 
mu liven, lieeorda nt meeting ol Jan 
i.ila npproved. Tin* union 1 1»l eluh 
wai- alllil*.nil.-ail f o r M IB) • *1«H. Ilia 
•< . .II | i HI. I l l i ' l l l l * llaal'..'** I I"* I H - O g r H U l 
I i-a 111 charge »t Ilu* Mi. liUaan aeaua a, 
I I * . I I 
.N.i nm* ri*|ari*-i'iilini; lln* W. , ' . I". t 
11*1,1*1 preaenl nntl no program preaeat-
. .*.! r , 'ainipl***!] pla*. m-ah-al I i l l 
J fOC \aa!llj|l,•,'!•.-
Tin* I'll'a* A l ' n i i 1*1 a, Mr. VV. OUI-
I m o m I'* na Ua* III..II.I OOl a llilila* 
j a rn I nl n iu l l'aill S m i l l i . l i l uya i l aevel-l l l 
I lli* 1- u l l i . l l Were . • 11.1 • *.a a a I Iiv alll 
t ' . i in . ' . i i i i i i N I I - m a * . in U i l e r a e t l u g 
t a l k aa|| ' r i ' l l l l . - l l ' l l . a -* >*i 1*1 il*' Hllll 
laa'.*' IK.*n ill i*\isla*n,*i* 111 llli*. ainal U M 
old iv.ail.;. dating I'-i.i* i" more iinn. 
a.i* yeara ajo* 
Hi-. I im laiial.an.l read H rllppiug 
ii.n Hi,* KiiiiH.i. r i.f Japan wna 
aia-r aiini ;i tobacco nlMlalucr 
iia,. airii.i,' abm -aiiai na.w thai man) 
nf lii*- -nia.ii-.i- ware tailing lu line 
for the *<*:*a,i'laa in , 
".<-.*a a'a l a a i i u i ' p i .a \ a-al I I . 
a aa.l - a l l l U al - . ' I l i l i l l I ' I* l u l l 
\ t l I 'nil S in i l Ii Ha v.* .1 t a l k 'all I ri. 
Iai l a i l i n i i i l l K i l l . - n - a. l l ' l •* a I ll"* ' 
M U S T I'KKSIIVTK.KIAN i ' l l l K I ' l l 
II. V I tllliplaall. Mil l is l . l 
snniiii.i achool an '.i II.I n in 
[•reaching -* i , . . e aa, in IB n. m 
\ | " , a ' - a l l a i , , 1 " A < I t*l ,.*1** HI S 
l l l l ' l " 
Cbratlaa Bndearor m 6:80 p, ,„. 
Pl*,.|l.ililli; -iivi.*.' ail 7:11,1 p. 111. 
Kva-nin* -uli.i.*.*i "Tin* I'm iim --
, i 11.' [rreaolute l'i-.*lpl.*." 
piiiv.i* ni.-.llin;. \V.*,1.. Ill 7*30 ta. in. 
S, in IIL;. , - nntl l.aiilisls fiinlinllv ili-
vil,',I i,, M,,I -hip a itli n-. 
ST. I.t KK'S MISSKIV 
Ilaa. I . M. I Bgfe, rriital ill I Imr*,',-
, inn*, ii -. I I ni 'J W II. in. 
M..111I111: -I'nnnii nntl prii.vt*r 
1 1 nn 11. tn. 
r.aiinniiiiiiaii m - i Bunday nl' 
111,aiilla ni 11 o'clock si'rviav. 
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da). Jannarj JO, 102* 
., in 1: v I', 1 . 
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Ml*, aalial M l ' W la 
- i t i i i n i * ! ' . I M ra . 
M i - - l . aa l l i - a ' 
MT, la- V i - i l a n - i l l t 
nfiernoon. 
I I . I I I H - ' Iv 
Ietllnarer*a "later, 
M • a v. • F l o r i d a , 
Clond Siuiiiilny 
\ l i M Whl le l ) 
i n . * I ' . .• i l l 
I i ' i i l . I l i l . I , - l . l aa 
I
t l l , ' w .I I', la.l '. i I I I I .I k i ' l 
• 
Ma- Wiiiiiii.i- reading 
i l - n i l a 
la tim.' Mr-. NorrU . " urteal I 
•*. Hi,, platform tuiuwU ' 
.1..na* Tullla. I in I -In--
.Mi. iai Mi- ' . Iiinn aunl l l l l l l l t'llraallue 
• liiiwi,-. a- la., entertained ila--
w i l l i H i i ' , a • i u | •• *a*i«, 1. . - along 
in th.- w.-ll.' IIII.I win. aver heart a.i 
, - , , u l ' ,ai«l I ' " N a By m a * - a.I \ l j , lal . . a n , a I, a>,| ,, 
:' l l i 
ll. t: Crawford, of tin 
Kla.tri,* si.a.p attended iln* maatlnf 
,,r ,.] -lenl aii'iiaia.r- public nil* ; I" ailwn;,- pleaalllg ' • I l..ii 
I t ' l l other llm. 
! r l . ' . t l ' i l ' . ' l l i l l - | . ' . l . . l - a.l' I 
Florida, held al il It! hall In Ot 
lando Mi uniu; evening Chaan '.,, 
the national electrl, al code fnr wlr 
\ \ , | * . . a l i -a l l - - t ' a l l ' \ l 'a 'pi '1-a l l l l l l l V I " a 
the Nmi..,ml Klre Protection 1 
l l aa l l . 
\ a v i n n -lira- l ln- 1;. l l l l i m a i n a i l in 
i i u l l a i l i n n I" l l - n l . l " H l l llii,1 i - -. 
aar i ' l l l l a.\|ia*,*ia.,h|.,l l lr i l lT*.' I*, i i 
M i ; , , , . V m N m i * .inal l l l l l . M - l t | > 
l l i l i a t i l 111 l l l l la* l l l a l f i l l * l l l l l l l l l ' a , ! all 
il,,. Library, Wedneaday, Jaonan nn. 
nl im. aa'.l.a.l,. Tlrketa SUc. Mul*.* 
yallir ,-.-*.i*,*lil,iini u i l l l Mr-- aagBga 
Rhoadea, Mr-. I -aliiI, l*:ili..ll an* Mrv. 
WJI. <,. I'.-i I,limn 
Ml*, l l l i a l M r - , l l l i a , , . n i l . I.I I 
u.ir.i. ..I' Waahington, D f and 
Cocoa, norlda, win*.' gnaata "i tits 
Helen Butler Htnilt, **r Van \,u± 
nn nue. laal Sinnliu. Mr, iiiiii Mr?. 
I l a . v v a i n l alia* | a,*a a ill i tl a 1 ll i l l M l l - a l l i f * a l , | l | 
i iaa- iait i s iaar l i n - l i ' - in ti a p H a l 
• it*,* in tin* afternoon Mr- Strait n 
, , iv.-.I a, b r i e f ' aall I'l'a.lll laa*r U n a 
lirothera, Dr. Paul T l'.nil* r, a,f in* 
Inula , . m i l I ' r lla.1,,11 W . I l n t l a f . a.f 
Toledo t Hii.a 
Mr. aiml Mr- lliinii.it Ball nml Mr. 
nml Mi- Qarnp, 'af Hmlthtown Branch, 
v \* arrived in s, n I Bnndaj 
Mr a,ml i n - Iimi have man] trleuda 
III S I I ' l n I l i l « l l a . W i l l laa | , l a a a - , , I l a , 
i,aan* .-I' iiii'ii- return i'iii- li Hi** flral 
flail Hiui Mr. aunl Mt*-. Iliirup have 
lllllll,- i'i Uii- Pllll "f nOrida alllil Ml* 
aro plenaad to l ean tlnn that! flral 
ainpi.--i..n <af a.ni town i- good. Tbey 
n-ai ni Sniinv-i.i. Vllln on 
Mai--aia)in-i'ti- avenue. 
laal M i n i w . i . ! i i ~ I . r n I 
Plorlda. 1 eapeclnll: si ('band. Wa 
'i i .nk y o u aaii,null* 
iti Mipaiiri.:.. of i iregon, lalked a.n 
n n t l . . m i l in* . l a i l i l i . * n . 
t ' l i i - f l ' a 'a ira i l la w n - t . "II, l i -r .* . I t o 
- l i . ' l i . - N . ' M S a i l an al.a \ w i l l I . . i l i e 
I* u g b l , r a aaf r n i , , : , y . - i . - t . i i i - | i r . 
\ l - I TI • - 1 1 . . , ; a i : t l l l l , i*i * • 
W l * I n V l t e Hla- l a . l l r i - l l l l l l l | a - i l | | . | | l -
I 11 ' a . l i p l l . . 1 ' l l . l ' l l - 1' i i l l 111. 
la in - n i S n l n r i t a i \ a i l ' l i ' i I n . ' i t i - i n 
i. \ ;; Iiii ll. J p.m. I f you lin re ntn 
thing laa *.Ji tii.it .-. ill cheer nnd help 
BOJ'l* aal" 'HI llllal a||,'i|' f|'i | . ,', 
t i l l I ' - l l 1- . I f l a a l ' | i a V e l l a a l l l i l i a ; |a . 
"in. mil w a.' I ' . l l ii 
enough plfn-ni' n ,af i' .-ta 
w i l l laal*.' ll w.arl l l l l l f .-l'l 
imii. mada 
' I ' l l , ' Hl l ' ' ' i t l l l Cll - l ' ' l W i l l i aalll- l ' , | - , , 
sim Spangled Banner. 
n m . l E. u . \ l M. 'M' s,-a v 
haa, I,a.l . will preach a. lOiiin a. in., 
.nni iii- ih* un* w ill I.,*: "Lightning Bug 
Church Ma aiiiii-i-." Ai 7 :io p. in., hi-
ili.*,in. will lm: "God", (iri'lll Hi'Vivnl." 
T W O - l l l a ' l l a l l a l . I 11 * H i ' , la I'S l l l ' l i n l l l l l l l 
i,a.i sniiilny nnal there wai ona con* 
II" W ill 1. II. ll llll' III' ll'- a l l l -
lll iiiiiii- achool. l*""i aa number of 
ream In* «aa- tIn* teacher of ona ot 
tin* largeal mcn'i iin--*- i» Indiana 
ih. . laatî a-iiM glvea nn aaaaoial In-
vim tlnn I** nil lla*ai-i' r- iii lii'in* lilm 
s u n , I a i I aa-i Sniialaiy In* nnal M r - . 
Bonk wan- iha- gueal* of Mr nml Mr-. 
i'lm-:. llnrih, 
lh,. meeting "il l begin a.n ,i>. tar-i 
Sunday in PN'bruary. \ 11. Adama. 
of Mi^n-tn. .in. i- expected to arrive 
iha- flral ni*ak anni win become th< 
p . l - l . a l aaf i l l , - a l l , i n l l . I l l * <**>IH. 
I i a ' l a l i l l l l* l l l l l ' l l . I l l ' l a 
i II I ai i l n l k n r i l l n i l 
w.n aa- nllgloua 
S | . ClOUd I - f ia l t in i l l l l* in laallll; allala* 
l a , - , , I I I . ' - 1 1 . i h i " l l l l ' l . l i - l i l l 
gulahed ratnlater i** become ona af n-
l a . a l l l l l l i l l i - t . ' l ' -
Knii* I..,,min- wiculi i- charming 
- l , , r \ , l h , , . | , l I 'anl i i i i ly I ' i i i , " w i i -
dellgbtfull) pi.-iniaai in ii full home 
Stilnl-ilni evening ail la. A. U lliill. 
I'm- iln* i.ainiii a,i tin* Rplacopal 
a h a i r . Ii 
The -la.r.i i- "i' Sea BnglaDd In tin* 
wiuii 'flggera" wera fit; 
L U I - .uu l l ln- u i i - p i \ i i i - l - . aillllili-
hip-, iiiiii avreeplng tralua ivarg ;. vivid 
reminder of Hn* itylea *>f t.• a*i> yaara 
n u i ' 
'rin* actora cnuie frinn iln* rear ui 
th*- hall Lil.hm iln* aniill.'iii .* full nii-
iH.rinnii.i in appreciate iln* coatiimaa. 
i'"h-i iiiiii*' iin* reader, Ura, John t 
P h i l l i p - , il h.i mlil i ' i l a n a n u n l> In tin* { 
a laiaa, | | | | | , | , , f T 11.' | l l l l l h i 111 T t ' l l ' l l l* 
pi,-,'titniInn ut the -i.ny iii prologue 
..nai Intel Imt.'-. In II beautiful Uaall 11 
..I w l i l l i - -atiliti w i l h l i n i r il h i l I 
-tn 111, iaiai.*.t ii.v ii whiii* aigrette, -hf 
walked wiih dignity down tin* ni-)** 
aunl gave iln* cue Por the netting aif 
l h . ' - i m . i 
i 'i.-. 'utli iln- nhl ariia-ka.i church 
l a . l l H a l - h a a i n l m i l l I lla- p l ' - i i l . ' l l l n l 
t i n * I L u , a i - -a. i ii l i . M i - . I t a i i i i n n k 
i M r - . I*. la China** i i i | i | a i i r . i l W i l l i 
I...la,-lin l l n i i - i . a , Ma - 1\ 11 A h a i r n n l 
aami in i.ii-iiii*— iik.* i .a -h l i i i , t h e y p r o -
. a a a l a a l | , 1 , | j - , l | - - W a l l - t l l l l l l l l l - i l l l - >a| 
nmklng needed impraavcmettl in thn 
church. Mr- I'hn-i. with hrlak i ffli i 
a-nt manner, wai- am Ideal i.aiaii< Lid 
| I'a - i . i . i n . n i u l \1 I \ l . a i i i i i a . w l l l l a 
- I n i - h i l a l l l , ' l l l l i l Hal ' ana i w a a 'at', 
III, l a , i - ..'I 1 aaa a , 
II ther nii'inl** i • *i lha DoroM 
Ij w. re Mi'**. Mill'*.* l l i " ' -
a Hi- Settle Oonkllnl Mr-. Bar 
U a Sarah Norrln a. with ha a 
•.iiiiw la'iin. ut tin. pergonal 
all l l m v llaal j - | M -, , | . 1 . - . l l l l ' ' 
; Wlalaaw Huaa. il i Mr- i."i'..tliv Taf 
la.l* I . W haa r l l ' l l t l . t IIHH ll 111 I'I 1* i 11 H ' tl I 
with in i • a hla nt w illlugueea i * take 
aa -a a I a ha M i - l l ny t i ' i ' . t he I 
i n i n i - l i i - w i f e a M i - . \ 1* ( l a a r k l . 
wim wi.n .HI hearta with her aweet* 
Hi - - n i . l ala a i r \ i l l n J W i ' l l l W i . r l h 
i Mr- Mary Van Mater), the heroine 
of iin- charming love ntorj 
Tin* h a i r aif l h . ' I'a n b o d j I'* w J u s I 
i i n I'i nl . . . . l . i . w n - mi i - i n r l i s l i . i i l l .v 
played bj Bev Cla j Legge. I'ln* 
11 ' l i l i * ' " " " - " ' i l l ' ' preaenlallon ot il;»* 
la aalala. —|M-:ak . -1 
[vie affaire ;a-
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a aaii,*,.-* v I . . I - .V s . v l . . a , 
fa'a*s 
p.anal re turned from 
•a*a*. 
Ranltnry tttrvlea 
s t i i a t i i , | a t r a t M l r l i i H 
r.'i..'i,ii..n.. iSaii '!!'.!!! 
I ' . l I* < , l - l l I ' l l l l l l . . 
la .-..a.aal - i-ri'a-li a i l l 
I'llllll" I'tlll.lea. 
I . 1 . S i a i . i l la 
. , a a |a a \ I I I I l a l , . 
s . . ' I IHI 
'.'lllll'-' 
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1 \ I I II / . i l l . a ' Ha >, ' , ! T O l l l l 
ta. l . 'Ual l l ' l '**, 1 l l h t l l l . l l l a a H a 1,11 
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- . ,1 .1 l l s l l l l a * 
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I . 1 I . . I I a . . M i n i ' . I I., i - i . ' . - n l a m y H i i i i , , -
niiii demand, a-hicb you, a.r either ..r you 
mna hn" ignlual 111.- ealale ••! Na,aa li 
/ . I l k " . . I . ' l '" ; i s i . . l . l i l t - - a.f . " I l ' , a , l ' l | a 
Plorlda, i" Hi*' ll".i. J. NV iiiiv.a i 'mni, 
• la< " l l , ' a i l l l l l l . all 111. I 
Itli- I ' . . l l l l l l * "HI t l l i a l l s . ' 1 1 1 - II"" l l 
, a ..I I • aall l l lV l ' ' l „ r l , l a , * l l l l l l l t W , ' ! , . ' 
H a - i iaai i i a Iii- d a t e li 
iiaaa.'i January mii, i i* 
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III I ' . . l i l t . . f Mil* I ' l l l l l l , 1 
• a . l i l l l v . S i t u , , ' aaf Kla ir la t l l . 
Henry C Bartlatt 
Aaatll'a' l a l l l T l ' l i y u l l a - l l . , H l l l l W , l l l l l l ll 
may concern, timi mi tin* Mi. ilny* nf fan 
nary, A. D, ui'-'n. i «in.n iDPly to in. 
ii.in..miii,. J w. Oliver. Jndii.* a,r .,,1.1 
Ceart, aa .IIMIK*** «>r Prorato, fnr n Haa! 
ilacharga. 'H aaacatrla nf Hi., eatata aaf 
11. n i l C. H t i r t l . I I . ih-.i-aisial i iiiiai tha t in 
tin* Hi'iln." l l l l la' I w i l l preaenl In aial'l . ' n u l l 
niv tn.an aeaoanta ia Biaeatrli of aiihi 
eatate mni nsk faar the ir iippr.avol. 
Hti'aal Naiv. *_* 111'. A H 1 arjs 
II I l l l l i l l l "I* M. 11 Ml '1'IK I'T I H I A M M M . 
1., 111 I'laa'CUIrlv 
N O T l l ' K , IIK K I N A I HIKI I IAHal l l 
In l ' . .nrt ..f thi* ,'aaiini* J i n l ^ i . Oaceuln 
*' . .nuiv stiiii* iif P l o r l d a in ra* i 
.1 1 l l . i l i i a ' 
\..i i". la ii-i * ' • aii whom n 
l l l a l V I ' O , ' l i l t " l l I ' l a ' l - l l l I i a .1 I . 
., a i i i IIII'II. 1 ahall app ly '•. tha l l . . . 
..r.ilal,. .1 M Ol iver , J u d g e .•< -a, , 
l I'r..I.ail.'. r..r i r v rii il . 
i tv iif tii.- . - t . i . .f .i i Baauiau 
I' • ' i' ' 'I .I'a I a 1, al ,a ' ' , , , „ . , , , , ,' 
t n a , "I "aalll t laa, 1 I' 
aaal il • li f,.. 
' , ' * " I nt 
n '"HH!!,ai Baeen t r i a " f la id aet. 
R e c e i p t . 
t ; ," .a 
1 I.-.',7 s*. 
I * l . l . 
1 , • 
1*1 
I * . |.. . 
I I 
p l : i . \ w : i - . I n . , i n M r . 1 . . - - . * ' - w . a i k n -
leader and nnin.v wlm Iimi -i-a-n the 
liiny in aaihai i'iii.'- -nhl ihey liiiil never 
s.-cll i, s , , w , ] | ml' l ' l l . 
V part " I 111" i - i - t l l l l l a - W l l i d l llllllll* 
th" netting -•' t-aili-iia* wera fnrni-li 
• .1 hv II, i, ih,. Tnllnr, nf Orlando 
a l a . 
i . . aa. i , 1 
-'ls7 
N I n i - I . n . l 
I . 
I . a . H a 
Hlnklaa • and 
IIIMII.OKK V. IVBI'KMHi 
DIES \T BENNINGTON, VT. 
I'll inn* \ . Carpenter, »ina apent 
aeveral adntara in st. Cloud during 
ais . n r l i i l n y s . i m r i ' l i n a l n g pri i |«*rty i n 
IlaHap'- A d d l t l O l l , pa aal aiWlll il, l l i -
ininii. in Bennington, vt., on i a. 
i. r M 
II , . \'. ll .af l l m , ' iv i l llaal'. 
enllatlng al dlffeiaai thaaa, first i„ 
i i . i n p i . i i i I. 177 .Saw Yi .rk I n f a n t r y , 
mni inur iii iln* Brd Independent sih 
N . V. I I . - m i A r t i l l n r y 
,11 Mil I - V. WKLLMAN 
l . l l s VI MAINE BOMB 
riinrli's I*'. Walhiiian. ti resident of 
si tla.ii.l fa.r tlm paal six yeara. pane-
a-i away Januaary •'. ni hi- ha-flgn in 
l l a i r . , - l . M i l 1II.'. I l l l t l III' i l i l ' l l U l l l l l 
ii,,. viii daj of January in* w• *niil imv** 
been 18 yaan aai 
II.' wns ii n t , r a n .,1 the OH 11 war. 
\V. I . T. I . \OTKS 
Ai ih, "I,,-,. ,,, the ri'milnr meeting 
• if l l m \ \ C I' ' In- l F r i . l . l y tin* 
l;nlia*s haul a i r r m i u . .I tta e n t e r t a i n t h e 
membera of the O, \ li After at 
- l i n r , l itt-i in*— - i s s i n l i . l l m p n - i ! i l 
a-aleoi I iln- "iihl H.ais" in ;, tWori 
aialalr.-- a \ p l a - s i l | - til- p h i l S l l r i * ll 
glvea tin- I"ni«an to be able Hi i*r<>\ i,!,-
at plan-.' ..f r.'.i'i'iiiHiii nnil real h>r 
laa] aall a.tlur- w ln> avail tltiil-
aelvea aaf the privllega leveral of tha 
1 a - , asa *a I. la*a| i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i t l v 
, a |.i*i-i*. i i t th in o f t lm t l i . i i u h i i i i l n t - - .at 
t h e 1 ll al i i - - . 
A -iiiiii program waa randeaVed by 
i laia.- i i i i i - m n i mi , boy fr i i in Ihi* 
i iiii.i -a .i- received with hi airty 
npplauae, After ih** program 
ni- •'!' cookie* orangeade, nn.l caudy 
• 1 l l l l . 
Hi--, i.n.'.i Boaton, a.r DarlvUte, in.-
l ' , l | a , i i l l ' M l l V - a.Ha' W i l l i 1 1 - 111 l i l t aalll' 
undertaking, n'hether -In- aam u with 
.at. -mii ai contribution towatd 
t l i i - a l i l i - r t a i h i n i i - i i l . 
s i . | a , l i n n - . ' U a . t i n - \ V 1 ' 'I I ill l l l l l 
ed lln* I* a It tin II-I* <>f HII ll i 
T. r . Temple I'm' n reat and 
Main I I l l , a u n l w i - air*' [ l l l l l l I . . 
nanny moi*e riattlng tlm Temple Tin 
"Boya" bava ahown iheir approria* 
iinn hy iliiini.' iiinni nice things for 
ai 11 l l i i - i l i t i ' l ' . : i l l l l i i - n t I l n y p l a 
a l l t a i l II I lla i l l - l l l l l aaf I l l l l l l l - .V . i v i i i i l i 
VMIS y*-ry muaJ i n p p r n a - l a t e d . a n ven n r o 
- t i l l in d e b t aan o u r b u i l d i n g 
I ir l l S , a i i n p h i i i d e l i v e r e d a f i n e 
• i'l I a - - 'I'lnirsilllV a a a Ililim 
Temple ihis date being tin* '.ith mi 
iiivi'i-nri .,1' tin- Eighteenth Aiin*nil 
ana III Th" audience a aa- llaal li In ru. 
i - wi* h o p e d Inr . h n i l l i n s , ' w h . , w a r . 
tlaa*l'l* t i l l I h a l l l l l ' l hllll 1'1'l'l'il . ' , | 111'!! 
Inspiration nml go forward wiih in 
I I IKIMIW BCnCN'l I i l l l K I H 
"Truth" *'lil be the subject „( tin* 
i, - sermon nl the > 'hrlatlan Srii'iiii' 
, iiiinh. '"i'ii", Minn.-'.i.t avenue mni 
Kleventh atreel . .1, Bunday, lanuary 
•j7,ii. .at 11 IHI ,i m. Teatlmonlal 
i nu - IVcdneaday evening, • B 
Ka . a , i i n . • " i. " | H I I r l a y a 'n i l 
|*'|-ia|;,l- l'l*.in _* IIH I" I 'Ml |l. Ill A l l 
aaall, a.a il . ' . l tO ill Ll la l S l l l l -
laav nchOOl all ''.*l"i *. I" 
I KIIKl \ICi 1—KEEP Till*-
II MK Ill-UN VKMll II Vs 
IDMINI. ro ST. I UH I" 
i Vll i m m i s K. BELKNAP 
Maaiirmii hy boya -nai glrla lithe 
w ill] h.'i.li'l's in municipal ' i ' i ' ' -a l a c I 
bualneaa lifav Capt Charlea l'l. Belk 
nap. venerable and loved dtlaan and 
. '.ami w;i- burled fron 
laaiaa si Baptlnl a linnii Urniiii Rapids, 
ii Prlday, Jannary is. Maaarn-
-ai ih.- church nnil in ih** cloaa 
.if tin- service -i 1 reapectfully on 
iim streets outside, regardlena nf Hn* 
lii'iivi ruin which fell Ihroughoul ,In-
I ' |la 
paid 
M i l l l , l l , a a . l 1,1 l l l l l -
l l l f i ' l l t t " f IL • ' ,. . ' 
' . ' l la l 1 S t : 
I l l S a . | l l | l ' i a | | l ; | 1 , |' H n n 
I l l ) , * ' • ' l l l i a l - I . • I ' " 
anal iill Persona Inn i I'laa I 
alal R a t a l s I 
I I ' la' l l ,af V " ' 
m i : ..aiii i. at t.a in. asm *'av talma uul 
• la i n a a i n l - w l i i i l i n a n . ,.a . " 1 - , . | - . . M I , i , , . , , 
ii.a\. aimiiiiKi tin* eatata* - I Aopbronla l' 
I • • aaa 11 iae*. I,. ala*. aal-* a, I 
* Klorlda, la, Hi" l l i .II I v i Hirer Com 
II . l l l l l l l l * ..I l l ' . . I I , , , | l la .11 I , ' - , , | f 
•la" C o u n t ] i'"HI'lll..ii-.' !, 
• vaalll , ' lalll. l a . I ' I . i l l i la i . .a l l l l l l 
' I t - fr* ti. ' ' i l , hi 
I ' . n i l l i . s a i n l i , , r '_**_• i,. I l l a 
n m \ w ii i s i i in 
I Hi*- Batata 1 - .^-
T i ' l n l i, I* 
H* '• l " l , . J I . 
I n * H i - n i l I " i n i ,., i , „ , , , j „ 
at " I H i " -i " I I -
nml faar t Isceola i ',,,,aaa \ II. . >. 
I 
Ilr.,.-kill.ill Malsaall. |". 1. ...|,,aa, ,1 , l . l . | l . | ; 
I ' l l n i l . I, in . I . . i , , | p „ | 
M I I H I . I I . I , .s . . i i , , . r 1 
1*"i aa* I" '• >'.*• rou iu , I".i i' inpa-nr ..a, 
tl"' 'Hi ' I t . .1 I' . l n i j , 
ill n n i .1 . ampla l i 
'I'ln- st t i t i i 
i i l i l l . 
" i . 
. l l l ' l 
a ' l l l l 
l a , 
' " " 1 I I 
Hi , ' " i l . • an.,,, .,, , k l a , 
I ' l lV i l lK I l l l ia, 
• 
• . I ' . l I 
I IHI , s . 
h I I I N \ l H I - , , | \ | [ | . | 
f ' I"* , ' . , ' I l l I V J n . I - . a a 
"i Florida I 
I I , n I 'n ines Arnl i i ' l ln . ' n -hai l 
,'..iimit.i. w i l l ]..• presented al llie High 
.-, I,....1 a,inii*.ai nun ..ii I'a-h. •"•Hi. for llm 
I . l n l ' i l " I i l ia* a i t h l a - l i * l l - - " i . H i . . I I 
\ pn.ii—i.niiii director * Hi tinln 
l - l . A - y i l . l p - i - aaf Il ia p l a 
, 1 , - 1 w i l l i p p i v n i i i 
i i f Hi** T a i l 
i - \ l w , 
I NION I i l l BIHTN" MEETINU 
'I'lm U n i o n i ' n . I I i - i m e e l lug 
,,i Hm i ' l n l . I i m i M m n l a 
nation, a Hh n good ;i tfcend *e 
A f t e r H m I . l i - i l l t — -a —hal l , lha- l u l l 
a n i l -.I' - i i i i i— d e l e l o p e d a *li 
I |ja' l . ,"-l I ila , . I* t i n ' l l a ) '*' aa -
klleblgan whn hai wiih IW i |,1,* pr 
Captain Kelknap attained til" ' up 
tnln rnnk in tin* rniim Army lufiiia* 
hi- eighteenth birthday, imt waa oa 
a i i m ni !•'.,ri O g l e t h o r p e aim i,n. iiu* 
s iaai l i i -h A l i H l h i i l i W a V i l inl si*r\*t*il mi 
ih.* ali'iift h o a r d in n i n n y a-il-la* a n , n 
nnd!pnlgne during iln* world war. li< waa 
cavalry officer and typified thej 
1 aika**' -a.l,Han' w l m rn- . - f r . m i 1 lla' 
I i u ik -
i 'iiiai. Belknap held many munclpal t 
. n i . i - in iim "in nf Qrand ttapld,: 
wn- mayor and alderman a,f UM city 
ni i t i m e aunl w n s m m nf tin* p n . 
in. . i . - i r tin i i t i - d e p a r t n l in than I 
• I I V 
I I I I ' a . l l l ' l 
I ' I l v , Slaa' 
I - l l l l ' l 111.,! , , 
v . i " " i- n. i. i.i f l rvn , I.* 
'"a'a ''I'll. Il lall III, l l . . . l l l | | , . 
A II Itl-M. I slillll l ip l l , a,, | | , 
I » i i l i i . ' i ' . en ..I . .1, 
•I inIn" "I I'r..I.ait" a... 
Aalinii i ls i iaitriv of a I 
m ila-ceaeeal . and Ihal 
• " ' i , ' I ** all ; . " - , . ; , | , | , ,. 
" m a t - l . l i | „ | r | v 
lal .ask la , r l l l l i l ' l | l | a | . . a . , | 
I l . taiaaaall - l l , 1 | , 
I.IM.IAN l.n v 
M i a _ ' l 
,1 
l . l , 
" 1 
til 












11 aaa 1, 
.1 .1 .1 . 
rl . 1 -
1 a , 1 
l l l l l l l 
I l . l 
held 
al lla 
i i h i < 
iaf I n r 
' • ' | 1 , , W 
l l l l l l l 
\1 
iii iiiitl S e w Vm 1*. w itli 
w n - ;i waar ihv o o m p e t i t a a r 
- * . I I - n m l ill, l i g h t et - U i i n ; in 
hi l l L'l*. 
T h i ' ',' " - n u n w n - | 
inu taking imn : 
I'lnl,. nml piano 'Hmi Mi 
a< ra-,, \ iiiiii nini Mi-* Barbel B Iini 
I ' l l - I t i - l i i a i l ' l l - h v l ' l*"! ' S.a i i p - . - l i 
a.f iiiwn Btate College*. Harmaanlaa anil 
. la PI er ilni'l. Mr HkeUlngei aj Mr, 
S i n i t l : T r i n , t w o ' i i r in ' - imi p l i , i m . 
B. i l . IVnr- .a i i . Mt K a n id aaa ,l M r - , 
Barber, Bblluwad with cnavnel 
Mi Paaraoo Baeadlng \ry Mr Kyster. 
i: hj Mra U'liitlny Trin. *'S..w 
Ing llm Heed," Meadi - Be li.i. Mi 
/.an' .nni t ' " i i l , l l i i Three mi,una* lull,- hi 
l h * ! \ ' a * , l , ' l l M i a -ia- I Wa, .. i . a l i n - a. tl- I 
pinn.i Hi* Mi/.-i*. Mr ami M i M.h,,II 
Beading M Mi-s l.umles. 
111*. l l l l l l M l - . E, I'. W.llllla.1 a,f 
miw ood , *ii\ i'n , w in. gp, nl the a hi-
n T w i l h M r m i l l K M , <l R l t n l l n y 
'Waa 1 met alllaa. H ' lT l* I l i l ' l l ' g U C ifa Ihl I 
S i i i n l i a a 
Legal Advertising 
m - i 
I rv ing two m 'im , : i ! ed '•-,] ; '"'i greater imp- fnr bet. 
l laall l . . ut Ilaa. iVIhll rlll'KS. Mr. W a l l ' * I* I I n n a ml', an . n n III. 
mam wns n member nf the Q. A, B. Pn I urn i lent 
I*.,-! In S l , a h i iu l 
Km iln* i.asl yaai hi* wns g hclploHH WAS l l t l l l l Nil "liKVll.'' 
Invalid nml ;. -.'''in ''lira* Imt vii.v UnOUSM lln* hi-i similes fair lli-'S 
patient and i i awaj very tjulatly harveatad by Prank J. WUatach, an* 
ami ii.itii-iii.i ih- i- survived hy hi- thor *af a. Dictionary mi slmiiins tag 
w i i h u v , Aalal ii* \ | W . l l t n a . l i aainl u n a n o t i c e "111* Il.V u l l r *ihl f r i f l l l l . [I I' 
danghtei . Mr- fUongo BUharda 'if Wltwar, "Oomraon aa plcklea in • 
r.i n a i Maine, and Mf Ben Mm ,ian,„t, • -..„ •• Barry wn- formerl] • 
rin. nf Belmont, .Mam' iprlntera davil on tha Bt, rinmi 'I i i 
imit.' stuff and reportagd I'm' that poper l l l l . . .1. L. PAX90N DIED ^I>IIA^ 
I'..I .1. la Paxsant ggad M 
ailvai V i l l n i Im l l l * ' I n n * ' ail 1 1 .".111, I n 
daj i.ri''.' 'i long in."-*.' i>iirin« tin* 
| , l i s | l . n l l l l . l - I M - l ia i ' l I *> -" -11 " I " 
.r ,1,.- tin... .ami iii death waa 
imt unexpected. 
T l m f i l l , . T i l l w i l l a . , h i - l . l aai t l m a 
\ I t l l l l l l S n I l l l l l l l l i l l ' t i ' l l . m i l l III I 
ia', loch, w l l h l i t i r i i . l an Ki * III i ia aa nn 
der dlreetioB aaf tha <;ris*aaain faaaral 
parlors nf Ki —iniims*. 
Mr l*i,\"t, wag a ••nloni'l In the 
I naa.i, Ann.i during lln* < ivil War. 
Itnil W'.'*s i a i s l a**am,iu,,iilm* alf ,ll,*iiwa'**al 
I*., a. Mobile, Ala.. H. A. It Ha* li'iavi's 
laeslales n willow. i,l La. T I1l> 
• — a - - - - a - i - . ' s . i i I - a. . . I 
iim first ims,. imii gamee ever played 
in Sl. I'lmul. 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Klre, Aaiomobllr, Plate Glass. Ae 
cldeat, Ninety Bonds—Anything ta 
the laaareaee Ilea 
Information oa Rataa laoat 
tally raralsbed 
The OMeat Ageaey la lha I'My 
S. W. PORTER 
Bead BaMe * ImamaMM 
Notary Pahty 
M l I I, t P O B U N ,1 
I I I t in- i ' I ..f Hi.- C o q n t l 
• " i . v st: . , . - ..f P l o r l o n 
i i . . . . t i e - Oonld . 
Nnt l . -a* i s liana lay ( I T S all w l 
n a i v i 'a*ll ' '"ril . llaall Ill' J.'alll al 
•atari la 1 la 1*. ". I ., i l l i | , , . U I . , l l " 
• i l . l " .1 11 l l l i a . I l a n l a . ..I aal.l I ' . n i l ' l . 
. • 1 aula-'" "I I'l >!' i ' " t" i i l tai al lHai la a ' 
a- a . \ a ' a n t . , r aaf II s t . i l " nl l ; . . . . . . . . a, a 1. 
- l iana. I w i l l 
a i l I ' | III, f l t l j l l na-a a a l l l l l -
' a a l t d e a l a l a l l l l l a. f n r i l i . i i 
I . " . I H l l , 
lll'-'tl 
i'. l* I I I M n 
Inn 'i u . l i 21. 
s n ii , in , i i , HI „ , , A i , M N tTION 
• v i i a a l a a i i l a . i , ] . . , , i | , , , | . 
a.f rert l f lratea a, III lat* Ueltl .,t a,, 
l l . .us , K,- . -an, ,II , . . . ptnrlda la.s' l imhii: at 
s '* i" A 11 -i i Tl ! ' 1 ,1 . lav iiiii Hni,,,' 
a III 'a a a TIM - i n anal HI li ll'l"' I 
na l l l l . ' l i , hla,,,!.- w i l l ' ,,,, 
V , . , . | I . | , 
1 '""f* - I ' . i a a . l "I s , | , , l i c , , , . , , „ „ „ , 
"lake i|'t i Hi,, si.it, N,i|ierl»ta*l,al 
';" for gernilaa ike tho einmlno 
Haaia. i r ia i i ik- ia.,- in iH pnrpa 
t f l I la I"' i' it v s Ml 
deal r lna t.. claim nai I I I | . I I . . I I H aan 
Ihelr Klorlilii t V r t l f k a i , , . a,,,a-i rile 
" I " ' 'I"- • ""iilv Siijn'rhit'iiali aai pr ior t" 
ti". . vamiination. .1 a Vsrtll" nh 
rn i ,'liaarii. 1, r « l „ | i , , , „ ., , , . - , ) h | , 
peraons , logo r w i l l ...... „r n„ i . .n , ,„ ,,,.. 
'"I'" I'm-' '"'"I V • . la l| al l" III.,l| f,,| 
"h 'H-sn . i i 1.. 11 l a m i n a t i o n , . ,1 11 
' . m i l , , f t I . I . s I , , , , |„ . , .,, i,*!,.-, 
I.OO: Piiinairv *L'IHI; S| Ini »" ,-rfi 
'-ainiiv S u p e r i n t e n d e n t lay Jam 
W a l , , . . - . , , , | , | | | 
" In t l l i -
' l i * " ' I t i lny " f Jillinaaiw 1 f l 
' i ' i 1 - " . . I , I 1. , , l 1 | | - . | . 1 : | , ; , . , 1, . 
H.v IV 11 l 'ul \ | , ] , I' 
'li IIIIAI ll n l I : I ; S I 111 1 1 * 
' ' lorld.i 
MOTH K I'D 1 „ , 1,1 1 u u -
iii Hi" 1 aalirt a.f all" < *•• l.llH' ., , | . ,U* • I, 
' '» County, su, f plorlda. in a 
Bsli .f laav i.i M. in ,. Deceased, i*. 1 
* r,*,lli,*t*H. Legateee, Dlatrlbuteea, 
I'a-ran,ia hav l i ia r lalniH nr p«*niiiii,U aas la is i 
- . l l l l K . t a l l . 
1 "ii aan.l oaeh ..f v.." ira in n b y ae t l 
fla'al in. , r . . | i i ir . . . | I., prr nt aaliv o la l in -
nial .1.111 Hula ivlalrh .1..11. an- allti.-r of veil 
m a y h a v e n^.Miia.1 u,,- sa tata * f i inriai 11 
Pry. soeeswa. hit,- ,,r n ,., count, 
Plor lda , l" Hi.' Hnn. .1 W, Ol iver . <"aa,uau 
J u d g e , nl l i l . nffl,.,. ii, II , , . C o u n t y 
iiaaiisp in Klavslmmea, n . . in 1 , . . , , - , ,,,, 
Ida. w l l l i l n t w e l v e m o n t h , fr H. lal 
In i l i i l Nov 110. .1 I, l . i . s 
Ulan* l l l l . 11 i l t y . 
1.Iiiiii Miiat.ar ,,f ,1, , . Batata ,•• D 
l*r\ l l i ' i iaai' i l . 
la,a. St. 
S a a l l " 
II f"r 
v . . l i f t * t l , " 
i ' I - ' -Hi ' I a , p e a I 
I 111" . • l l l l l l l l l i l ' l l a l l 
S I M IIHAM1I1II . 
' ' • " " ' ' ' ' r ln tendeni .'f 1 11,' i „ „ , r „ 
l la , II . llHia-aalll l o l n i l , ] ' | | : | 
N O T , , 1 * n - M , 
i s l i a r a l a , t i l . 11 l l m , 1,11.|.-a 
' " ' I" I'V .11" J l H l i . ' " 
"1 "i" neve i, Judicial Clreall m 
I lorida in nmi for ilaa ola a 
I " " I l''i"' ia-" l l „ . | . 
aa. pending wheroln i iv Whlppli 
"' ' sn I' Whipple. .1. 
fi II d Is I'omplal.annl mil .1 i: for tmr 
I'a.I I l ia , I 1 , | a , I I , , , , . p | , „ , . , If „ 
I I inii" P a g e ; J .1 I too l s n aro | | , 
• i " ' 1 " ! * " " I h s v o a.ik. i, , I,.,,.;,. „f , „ , | 
ll l* 
' l«ll ba ton ' " ' i r I I - , l " , , r It, Kla 
" " " " ' P lor lda .1 i he leg *a 
, ' ' I * OJ I'a I . l l ia l l l l l l l lll.'tl I I I " a i l l l l " 
Hale I 'm ..I i,,. f„i 
1 p r o p . r i , • l l l l , i . . , i 
• '"i-i ' "nni i . P l o r l d a , i" w i t : 
* il I ••I' l l l . l . ' k l l l l aal 1 " 
1 I 1 lla I W i l l i bUl 
' H i d l | . | a l l l l , - n a a i l h , , ' , . , , , , 
Pi i i i i ins . - i I., naiv for 'I'-'i 
h i: . n . i . h ' . * 
, , , B P e c l a l l l a . - I . . a h , , 
I' i l . ' M . l ; ,v l* i l l l < l ; i t 
Solla-llorH f o r i * , i i i | i 
lain in 17 . ' I 111 
r 
l iol l 
la ,Wi l l 
-ne~n 
-111 all H y 
The Palmetto Golf Course 
THE GABLES 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
I In* Palmetto Golf Course is now open ready for play at the 
following rates: 
GREEN FEES 
Per Day, 50c Per Month, $4.00 
Per Year, $25.00 




. / / / / , lien's Best Ice Cream 
COME IN—TRY A DISH OF 
Burnt Almond, French Vanilla mul 
Chocolate Coffee aiul Hm-nt Almond 
Made from Real Cream, Real Fruita and Flavors , and 
l a n e S u B a r , N o Starch, Powderg or G u n u . 
Broadway Pharmacy 
KISSIMMKK. FLORIDA. 






I I I M . V , * I ' K K M I M I UI .INI i 
aay. "1" I* •;••.".".".* *.*• ;..-,.-..;..,..,.... ;..;..;..;..;..;. 
S. W. Poller, real ablate, inaumnrc. 
aiirs l l e l . l i K. Alla-l*. iif I ' l i i e i i g n , 111 
inni*., hai- raturnad to I t Cloud, 
No -iI'llll In-- or n l l l i r lllUlutg.'. Iiiv,' 
lis a Uin l . I laulgii le's Tnl l i s far . .'ll If 
iir nmi Kan, \v. iv I*:IM*NII*III ware 
vlaltorn in i n Innil.i Holiday. 
tii*. M < 
i*- Hn- una*-! 
i ' l l l , ,J . "I I.llllll. X'. Tin 
if Mra. Min M inii*. nny 
Mr-*. I . i l l la in 11 a a ai -. • aiml ti iull l i ' l ' l l l l l l 
na. i a H I l i . i l ln*-t vi*,la I ru in I'lll* 11*4.'. 
111., l l l l i l i, i'i' I n . n l . ' . l n l 111*' l . t ' t i l i m 
M l l t ' l l IlllllSl. aall | ta * I i I 1\ 111* *' 1111*11,11'. 
/&cigty\ 
\ IL l iX ITXES M 
CHAN'S K. 
WI.M \ X \ S mX 
Ml'*. • l l l l III' l l l l f l ' l ' , ' . " i I'l'lHi-.! I l l l l i l l l 
avenue, nnii grand daugtitar, .MISK 
11,'iilriai' Hotter, h i t I'lnn-iiii.i I'm* 
i i i i 'p. i wlmre i i n i lain apenij g Pen 
iva-a*ka. 
I l . l l l . . . I P R I Z E S AT WOMAN'S llnivgali-'s Truinafei*. siici<**Kiir Iai J. 
E X C H A N U K . I I). Harris . Phone Kl, wrili* l l « \ 119. 
— I „.* hail Inula. 21 tf 
Mi aunl Mi - . *i'"lii M.-I "I. linml »i*l'o 
vlaltorn in si . Clond In-l «'** k, 
Ura. i'iii-ti A Hit nn. in uii returned 
lai-1 ' l l n i l - . l i i . i 
Inni l . • 
tt Phoenix, Mary THKKAI1 
i i 
I I I I i s MT. i H l l I» N K W S A N D 
I'KJAK S T A N D — C A N D I E S , MAliA 
/ I N K S , A M I S T A T I O N E R Y — 
• If 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ nnal .Ml - , . l n l i n l l l l i . h • Mn 
a*^T^*lfl^l*^*^*^*fl . . . , , . . „ _ , la.Mil 
We from regtaU-re, & * • * * * • in - . 1 ' . . . , - *g. F l o r i d ? vWt 
and Jerary, T. D. - ^ " ' j j * ^ """^j I I Mr nni Ur. v ,i I n , laal Model Da iry Furnia. 
Son*. B t f 
\ i-.it Iho II. ,v S. I Iran try for Ihe 
tincst W a s l . r n .mil I In, nln Mania, 
Sln|il<* nnil Kanry tlroi-erlea. 
Ml*, ami Mr- l'l -I Wll-..it ..I l'n nn 
„ a. i. Mum. r u.ll laal Friday 
l l l l * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
•••• •• - i L i i i ' l ! . CU.TSVCSS.tof, Flor-
Ma .ml Mi I I M.I.na* „|. t Annua*, third house ao. i lh of 13th 
Ph,tta, Mil., a , i in i , . . I ni Si ' I - j U g a g i , Phone 46. 
Mnturdaj for tho arlatat m**,,il>-
Try our H. A S . Itlrnil luff,**. 
-IIIIII* Iiinii.' iiiHiimnia* aga-,,1 ll a Wa* Iiini* insta l l . i l a roffne mi l l . H a r e 
good liiia',1 ia, Iiim* ail Iiiiiiiiii*. I n n i nni- raiffi*,* ground whi le y o u w a l l . 
-nil ivilli l l . S. Ii,a*laa*>. I l l ll. II SI. II. 31 S. ( iroicrti-rla. H t l 
Mr- .1.ilui i i n u l . . i l aim Mi i I I O K I I . V S I . I M - M l i s \ X I ) 
Mra. J*aim 1' i l . m l . i n - **i Cltj laliintl, 11jlaTTH AT i M . M X X ' s i : \ t l l \ X . l E . 
\ . v have retnrnod i" Bt. ''I I 
M i l s , ' i ' lnn T H A S I H A I K I I : OF 
'I' . i l ' l i ' AT WOMAN'S FOBKIQX 
MISSIONARY SIH'II'.'I'V 
'I'll*. IVlilllltU'M ITorclKIl Mls-laaiinn 
s... |etj a,i ii,,. \i,,]i,,iiia-i church in, i 
laal Tnaaday aftsrnooa al tha annex 
uf iin' i inlnii iviih a, large attendance 
ail* l i i l n - l - m i l l I t i n r i s t y i s i t t i r s . A f 
t e r l i n n i i i i l s i n s s i i n i it n a t - i i i ' f l t i i ' i i tai 
I ' l n i l i r u i l l i lha' \ \ " m i n i ' - I l i l im* M i s 
similar! Siiai,!, relative i" holding 
jni,it llli-i'till*;-. 
Mi- \ . c. I'lniii ns leader H.r the 
after h'i t in diacueelon of thr topic, 
"I'liiiii-ntiiiiini problema af -Urleit." A 
-..a. inI hnin* followed iln* program 
I;I l i s t s i : v i ' i : i t i A I M : I I 
VI I UN M i l t I'A III Y 
.Mr. nn.l Mrs. i'. .1. Minor, "i s h 
Mi-- .nni iiinlilli*. inli*,*l,l ll„*il ill iiin 
Il.l* Ma.llaliiy M r I'. I l a m . Of I t , , , J i n -
an' \ V Mi A l l n i l DOW, Of K i — i i l l 
II , H g : Mr. , ' l i n - I t . m k s l . i i i . nl 
M . li.n.a M ia -la alllil M r - l . l l l n l t 
nml daughter, Kidney, of Boyna Olty* 
Mi. la 
evening wllh four tablaa 'if brldga at 
iim hm tim latter on M 
avenue and Mnth afreet 
l l i a l l l -i p l * l / . i > H a l - - al A i l l t l l ' i l H i 
M r s . J o h n Mil c l i n . m u l l u w Hi M i s s 
Virginia Jauiea. Kefreehmenta wapa 
aervoal nfter tin* mimes. 
iliH-i- n-ere: Hoodatueg II. I*'. /nl 
rtnim. Jiaini Mnriiii. A .1 Gelger, 
k . l l h i l l l m I'aal I l'l . an la .1, I l l , l l l l l l tn. 
l l l l l l M l s - i ' s It, l l I I I ' , l l l l l l l l . t i l l ls*' _ _ _ _ _ _ 
P o p e - . a i u l , I ' l i i i l y B e a t r i c e C a m p b e l l , ( ( | ( S A 1 , , , N 1 , s i n 11 A N I , P O M UM,. this ,* to Tourist H u b lloti-.* .inal 
Ahiilf Inn*. Virginia Jaiiioa. Madelyn ; , , A i i n v s t . r i i t r . H v . "
> - t I | Ci ty Park. .See Mra. I rrank E 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
KOK SAl .K f O K KKXT 
Ili'ilr. Mnry Ptll'ki'l'. Shlllllll Sl iernnl ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
nUll Haaalllial l l l l l l l * . I 11,1 « \ , . l l — I lllala , , , | ." . | s l l l l l " 
t.i I.,a s i .HI ii i i . I I . I . I M : I .nli . .I i i i* 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -st m 
I .IVINIISTUN ,1 .1 It 
M i l l . I S 1*1(1 HAY 
The l . i ihmst 'ini. of the Mi th 
t l i s l i ' i i i i i ' I . u i l i iiii'i'i ill I h o IIIIIIU* o f 
Mra. K II. Wnnl . i .hi. i avenui 
l i h i . i i i h - i i I I - I . Friday af tera 
•j n'l-i... i, >l,nrp 
i i n i a 
IS I I I , l l l l l I I I M I M , | l 1 1 1 , M i l . I alia 
a.I.all l .a llll I...HI li.i PI blOCll Ihl ila Sl 
. „ I'lnnil. ainal iny Ji-.a- in-ro tract I.a, luil s , , 
. , , , , , I in T p -7, llaiima. all, I...Ill for I'lila." l i n n 
• n " 1 atroal .ailMHiiHli I " , l l m - r a . h . 10J- U l , , . , or. 
> nl a nalal (for I m i i i I- liiiiirnaaitiiaii writ*. ISA 
I a II l l l J ' i . N I in i , . . i . a,,, n u . , a'a.nnlv 
i l lh l i i -il l i p 
Hiiliaill, 
."-".' Xairlll l l l i l ln is \U l l l l l ' . 
I'or I im —A nir,', sunny i Inrni-li 
I'll, alilll all rllllM'llirlll'a's. Sailltlll'n, a*\-
paasliri'. Hall m i l colli rtlllllillg wat.'f. 
IIIII I .V, l l \ S I . K — I S O a,a la* Haairnll fll l l l l . 
ii.iaiia i-.iii....i .'. r,naaa, l inns", .vi acraa In 
i l l l l i l l l , l o l l l l l . ' l l l l l l . | l l l . . i ' arl.rfHI IM, Wain' 
s m n l l I'r I ola'iit* SI, C l o u d 'inn-* 
I lla la. I*. l l n \ 1IS7. KlHHlllllll,*.*. Fi l l , H l - i t p 
I*. I Kialilla*. Dcnl ia l . Conn Uiil ldlng. 
Mulli l t I*\|M*I1 piiiiin mid aiigiin nuni \ I M M , intmriit imiiii*. 
i i i l l ho in lln- iii.i Hi'- gfoak. I nil 
I,Itli llllal l ,a*ilt l l l*l iy. M - l l p M, ..nai M r - . S J i l l*al l - , u In. l i n n ha*.*,l 
Ilaa' llll, - I - ,.l Ml* ll l l . l M l - . M I. 
\ | , I ] , . I 'm I, , | l l ' , , - l , | n l n , S . h a . l / i i ,it*n l i - i t i l l U ill 'I ' l l lkrl*. 
Ill.l,1,1*1'. Mr- I I I'm k, II. nml illlllBll- j \ . . ' . I . l .ni l . I" their aaa- ill f i l l 
i.t- Mary, i Hundal aa Uu gneati rlnnall Olllo 
„f n i , mi ni I'nronadu Beach. —-
Hetty h a } l laant j Sliopp,*. I'ean., 
M v .,,,,1 i t , - j n I .nnii nl K .mil l l l l i SI. I'hoiif 95. ao-t* 
u..in., imi .ah** ni'i* aiiendlna Lho " i n 
,,.,. ,„ i-i,.,, , , , ai ihal Mrs. Mnv s i l l | | \ M 1 I'OXV KOK S.\1,K. 
|.„,i,..ii i-*..-i. .• Mondaj •* . < ^ BK SEEN FRIDAY, SATVR 
DAI OR MONDAY AT IIAIIKYS 
Dunlile ronrrole I'iorha give you a IIOIliil.YAVIMilll.V. 
laotlor huihllng al LOWER COST 
I l t f " K llmi'ker "i Klawlniuice, fairiuer 
in*ina i[.aii of itn* si Cloud -ii is wai 
* ^ * ^ * ^ * ^ * ^ * ^ ' ^ ' ^ ' ^ ' ^ ' ^ ' ^ * ^ * ^ * ^ * ^ * ^ I lm. kin ,.|H Mrs • S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
later In law ol • ' C Pike, arrived 
v i l t l l | " r r » S i i l l i r a l l l , Ha - | s Il.l -a.III.' llllla 
Mr. and Mra i'iu. an Ihelr 1 e here, 
in Klaaalinmec. 
I l . l . l s X K W S \ M > i I I . M ; 
Mr nn.l Mra VV. A. I loberdlcr. of i W A N D , M A G A Z I N E S , POSTI \ K l i s 
, . . , . , , , I ,l'.l.'",',.i,r«*. i'aa,,t,n, .naia. lOIIACCOs. XKW VORK I V K M I 
a 
a m i a a s l S n t iit'iln \ I n r i l l , , l l l n l n r . T h a ' y 
alia. Haa' _ l l . - l Ml lllial M , s . g 1. -." -
hart Bate, n tbetv laal,* front h o m ;tt 
ulii s i . Clond. 
Palm Theatre j 
a l l 
i l ' i i i ' i i a l - *.l Ma i \ \ M m - i i i n i i . n f l ' l . Saaall. K',la-. ' l- l l l l . l l l ; | - -,M',ll -1'V-. ' l l l l M i l l l a l s ill SI I'laallll. H i l l |«* 
pia-aa-nii U. hear thai ha la r .varlng 
T* i. .111 ;i r. ' i .nl nllm-k of flu. 
T i l l IIMI \ \ INII I-1111» \ Y 
Millitla-i- liliir-aliii 
"CONEY ISLAND" 
M l l l l 
l i t i s \ M 1 s i » s 
— aaaa,I 
A K W I U M l l ' s K V I S l : \ I .AIIM 
s \ I T . ( I I W 
IHM 1 1 1 nml Xighl 
T I M McCOY 
"BEYOND THE SIERRAS" 
y u i i 
"The Vaniahing Rider" 
nml 
I OMI II*, 
MONDA1 \XH IT l i s l . W 
Matinee Mondaj 
" F R E C K L E S " 
hi 
Gene Stratton Porter 
XO VDVANCK IX I'KII KS 
T l ' E S D . W A K T K H M I O X 
Ir. M II. i'llsl-llolll, llaillla-aipnlll aunl 
OHI,*.II>;I.I(. Ilanii- from 1. to I I ; .* to 
I. I I.ail.l.i Ive . Iii'l. I.III, ami I l l h . 
52 If 
Ma Isalla. l .nki ' .y . , , r l 'u l , i A l l , , . 
I C a l i f . , " h . a i m - ins- i i t h e g n e a l " f ln*r 
Ml U l o a H u l l . - l m . . In - i 
s . | i i a ' in l t , | . |, | i | aa l ' I ' l n n - i l n y f u r l inr 
homo 
Ilr. .1. II. t'hiuui, l l i y a i r i a n and Sur-
i genu. I'aa'.'.a,* next door lo F o r d l iar 
age I 'mns i Ium in P h o n e a i office 
:i ml rc-aidenffi. 
S U I S I K I I ' I K . N s I I IH H I M M , . 
A/.IXKS TAKEN M WOMAN'S l \ 
I TIXXIiK. 
I 1a, III, P h l l p o l t , J r . , Ullal \ i i i n n \\ ill 
n r - . -i n i h i l , - nt l l m 1 ' n h I I • ii i .af 
I Klairliln. nml ni«* gpendlng Nveral 
alaiy- between aemeater a/ncatlon aiith 
i inir parenta Tobe BBM, atlga I '*iu-
| tlt'iit ni the Unlveralty, rctUavned home 
Ma.ll l l l l l 
l'i*r,)'s liarbrr Shop and Itcauty 
KKKK C'ONC KH 1 rwmw,mmawa— fc*fi» s»tf 
wi:*- I M I \ S T I : I ( A I I I w I'H.ii i: 
A M I , 1 l l l l , HISI'I \N 
S. Iill I'llll I I I'.III All*, . 
The w , - in t . i Aial of Hn- i'r, 
hi n i t . i n church i- planning nn mni 
iiin* mul curia dteutny Rl iln- church 
m i l bo ni'iiii'iiii If IIIIIIIIII' having an 
th i . ' - iin.v ma wil l ing iii land will 
word nl Knynmur 
l la* a i i i . . I . •** .a 
I'HKMln I'KUIAN M I s s i i i N A I t Y 
- i il II *i UKKT i ' l t l l l A Y 
lh.' I 'r.-hi i.-i'lnn M l-shinn ry Stioluty 
will l I I'll .lin n l l . r i i nl J'.il In -^3 
Hi. . h n r i h 'I'ln* topic fan* Hit* nl'lii* la in -Al.n—wi.'k.'f Bah] I'nrrlag 
n. "India." will in . i in . - .* of Mi- ;,•;',;;;..';;,;',.,,, V.!" r.'v. "„ SiJIi Y ~ -
-Iuiiu S uilli*. Mr- I*' N . o r l s Is 
aal I' Ilia- | l * ; l l h r - n | | i | t i l l ' ll' a* I l*-SC-
ain- M r - l l r n . ' i I. i tiL=. -, I aunl M r s . H o i l -
i n i l s n , I III \ l > — a , r ivlll Inula* t„r 
' t h e m i ' i"i" rtv. raaaldeooe "ti 171 li S t . . 
' "••" Iljliiola.and Mi.i.iu ' ' ' . . ^^ I ' po r ' |* iinnH.urw'iyorly; Pla7 " M » t 
l a , I ! s » I.K—I'a.Una.JUL' v n i l l l i s of t l t l a . -
t n ' o a : Villon, l l n . Llle Hllia l i on , ; , l l o i n i -
S i l — I I S . K l l l i y l l la 'aaalH 1111,1 I* i l l , ' | | |, ],1- 01 
aaa-..- Rial*, nti.. i i i . l i In t w o In 
Bl. 
T i l l ' In . -p i la l l a, l a. t| ;, h ; | - laaa | | p|*l*|l!ir 
ed and "ill probably be displayed at 
ihi- in* 11 im.*. ,i- it i\ ill - in* for 
warded n* the inlanlonnriea In linliii 
-*:l It 
' FOR SALB—Wood, ntova wood, pina knot., 
nl abort .ni l , for amall hoatara. flutfltiaor'a 
' Wood Yard, eor. Ninth S t ond Ii.-l.wara* 
l l l l l aA' .B—HllVaT Hlalla.l f . h l l » l l , I' 
\,. I ." I laaa* j a l l l ' l l Sa . \ ' . | a l lla " . l - a . \ 
I t l l l l l l " ! I ' a i a . l i l . l t - l l l l . I t - 1 - 1 . II, l . l 
i - a |.ima.<i abor h i II.I 
i " i l l . r. al i I • I I I I I I I I I. 
.̂ I Kim,*., i n,a., anal f a praa . !v«*. 
I I I I ! - M . U — l ' l ,.- aaaa . l l a - i . ;,,-.-, • I t . , . 
. n l S H I i n i l t r . .a a n . a n l la 
I ." I' ' Moa 117 I .' I'.l..anI** il K l a . l HI 
i lor ida .•:: Itp 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmawm^^^—1 • i :
, w e , i , T , s i i • 
Hiun*. Man,,* - a,i tim r u n w a r , ' 
I'. U. li . IIIVKS SI l .VKl i TKA 
I'ln* I . a i . i i . - ..I I 'hnpt . ' i* I.. I ' I; I I . 
n i l ! glVC II - i l l r r li-n Tlnirsalaiv . .1,1,1-
; - • . . : , 
li . 1 M r - A 11 l h ian I ' l . i r l . l i , I 
nl S i x t h s l l . i t A aaa,,Iia,I i,, I O K R K N T — I , A l l l l l l l l SK I N R K A B O r 
1 i l i i l l l l l l i - a X l l l l a l n i l laa t 11, • U , l | | | t 
KOK KKNT 
i l a a l i u n i r . B V . 0. A. H A I I . K . a ant 
Spaa n i - h A J I H I i i n Ii aaaal n t n l W i . r h l 
Hill* WnnTd hi' n ppi a i I.lli 11 AH p . i - s i -
iih* i-nii* , ,r i in* i i r i h - h ' s u i n tm taken, 
n m l t in , *,ial In- r i ' t i irt i i - i l i . i i l i , , , , i \ n • 
n- poaalble. 
I a id K K N T — I ' l l . - aa 
idjolntng .'lla' lluilta. Wamhi mnka 
I., a, lain.li. s,-, s, \\* p..rli*r. lSIf 
MUS / I .MMIl l tMAN A M I 
M i l s \ s i u ' i i \ E N T E U T A I N 
l , l \ IMlS' l ' i iN i ' l , I ' l l 
Mis, I.. I /.hniii.'i III.I n aunl Mi-. 
I . l . a a . \ - l l l l l l l 111'1*1* ha l - l . - - n - In l ln* 
iniiiihai- nl' lln* I.ii HiL-luii ,'lnli nl 
iha* Methodlal . inn. i i in-t l*rUaj 
.aii.,i .at ih.* Caharmlng ii.*.,..- of 
I l i a - I*, a l l l l . *l* aall \ , \ \ \ , , l l , .* a *V . * I ,, ,. A 
simii bualneaa -a*--i,,n prooeded tin* 
•octal Inun*. \ n r - i ' r y i i i i i in*- aiml 
-t - -mil iiriuiiinl .Jiviiii's fair ul i i i j i 
.eii gneal made IllUMtraHona provided 
nn inni I-I inn ni a- ' and bmngfai 
fniiii ininii originality. Mra. U. M. 
Allal laW la a , l \ . , i , . I * — f p|*l/l*. II I ' l lUtl 's 
\i i i - i \ M I I , * I I i i i itl b o x <>f h a n d k e r c h i e f a. 
A - n i n i l i i i i i r - i - M I I - - r r v . ' i l g f t o r l.i,* 
-aaaiall IliHH* 
p n • i n i W. n M a l'\ W. 
Honk,*. Mra. I. I* liolltngaworsh, Mi -
\ i ' rinnl Mr- J II ITcrguaon, Mr-, 
l i i . km. I Mr- B. ia W.,1.1 Mrs. inu* . 
Mi- I. l̂ l . . \ . Mi- I K. l.i. 
M a • < i M Aliilra'iv-' Mi - I loni,mitt. 
Mr- I.in i Itrnii iiiia. \l i Belt lit *--
H.nl Mr-. W. II l l l - . l - l i i n . Ml - \ . 
II. H . i ,n . Mis. .1. B. s . P h i l l i p - Mlai 
Alia.' Hapiiti Mi— Mail.I, Mnlliiiy. 
Mr- s . Iiill. i*. Mr- ,*liii-, nml M i-
Neville. 
MII. A M I MUS. A l . i IN I'iK.MM.lN ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ARK IHi.M.K i l l l ' . s i s I 
, . , " | | 1 D , , , U . , ., . . , , , . . I all, IIINI III, I I K l : s,l -I 1.iiiiiii,,-
Al s i i t i i n s i i All l *, , , , ! , . ,,,,. ,. h l > r f o , , , , , , ,,, trhnloanla* 
\ n n i ili-u su ,,t Rurprlae waa given tncrrhandl atnlillahratanl a*l.h r.i iin ami 
for Mr .1 M I - A i u n i m n .ni n u n , |"*1 •"•' ","1"'":;:1**, '';;'.;.,.','; 'il'*1 
, - d.atrli' it'i'H* v \i I'i'iri l li I'm 
'l») evening, J, nrj IT, al tha home ,,.,. Bullillna ,.,, p. , . , , - , i , . , , , , . , i 
nt Mt .ami Mra, Bdward Parradee, the _.. 
.a.all-iaall h l ' l l l g 1 l l f III HIOI* U U l ' - l - ' - i v t l l | , , , | | , | | N | *._ M || f U,*,llalll*ll 
i i i i i i i i a ' t s i i i v n m l i i l - n M r . o o l t a g a , î**a*• laa-nt. .has.- in. A p p l y Dr. 
I , • | . l , . , | , , | . , v K . I - . ' . ai. i- 11(1, SI aunl a*.,aan l* . 
" ' 1 " h l l l lH l . l . l S o u t h . 17.If 
i .n aci-eptlng am IIIIIIIIII II a l . 
imiii' party al Ihe Parradee home, ' n n i H U N T llodarn tlx-room houaa; fur-
Mr am,I Ma- lii-in found nliniii "l« I "i" uofurnlebod. Corner Kaai. and 
, . i . i i i . i frlenda gathered .. . gnprlae * , T " t h ' r . K. B B H U V 10-if 
" * l a an --a I.K—I'liniilnro (or a l i i" i | 
AU. i n phn-iiiit -mini Iinui* re rattaav. In iir-i claai condition ippll i 
i n -l i i imni- were aerved I.nia*r the '* "•""• t1"1''1 ''•' l f 
m i . - i s - , . . , „ .*,„., t h . , • , i , . |„l„i; , , l hour \ n , „ , : „ _ „ • „ , „ . faralahail 
in tin- l i .nri- i i i i i i i n i II lly pnrk , .,,-. I , , , I , - , , , , . , i , , i porch Co, Tenth 
where .an old fashioned dance « n s in ! s i . and Ind i f . •• >• ,a,,M,i. P r o a h y i a r t a n 
o rJp | . 1,111a || .S 11 I ' l l l l I J i l l . 17 tl 
A hat o f a u n l - o f I " - i i v l a h c s — — — — — — * ^ — — ^ ^ ~ 
for Hn* * lag year were received by 
iln* honor mif-i-
H I K I I K N T — I ' u r t ol' I.taa In, 
nia.ai. rn I m p r o v e m e n t , Choup Oi l I mi 
iaa. m o r n i n g . 
I.OST 
I.II1.T—.1 l.laa.l I a.i,ii, h e a d e d hag , 
between the M l-l. Chorea no nnii Htreet. 
a l l l i l \ . u 1 , . | | , i a, la. | ,a , . i s [ 1 
s i - Kinder m n , tinva m \* ,n -
ll*. 
I. aia,' r . t i l l l l .a l 1" Ta i l ' 
Ma-- \'a*ahltl :*.i_* y iiiii*. l . . . Na 
tia.llS aa.l., .1 
or Pi 
, . I ,S*I*—i*,air rliul . Illicit 
- . I - a - l i a a i l a l - l a I , - , , —• • l a l a a a a a l " l l a M . l -
ury. :im S, Plorldn Ave. -*:i it,* 
ri'KSllAY—I.airiio HOIU 
Reward for return. Count * i 11 i • • *. i s nmi 
Villa s , ,„• „ r l t i lla.\ 225, Sl l l o i i . l . 11-1-1,,, 
, i i - , a,,,i.i i i ring I'" 
I ini . ' . ' . \ iln.alal. .1- '• 
, , r. 117 Kla i. m h s i . 
I I . 
Al l l . . l i .1 . I i l ihr , I'll l l lnr ail' Ih l ' inni l 
IO,' , ! aaaltl aa.l. pipa-, .-, , , | | Ml,. Hill, , wl l l t 
P H I W a a h l n g t o n , M n . . nn iln* nynjn a . 
MAV ENGLAND I'll M i the capital "i tha oorn cob ot Mis 
am iiiiiini. r . I I . Buttary and -**in-i meeradia. Had in Oakland, 
making arrangomenta forfCaL, Laal week ;ai iln* aim* of 70 yaara* 
s i i i i w i i l i l 'u l ! Mis s HAWTHORNE 
A T 1 ll Il . l l l ' \ \\ l'l I S ) IAN 
IIII Tnaaday after. a, faavgry i.v 
lh'* .1 I ' M n l l i - la all 1 Ii-i.a,ian* n n -
i i i i . - . ' . 'Ill' III' ill - l l i l l l . l I l l l i l ' l l l 
affair n hen Mr- J O. Morii. enter 
l i i i m al « i i h .a I , r i a l , ' - i i a n t a i tot Mlai 
H a . r i - l l i i M l d i . i l in ii h v h l i aaf Ilia* 
m o n t h . i ' l m l l n l l l f aaaa- 1 ai'llll 111 111 aaitlt 
it- many cut flowern aunl poatted iiimit-. 
I'll hn- pink mni 11 tilH* M . I I * n-t il 
ihi*oiighoiil Quite -a ti*eat wag the 
inti-ii' furnlahed hj .Mr- Marton 
I I . . " . ' a s, Mattel 11" iln i-i. nf .Ini'k-
- a . l l l i l l i * a l - s | - | | a | I n l l , I I- I . 1 M l -
I'nuiiiii Crania, 
\ - ii,,* gueata ware writing *•»**• j *THK OLD PKARODY PEW 
. . . ihe bride on How to Manage a r o „,.: 0 I V K N v , , K | s . 
lln-ianiHi. Ihey were Interrupted by I NIMMKI-' l l l l l i s l i \ \ 
iim atralna of "Here Comaa tha Brld. " ' 
i i * V i a . l i i i - lania i p i c n i c i " in* h e l d 
n e x l ' I ' m - i l n . i . J . i l i i i i ir . i JP. nl t h e 
iii. I,, a.r- camp ground, nl Alligator 
I.nk-' rini-** attending " i n take baa 
kit inn* ins nini uin oarry nil dlahea 
n...--aii.\ Coffee uin lm I'linii-hi'.l 
A l l lllia-a* t'l*'III >.'!'!! l l l l g l i t l l l l WllO 
laaa.. im magna "i irnns|atrtntion will i 
olrher notify iha* abova oomBtttaa or 
hn nt iim <i. A. u. ilnii ittvi Tiieadnj 
nt ii .in Anyone nlm oajj tagfea astra 
paaaengera Mill nl-,, ni,*<*t. tin*!;, BO 
II tn* iviii in* overlooked. 
.Italy In 




DRB8SMAK1NO— Naat .ni l careful work 
nt reaannable prlcea. Chtldaren'a acta*"** 
. l . lhoa a apeclalty. Mra. P. B. Keuiaey. 
•er. Pin. a.*- and llth. St. tail 
111 l \ l l . l l l l s ' t 'Kla IX a.l i M M . i It 
ai It la - ana., ia li.i h i- -an.all 1 -
-all.- ChlMiP in o r lllaaain.l Sl I'lollil >l 11 
.11 s i i \ Kerttwi i ' . i i i t i l l.nl*. s, i, hi 
Bail. JS-lltll 
MISCELLANEOUS 
i I M i ,i sp i . i i i n . , a mcera cured 
- nailiiiilla.il ft*,.. Ul* S M I1..1.I 
- S . w \ . , i l , Iv, St l i o n , I , 
l-'iiirlalu. 
11 n u n - 111 I'VI11 Kli n , a \ i , „ , 
l a l a l l . i - \ a . • I, a I ,' ̂  a - l l l l h - - a a a l a la - - a l l l - l 
I'll - a , a l y a , , | | | , . , l a a , n l S l l ' l , i l l , I M , ' . 
ITTRND KI'VVliKTH 
I K A i a i : INSTITUTE 
A m o n g l l l l ' l l l l ' l l l l ' l ' l - aa|* l h , KpM.M'tll 
L e a g u e 'al' Hn* M e l h i n l i s t i l n , m i l w l m 
l l l l l l i h a l l l l i ' VlpWilI'lll l.l-Ht'11'* I l l - I i 
nnt' held III iii'hinii laal waal ware 
M i - - , - Iinal, .an B u r c h f l e l d . B a g a t r l o e 
S o f t e r Maiii-i' l ln ,'. ah l . , , , r n ^ I i \ 
I'M,,!, B r o w n i n g , ' i n i s t i n a * H i c k m a n 
• u n l M r n i n i M r - , l i . Iv I ' l ' lnr s i in 
\ | .' O ' l l l l l l a 
i l hililiai, Xnt iiltiiill.'iH 
WEDNESDA1 




mni little tiny ITagnln Orauti a i iln* 
bride iimi Uiiinaiii Matthewa ai- tha 
groom entered ihf parlor Arawlng g 
i..-a.III i i n l w h i t e f l u a l a . . in a., ia 
i n i g t f t l l m ' III,' hI'i.In 
Tho hi'-it'ss. aviated i.y tba brlue'a 
imi l l l i ' l - n m i i i i l n i ' - . - n r v i ' i l n i l e l l . - l n u s 
I i . n , . *-IIII|H*II - i n * . ! a , n n - - , . in p i n k 
aiml M l , i t e . 
I 'M.-niy- i \ gueata anjoyed iiii- da* 
llghtful affair, nui of town guaata be-
ing n r - Marlon Hoover Schlatter, of 
In. k - . . m ill . ' . M i - W . II. l ' l i i l l i p s n m l 
M r - It V 1 ' h n i i p s , n f K i i i i i i i s v i l l , . 
HUNT MISN 
"THE OLD PEABODY PEW 
Nivtiir.ln.l Night nl -• OVIoi'k 
In I*. A. K. Hal l i t |astiairs) 
At, I'.v.'iilliii •- I-nn Inr | 6 o 
\ns|li,*es of SI. I.lllia's Missinn 
Pniaii i ..I nt I'm*, illh nml Ki 
I Mrs. A I*. Clin-kl 
all* III l.niii* 
l l l l l SSM A l i i M l XVat and careful 
niirli n l roHNOnahie prirea. Chililrrn'a 
-i Inml liiHlie.s a npevlalty. M n . F. It 
Konnry. Cor. F l a . A v e , nnd l l t h St. 
ih \ \ in I.m nil—. ni Welaka I'ln. 
lm- been i | iendlng Ihe week here ns 
iim gueal ni' Mr- C W. i.aaii'ii*- nml 
M i - s t i n s i , n i l II I .mala • Iji'l l . l l l l i l l s s 
n n i i i i t t i l i<* s i , ' i i n t i i T u e a d a j ami 
I l i a * . I l ' l l l l ' l i a a l | , , l l l l ' i l ' l l l l l l l l ' W l ' l l l l l ' S 
l i l l i 
I.r. W m . II. Dodda, Phyalc lan and 
Snrgi-on. of f ice Eleventh and Penna . 
Ave. Day and Nighta calla promptly 
mWWBSa**. 
•:••:••:••:••.-•:-•*•:".••:".":••:••:••:-:":••:*•:":••:••:••:••:••:• 
Mil-null • k e t c l 
"Memories of the South'' 
nml— 
Mra. Miriam H o o v e r Schat ler 
in Violin Rec i ta l 
Holopaw H i g h Schoo l Auditor ium 
r r i d n y Kvening' . . Imn ia ry 1H 
A t (i O ' c l o c k 
\ H l i l l l \ l l l l . l . 1 1 \M A I' M i l l . 
L A S T T I I I K S D W E V E N I N G 
i'ln* "Victory" program waa gl-ran 
'I'liin--iini a-ianiiim. .Iniiiui,•> 17. nl tin* 
w i' T i Temple. Dagaaya on tba 
DlghtoaDth AiiieiHlinniii worn raad hg 
i ium:;.,\\ Coleman, Almnn i inni t i - , 
Mni-i.an I'.iiin. I l m i ' i liniili'.i nml 
I li.ii.ln Minli-iill. pUUill in Ihi' SI. 
i'lnnil -nl,mil-. • iim i i i f i - .an tei»i-
|ii*i*mn*.* 
Prohibition a-un^s Mma* mws tot n 
group aif Hula* girls, trained by Mtgg 
Allin iii-pnty, miitnig whom w e N l lu ln 
Misses MniKiirnl Ijiilln! In. Alli*ln Men 
i'luliil. June Tullla, llnrlaiirt, TIIIHM. 
ita,in iiaaii* Marguarlto Lang. *wtw 
riH'inn mitt Donng iinngijiH. 
Hi* II . N. ( i impl i . ' l l n f l h e I ' l e s h l 
t i ' l ' t l l l l e l l l i r e l l ga*fa n i l a'Ttat'llanil m l 
tlresM ain p r i i l i l l i l t l o i i — t i n * a n d p n s i . ilia* 
sli-nutdlng prgaait unit (lie hopofnl 
fill uie. Muny oxp,*e**Ni',I llie ii lab lljat 
M i l s I ' A M I ' I ' . I I I I : N I ' K H T M N S 
s i* . I M I H I I \ ^ nt*-
I A N I S n i M l PAH i "i 
i ni M i.i. avenbig nt iin* Praaby 
. M H nni ii-,- Mr-, Howard N ,'i.inp 
lull entertained nitit radio innsii* th* 
-a'a aami 1'flill 1,1 t i l l ' " M l t l i s l l i l l 
ivhleh baa baan atat-tad hi* tin* lmlies 
"I' llm Ahl -nrialy H.r 1 * gTMatl 
i n r . ' Mrs. Ma Uniiiuiii. Mrs. 11, 1,, 
I h a - I n . \ . M r s . J 1*1. , ' n i i i i m u l M i - -
I . . . i - H l n i , i i l l l I'ln* i i n l t n t i i . i l i v n s 
g i v e n Ha i i n t i i l i i i - n f lln* a ' h n i i l i n i n i 
f l ' l c n t l s n s M , . | | A l;ii'i;i' i n n i i l a i r nl' 
l i i i t ' s i s n l , i -n . l t ' , 1 m n i nii . i i iynil ana WW. 
inu a.i* -pii'iniiii mualcal proagramg oom 
i„L' frmn tin* rarloua aatattona, He 
II a i n m n i - MI ia* - a r v r i i d n r l n g H M 
i i . i i i i n . - . 
'r in* n h l i'i n h . n i y i**! i ' ' i r r a n ba 
l l l i ' India's ul' l h e BptaOOpn] a l n i l t l l 
s a i i u r i i i i i g v e n u i g itiniia* - i m i i n h i t I 
i i i i i i b y r e q u e s t il w i l l h e r a p e a t a d a 
t h i s l i m a ' iii K i s s i i i i i i i . ' i ' ail lln* h i g h 
seliiin! audi tor ium Tliursdny evt*ning. i 
Jiiinini'i 111. ill s , , ' , | , , ik. All Who 
*a,lllll llaal alltllnl l,|st Sllllirtlll.l llialll 
becanae aai' bnalneea will bava an op* 
iHariiiiiiii i,. drive oyer mni enjoy j 
tin* plni 
l i i lKPITOX KOK XKW BAPTIST 
PASTOR VI' THE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Theri* will he II iveopl l.nl ill llie | 
l lnpllsl i'llllll h 'rlllllsilny ma inin,' lit j 
- o'clock I'"!* l lev. mul Mrs. Trunk l». j ISSL 
Stoddard. Everyone i- cordially In- l+m.. 
vit.'.l I** iiieet tin* new laistnr gnd Ills ; i 
Wife, ul i i ' tinn,. In SI. ,'hillil -eleriil j I 
weeks ago from Newark, N. .1. I 
... 
M I S S M V l l l t S A M I M I S S 1 H N N \ M 
Ain: JOINT l l i i s i ' l i s s ios 
AT BRIDOI PABTt 
Ma M a i n l l . . I n m l M i — l l l l / . l , 
b e l l , i a111111.-, ia a e n t e r l n l , m i l M o n d a y 
P. T. A. MILL MEET , , 
MONDAY Al* TKKXOON j I 
A nii ' t ' l i l lK u f l l i e I ' m v n l T e n e l i e r s ' 
\--.niiiii.iii u in in* held Monday after-
aa i lt> l l i e h l g b - l i n m l lmil iHliL' . M m . 1 i 
S u m l l r n i i n i i n i * Mi l l 111' l e n t i e r n l I 
round table dlacnoalon I gnbjast i i 
.Mush* in the s. h.iiils." af^^™ 
LAKESIDE DAIRY 
Mill, l lapot 
l i t . I TKl .LK'S 
IIK LUXE MARKET 
11 M K I. \ l t \ I . K 
DRS. TINDALL & TINDALL 
OSTIOPATHIC PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
Manlorrl,! I i|inppial l o Irani All Maimer of Caara. 
OKI.ANDO. KLOKIDA 
J I i u i ' Dnohanga Ithln 
K I S S . M M K K KLOKIDA 
S n l l e 111 I'. O., Bldg 
LAW 
Office Opened 
This is to announce 
The OPENING of the LAwV OFFICE 
nf -
O. S. TH ACKER 
Kissiniiiu'c Hnvitlway & Darlington 
NO STAIRS ON THE LEVEL 
Associate—W S. HITCHCOCK 
A CORDIAL INVITATION 
\ l i i i i l r . l In t lui I ' i t iaai i a.i t ) - a * t ' i ) l i i t j i ^ t ^ H i ^ ^ m | j i J a n 
PM1K S l \ THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA THURSDAY, -IIXI'VKY 84, ll.'.'ll. 
BOY SCOUTS TO PUN 
ANNIVERSARY WEEK 
PROGRAM 
Thla yaar'a gnnlvaraaty waab will 
t p e c l a l - i i i l l i l i a a l l i . . ' l a . a l i l l - . . . ill 
,,i.iiii.,n ,,. marking the Huh birthday 
nf ih,* Boy si'nni- of imerlca II will 
alao inink' the -i»i birthday ,,r scout-
int: throughonl iln* world Tht Boj 
Sa'niit- !,r America waa Incorporated 
in Waal Ington. tl .' »n Pebrnary s. 
n m i, England the movent, nl had 
i launched Ihr, ream b, for, bj 
i , ,mini sir Kobei i Haul, n Powell Ita 
follllah i 
ln i.h-i'i'i.ii...' nf Hie celebration, 
Hoy sa aam- will wear their unlforma 
i h r O U g b o U l lha ' M,-, 'k. 1 " -a l l iHil . lu 
I h a l l ' I I t - I HI Ma. Ik 
U,,y baont iilinivrrsinv M.vk 
i,,, celebrated nn- yaan* during 
week i 1.1'lnnry Mb i" 14th 
iha- evening „< Tueidgj Pebruarj 





i t l l l - * 
ninl iiii'ii* leaden a 111 aland gl atten-
tion nml rededtcate tbamaelvea ho the 
iii'ini'ipii - of tin* aeon ih and lawa. 
K.liriniry loth "III he III—I Uld M 
scout Siniilny BooUti In uniform "ill 
attend church al either morning '*r 
. l a l l i l l L ' - . . I ' i i . a* l l l i a l l l l l l l i - l a l - ] * V 1 « ' - T -
. n i , I n i l . h i s Mil l I..' i iri;t<l ta. p r o m t , 
-a.all t - l l l l l . l l l - K i l l I 11111*1 l l l l l Mi l , Pa* 
obaerved ai- achool Ihv s,,,ans Mill 
pnl Hi ipilH* ill aChoOl .I.III..Iislrilli.HIS 
i,, ahow than -.-.aiiiim.' augment a 
acbaOol Work nml lali'l- i,*al-i nt 
, . | * l . n l - t . i l ' - ' I I a m i I ' l l l l i ' i l ' 
ii,.,i. mi \v ..in.-alny. February i"ili. 
scouts a Hi participate in cl, 
min- going wmethlng to improvi 
immunity. The daj «III lm de* 
I - I - . i i l / a i i - i l n y . ' ' l l i i l i n n s 
• i . i y I . t . a a a a a l * ! I I I n * I g I 
the - " m t - u i n "II-
IIII Ihi- ,a 
u i n .1- -I turn" tn i in ir 
„ M 1 I l l a a l l l l - l l l l l l S . ' . l l l l - M i l l I -
... ,|. aomethlng than Mill i.a 
to ahair nun parenta, RnA HOW 
will IM* urged nn Him ilnv t" relieve 
, , 1 1 - i l l l h , ' I . I I I . I . I a a f - a . I l l , ' , , i 
l i t e h n i - . Imlal t n - k s ill W b l C h In* n s t i n l -
u* mki's rn* pun I.ei ii- make thla 
ICOMRA.IM H I WKITKs i n s u l i n 
M e llllla n , l l , 1..1VII. I ' l ' l . M l U S * 
! I l l , - \ l n i | l , e k i 111 l l y i e l s l n r , 
Maquaaketa, Iowa, 
Dear sir : 
I a a it rltlag "ni ;. bit of history 
,,f - n n i . of l l i e M l n p l a l . 
' , i L' ii li Iowa liii'i . who lived 
i Monmouth townahip and wtt. 
llaaaalllllllis III llll " l . l l a g HCllOOl Ili'llSI* 
.nth ..f Baldwin W* Mllatad at- f..i 
l a a ! ! -
Aii i i . r , ' - ,* l i n n i i , i*. tag -' I M I 
Ja lh l l I ' . a l .h . Allll 8, I S O . 
Nathan U Dye, ling B UH. 
J.'il'a'al C 0 b b , A m ' 0 ** 
John i •" k tag ii IM ' 
iv.* were mnatered In September 
is,," at Mn-, inin, Iowa. i .-ft 
Mii-eiitiii,' October IP, fot Helena, 
\, i, .I, -ia nniei arrived al Hei, oa 
ni, ih.* _"-ih daj "f " ' '"I" r, .m-i ''•'. 
I - ago I'.ini There wa draa our 
i,mi- the A ar wmws Innt, T feet 
-,IU.II, llml Mil- ih, linine r*T five 
.mn. araa ,,r iii" nhl log achool houaa 
aia-nt im,, n tent together S 
ihi, , . ...nr-. all getting liomc the Bth 
!,, , i-n . .ml nil lived innil 
January, 1011, when John Loch iiai 
nl .Minimi lit I'ln' r.-l of na ara ll» 
*J]g , , , All lhlaaS, ' l l l l l l l l , I. I- ill H i ' ' 
h o . p l t a i III l h e S a . l a l l t r - ' III.till* Bl 
M a i l - l l i l l l t i i M l l . I I U U I . .laallll O o W l Illltl 
.ii i iniiil iln* nt Clear Lata Iowa 
I ami nt Monmouth, thai la lour of 
. mni ..f Company I. 110, thai 
a nai we aro nil that 
i ..t i• pany I that nn* living. 
N,aM ii in ihlal I'M prayer baaa any 
thing I*, ah. with it We think It did 
ti M,. inni n place "i "amm- thai we 
,.mhl i inu i umler ii,- alwaya had onr 
prayer nnal prayed Qod In 
- and bring ui to mir bomen 
in |Miia.. \aa!v four "i a* gra here 
i, i iinal never touched bj n Babel l"il 
int. nil we kn.aii nf llml nre left ••( 
..... 
NATHAN 11 i n a. 
ii Dye, .iim i- the hlatoriaa "f 
the s tore inenll *l company Ig 
i a- , Ighteentb v Inter l" St. 
,'i.aiiii ma panted by Mn Dr* 
Huh iiiiiiiifr-airy raallj olgnlfcant ol 
M hai K-outlng moans In Ihe taaaa mul 
| in tin* community. 
Safety, silence and 
simplicity are features 
of the new Ford 
six-brake system 
IIL. 
O N E o f t h e liraat t h i n g * t u n 
ivi!! n , , l ie ,* \ * l , e , , i n u i l r i v e 
l l i e n e w Kur i l i* t h e q u i c k , 
e f f e c t i v e , s i i , n l a e t i o n o f ita 
BLX-hrukc s y - l i ' i n . 
T h i s t-yt-la in ^ ! \ e s y o u t l i c 
l i i f i l ie - t d a g r a a n f m i a t j m u l 
r e l i a h i l i l y lia*ran,-e t h e i iai ir-
w h e i ' l - c i v i c l i r n k e s a m i t h e 
w | i n r t ie , ' i n e r p ' i i , \ air p a r k -
i n ; : lirakcM a r e a l l o f t h e 
in i ' i l i i i n i a n l , i n t e r n a l e x -
p a n d i n g l y p i - . w i t h b r a k i n g 
h i i r f a e e s f u l l y e n e l i a s e i l f o r 
• ir t i te i ' l i ' in a u i t i n - t t n u i l , 
w a t e r , s a m l , e t c . 
T h e m a n y a i K ; n i l a u e « o f 
t h i s H|ta* >f 11 i n k in ^ *.v->li*iii 
h a i e In , , : ' laeel l rei-n*illi/.i*il. 
T h e y a r e l i r i i u p h t t o y o u i n 
t h e n e w I'ainl t h r o u g h a 
(aerie* o f n i e e l i a n i e u l i n i -
j> r ai y ,* m i> n 11, ,* i n h , , .1 y i n \r 
n n t , h t h u t ia n e w i n a l e s i ^ n 
a n i l m a i l , i l n i i n n * A p a r t i c u -
l a r l y i m i i ' i i e fcat i ir i* i« l h e 
s i m p l e w a y Iiy w h i e h a » p e -
< ilil i l , ' , u n h a s h e e n e n l l -
s t i i i r t i i l t o p e n , i i t t h e u s e o f 
t w o nets o f i n t e r n a l b r a k e -
o n t h e r e a r w h e e l a . 
A f u r t h e r i n i p r o v c m e n l 
i n b r u k i n g p e r f o r m a n e c ia 
eff,*,'li*«l h y l h e H c l f - c e n t e r -
i i i f l l e a t u r e o f t h e f o u r -
w h e e l b r a k e s — u n 
e x i - l u a i v e F o r d d e -
v e l o p m e n t . T h r o u g h 
thi*. e a i n s l r i i e l i a i n . t h e e n t i r e 
m t r f i i r e o f t h e s h o e i a 
b r o u g h t i u a t — d y , u n i f o r n , 
u i n l : , , 1 w i t h t h e i l r i i m t i p ' 
i n a t a n t y o n p r e s n y o u r f o o l 
o n l h e b r a k i ' p e i l a l . T h i n 
p r i ' v c n l * i i i ' i ' i l i i n g anal 
h o w l i n g a n i l n u i k i ' s t h e I 'or . l 
lar . ikes u n u s u a l l y s i l e n t in 
o p e r a t i o n . 
A n o t h e r f e a t u r e o f t h e 
F o r d b r a k e s ia t h e ease u f 
u d j u a a l m e n t . 
T h e f o u r - w h e e l b r a k e s 
nre adjusted by turn ing a 
»crow c o n v e n i e n t l y Incut,*,I 
o n the out s ide of eurh brake 
p l a t e . T h i s s c r e w i s s a 
n o t c h e d that all four brakes 
r a n b e set a l ike imply by 
l i s tening lu the "c l icks . ' ' 
T h e e m e r g e n c y o r park . 
a a i 
require little at tent ion. Ilow-
a-vi*,-. should ihey neril ad-
jus tment ut any tim,'. con-
sult your Furil dealer f o r 
p r o m p t , c o u r t e o u s . uu<l a'cii-
nomica l siTviei*. Hi* works 
u n d e r e lo se factory super-
v i s ion and h e has been spe-
cially t r a i n e d und e q u i p p e d 
lo he lp you get the greatest 
poss ib le u s e f r o m your car 
o v e r t h e l o n g e s t p e r i o d 
of t ime ut a mini-
m u m of trouble und 
e x p e n s e . 
FORD MOTOR COMPANY 
PRESCRIPTION FOR FLU 
ENDORSED BY 
DOCTORS 
i . i a i ' M l i l IT A M I SODA KKMKIM 
IHM U V E R E D B l i»li W. \ 
M J I . K K N / I K 
\ , nii'.l |»h\>ii ian 1 >r. W, A M •" 
f Leeeburg, Klnrldn. Is a 
in,.ph.*l with Inun.i in Mis . .wn 
country, I >nHng the riu' ei hlemlc 
.•r HUH hi* recommend«d i<> his im 
I'niks ih.* ii-.* ot grapefruit ,iui<-. nn.i 
•̂ ...iii ,-is a remedy for th.* iiisniM1 &j 
i III.'IIIIK p ..I' ihi- v..hint, vr tbmtt Dl itn* 
I tiiifil sinh-s public Iniiiiii -ii \ ii r 
Dr M H Ki i./ti- Introduced tba Ntntdy 
Into other wctlona ot Ihtrithi it ongg 
no) long until the uae ol trapefrull 
inii.- and aoda i"i ireattBMM nf "i'ln" 
become widespread, Ita reputation OK** 
tending t*« foreign i*ouutrlan, 
\\ nl, a i. . ui i i-n-1- ..r ••fin" in \ . . \ 
. i i 1 ' . i Itvgjg D l \ M M . Iv t i : ' . i i* h a s I H I - I I 
besieged with roQ—ata EM hi- praa 
crlption ami tot luf.'i innt hm relative 
in iin- dtaease, In an Interview given 
mn i.- a newapaper ou iin* toblei I h<-
made tbe folio* ini: atutettianl : 
"I n i'l iir ti/n. In grippe, i'ln 'iim.iii i». 
hnincbitla, common 'cnbW mul kin-
.lu'i i*niii|»iaiiiis are caused 'vv gnrma 
which develoj ire rcadllj mul ihriv** 
i..*-i in an a. i.i medium. Therefore, 
.1.111in.ni '.i.>f teaches thai » remedy 
-\ M. h renderi tin* IMMIV aHuUns î  a 
- lentific .*ii» Any nlkallaa treat-
ment will hi* beneficial, hm grapefruit 
;'iiil -..ilium bicarbonate ilmkiiu; ^IMIII t 
av.* m-iiv procurable ami very t n i . i 
.•ni Qrapafrutl i*< •—IHI i.iiiy effect 11 .• 
i..i,iii-.' of Iti bitter principle which 
union up flagging digestive gpp 
ami because ul the tart taste which is 
. 
• i i.nt thai 
mi. i K citric acid w blch reaitera thi 
II.MI.V alkaline, which la i NMon f<*r 
grapefruit*! remarkable rsaulta In 
—•nr Rtomach diabetes and othar wnaa 
mi.tiin in bypentckUty, 
i i '• 'a ii niggeotlon for troatment, 
to your phyalclfln'a adrios, At 
UM flral algn "f lafluenan go to bad 
ami stay there tin well, it aril] aare 
time, moony, and ths bsaltfa of rnttt 
community. ' 'all your phyaician. 
BtOp all food until wnll Vi.u wmi'i 
starvp iu four "i li\i> . lav- ami I 000> 
posted, Beveriah alimentary ooaaU be-
eomea simply n gaseous, festering 
sewer wln-n you ctam food in It. it 
taken Joel ai mod) atrength am* on-
erg) i" digest a Daieal na it doaa to iln 
other arorti *mrm thai eneigy mtith 
which ti. flghl dlseasf ranting to 
tine tor fevered innards.' It flushes 
..IU the poisons all.I .-.ml- tin- 1» \ < l*. >] 
li-su,*-., s ta r wilh a teaapoonful "1 
baking -"ila in a class uf water, pre-
ferably si'uihh- -i.iia from the drug 
•tore Instead .-t tbe less pore brands. 
i in ii every three tu four hums nr 
i.l'ti-uiT a i|Uaritf of a taaSpOOUful .if 
•-.ulii iii ;i L:hi<s ..r water. 
in between thi- aoda do 
with thuin. "i mixed wiiii ihu hitiir-
bonab drink freel) ..f grapefruil 
.iai.. Trj t" drink tho Jules tram 
five i.» fifteen grapefruil a ilay, Tho 
in..iv il..* batter, li tin* e< i • 
ire ii.ni. iiv.- ^uiiiis ,.i' aspirin 
now add iiu-n won't Interfere, the less 
tin* better for your heart, if cough K 
eapei lu 11) i ruubleeuine, I grain of 
gimiucol carbonate every J boura 
brings relief bul i- aoi necea 
above treatmenl is in no way Intend-
ed in replace yout physician' 
If any •equoloe arise in 
which require oareful handling, Thu 
advice i- given rinplj becauae of its 
-imiiii. ii*. and tin* r. --uii- attained in 
the I.I i. lu 1018, .".>»- caaaa ol in-
fluenza yMdad t.. it wlthoul fi tallty. 
in 1030 tbe mortality i 
fluenaa - pldemlc in the BrUtlab lalea 
.i rply low ered when gru pefrutl 
• ti was given, ';iapefruli und 
-•..la n ill u-u.ill> iur. or r. • 
ordinal) <-.'hl In fniui ^1 to 18 bou_l 
noually prevent pm unu.iiia 
the symptoms of hrninhiiis \-
Invalnabd in influenza and In pfR ' 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
IWiata-ared Optomstaiot 
M. Hem. Flo. I 
St. loud I mom Na. tti 
r. \ A . M. 
Hafts nt-etiitil n fotirtli 
Krlilny evening nf encb 
month. 
I r t - B K 0. A. K. HAI.I . 
I. I* UK'n- IMlWR. Mantcr 
A. K I'HWOKH, S w r a t a r j 
ViaMtac Brc ihrea W c l r n i w 
KISSIMMKK ( IIAI'TKK M l . Id 
BOTAL ABt'H MASONS 
Meets secaind nml fourth Mondaj even-
ing of each month, at Fraternity Hall. 
Klpaimince. 
Visit ing ,'.aiii|iiiiilniis Welt'ome 
J. B. T T N B B , High Trleat 
WU 
666 
la a Pmacriptlon for 
Cold*, Grippe , Flu, D e n g u e , 
Bilioua Fever and Malaria 
It iH the most speedy remedy known. 
Nor l-17t 
LAUNDRY WANTED! 
V\'t* 1 s t * l h e Mtaa t i r i i W n y * . l ; l > t a « . 
( t e l l e r W n s l i i a . : : I t i t t e r t l e a u i e t l 
Mils. R U *li K. r i l lU 'OTT 
'.".".' Niirlh llliimi*, Ave,,in* 
i. o. o. r. 
St . t-llilltt Loil e 
No. us, i. o. i). r. 
meets every Tuoa* 
Iny eveiilui: ln 
titlil Fallow Hall 
mi aw York av.* 
tine. All rlaltlng 
l imthers w e l c a t e 
\1 l l i n i l N . N 'Me t'.r nil 
I' l lKIHlli lt* NTI-'VKNS. Sis*n*l.iri 
St. i lam.I i liant.T Na. ** 
IIKIIKK l i m m STAR 
rirat aaal third Thtirsilny ln the 
• o a t h at 7:30 p. in. at tlie I). A. It 
Hall. Vis i t ing members welcome. 
MRS. HITI'TV STKl'HHN.-i. Ustr . .n 
Miirvlnnit A v e . nml Mul l , Sl 
« » « KATHI.KBN O t i r F . ,»>cy 
Qm set 7th St. uu J Ii.il. x r s . 
RRAL E S T A T E 
See *r Wri te 
W. It Mil I.-UN. 
St. r i o u d t l . . 4 . . 
••** ' ; '^ ' : ' ' : '^^*: '^ ' i ' . ! ' ' : - ' : ' ' : . . : . . : . . ; . . : . . : . . : . . : . . ; . . : . . : . . : . . ; . . : . . : . . : • .v . : . . : . . : . . ; . . : . . : . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . : . . ; . . ; . . ; . .^^.^.^ . , 
THE BEST IN RADIO 
\ l I H O K I Z B D DBALl'. lt 
Fada 
R-C-A Radiolas ,1 
m i l l 
Atwater Kent 
C'KAVVFOKl) BLBCTRIC SHOP 






New Yark Ufa Iaaanuica I . 
MlltEAT W. OVEIWTKE'.n 
Attorney-at-Law 
Office over Rank of Osceola 
Klaalmaiee, Florida 
N. R. t'Al.l END7K 
AUeraey-at-lAw 
HHAMAN l l l ' l 1.1,1 Nli 
Klooinimee. Flnrlda 
i f 
10 AUIO OWNERS 
Cars parked on any strrct outside tbe 
white way lights must have parking lights 
and tail lights burning. 
Cars left nut all ni^lit must be parked 
lieu* of tlu* roadway on unpaved streets or 
parking lights left burning. 
These an* state and eity requirements. 
.1. BUMBY, Chief of Poliee, 
H. \Y. EGLEY, Patrolman. 
We are in a position to supply 
New Fords—All Models 
Expert service and repair work on both Model A 
and Model T Fords 
JSX. CLOUD MOTOR CO. 
1'iiiim Ann.v dnrlag tlic * ivil Wnr. 
mi'i mgt iwî i ."iiiiuiii'ii'i'r mt Otaiwoodl 
i'.i i. \iuiiiiu. Ain.. *; \ K 11.- teaiaal 
beafdci i i-iifi«. "in' -mi. i„ T IMa 11 
l - - -1"" •• "' ' ' " - ' ' ' I 
5. W. PORTER 
ibrtato A I M T a ami 
NoUry rwhtlrn 
w i i \ r i K O h i r i s 
hiHHsY WKATHKR? 
In tin* pn t thriM* wurks S;i 
nnd tin* winter visitors luivu \\ 
•OOMthiBg run* Ii.Tc, Unit la dMIM 
toga hunging over tln» t Ity fur two 
full -l.'i.vs. raggf Hi'iitlicr niuhtH and 
unriy uoraing ii.»v.* been ex\ 
iiun* before, '"it it uaunllj dl 
vrhen * Ud Bol breftln t Uroi 
M'.iav tiif fog nnni 
• *iily . . \ . ' i * i li . ;i \ d e a p l t f tin* 
f:u i tluti ii nniiii reliant it-
, i i m . " . i n 
T h u i 'iii*.vc]ii|N*ilhis t e l l 
1 ililt*. u u l i ' i \- v ; ip . i i 
near tbt ol tlie earth and 
I imii-ii. un itilng 
i'i.i> There la no uppreciublt .i.i 
i.*ii*ii..- i..'tw.-i ii :i fog and a ni I 
• 1 t ) J i l i 11 | , , , l | * • ] , 
' are In tht tit Into innunv i i 
Lull**- A .•urr.'iit of rold »Ir 
..v. r w nmi a Nti'f from n hlrh i • tur 
is rleing by eraporal lon, pn i 
I • \ eurrenl of mnlal n 
frmn the ee, [W itag orer cold lend, 
].i'...hii'.*- ih.* um. reanll i; ] coj 
- i t . -* M. ,i i i ii.< a o x 
tti •• of tl it h t i i r pruilui i : < . i l l . .1 
• fog ; if ut toma belghl ; a i load. 
' n ie - i i . in i 
cloud reatlng on tha earth, und a 
,i fog floating high In tin* 
nir. \s t in- ntmo phd ' I 
i-s rapacity for nbaorhlng 
. dlaaolvod nni he 
i 'inu* rh iiiii* 
\ \ ' . ' Bl taiel k i u i w u i i i i i 
imt why ii ahould banging 
orer the city, the aclentlai failed to 
aay However, it appears timt va 
1 aatlafled and aceefH tbi 
i lattor uitii a umlle Bern* 
•ota Thna 
Htephen W i bookkeeprt of 
Tempi 'lie.i i few dnya age nt thi* 
age t»f 81 ' i HIL' |oal ontnpleted 
i iiimiiK* world hlntory thnt occupied 
i 
i 
Our Children Must Eat!!! 
One meal a day is not sufficient, and tliey eau't eat Real 
Estate. I am offering the following properties al sacri-
fice prices and you will agree it is all first-class stuff: 
G H O V E — T h i a consists of six acrea of .beat var iet ies of oranges, tangerines , gi-apeiruit, 
kumquats . Cot tage , barn, r-lc. T e n acrea in the place , nnd only two b locks from city 
l imits. 
R O O M I N G H O U S E — 1 1 rooma, one half block from N e w State H i g h w a y on Pennsylvania 
Avenue . 
R O O M I N G H O U S E — 1 1 rooms, 1 1-2 b locks from N e w Sta le H i g h w a y on Florida 
Avenue . 
T W O F I N E L O T S on Pennsy lvania Avenue and T w e l f t h Street. 
T W O E X C E L L E N T R E S I D E N C E L O T S on Pennaylvania Avenue and Fifth Street. 
T W O L O T S in Galion Gardens. 
T H R E E L O T S , corner of Florida Avenue and T w e l f t h Street. East and south front, 
look 'em over . 
F I V E A C R E S cleared, high and dry, and level as a floor, 1-2 mile from Kiss immee High-
w a y on the Kiss immee Park Road. 
O U R H O M E — W h i c h ia one of the beat built res idence propertiea in town. Living room 
( 1 4 x 2 6 f e e t ) , l ibrary, reception hall , dining room, kitchen, pantry, s ewing room, four bed 
rooms, bath. Every room large and airy. Large porch. Hot and cold water. T w o car 
two atory garage. N o more des irable property in town. On Florida Avenue and Four-
teenth Street . O n e block from N e w State H i g h w a y . 
E S S E X C O A C H — T O D D C H E C K W R I T E R — 22 Ca i . W I N C H E S T E R 
R E P E A T I N G RIFLE. 
SNAP SOME OF THESE UP AT PRICES WAY UNDER 
THEIR ACTUAL COST 
i Ladies Free ANDREW A. TATE, MKr. j 
FRED B. KENNEY 
iii tHuauway riiamiacy 
HJ KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA. 




any l l l l ' IIJISW, T 1(111 II I ' I s t l l . ' , ' . ' 
' i i n - a : 
BhC t\ l l l l l ' l * l l t au l 
a I " I . aaaa . a 11 a - s loe, I OOlia ' i l " .1 I'l 
l l l l l . M l , I I I I l . l l l . ' 1 ' Is l l l l l l , S l l l l ' , l l a .lla 
imi I, • ' "ir.* H o m o al.-i,. it w i l l a in. . 
'• I r 'i 'I'. I i m i . ' l i m n ' 
.H i l l . I . I I . l l l l l llO lalll 
Sin* ni-li'l* vi i n :" 
1 1 - * I l a a i ' a a l 1*1*010 i l l * ' " l l l l l S p i H ' l ' 
**i ln*r I 1 " ' nun . n l i n i i i f e l l i l i u m l i i -
I l l l l i l l l ' ' ' ! " - l l l l l l . I W III l l l l 
I!* I H n r . ' i , n i l . ' ala. ' .< 
S l i n l . i -|aa a in 
l - ' l l lsr I N s T U I M I I N T i " " w i l l uul roigel m.i sl 
unit l i ynn Inn i . union in titltlrcos 
UIM •• I.asail,, „ „ . ^ . i l i , , , , . , , , , , , U | | | | „ . ,, 
M l l l l ' l , iiaJH'lls ,„,I.V " i i l l l l l l ' l l l ' l l a l a . l l l l l l , la, M| | , j 1 | | , . I i n i u , Of ' I ' l U l * I 
o f e v e n t u i B j day, 11 la parched aad ] I ' ' " ' " " '•> "rii l i-h ' " ' " *nowa 
slot p j I I I I I I s i n | i l i l . | , i n i . l i l it i- I I I I M * 
HIKI loyono ii"- t'l'ii*' 
a i t , aal a . , ,a i> . , I'.-a.l *. — .-
I l . V ' l l l l I l l a - a l l l l . 
Ilia h i I la, \ . l \ * : l k . ' UUd t l n l l l l l l i ' a l . l i l l 
i a i i i i i i i i m , i i i i i i l ' u l . u n i * t s g a y . 
rin* terrace at i iu Hotel do I'Kurupo 
,-zta-uala m i in- re r j rerge a*i tin* pro. 
a... - a a i a a i. •. umi. nlghl ia> nlghl is crowd 
ail >. Hla iiii ' i i of n i l condit ions -Ill.l tm 
a i i m sit before l i t t le na rb lo 
l u l i l i • laaa i n t I h i ' - an A I ail I H i ' B, 
m d I " I* I l i l l l I Mai \ i* ' a,aaf 
I I I . " 
MH'OroC • , , i , , 
' I ' l i r I . n:>l I ' l l I I I I I I l i l ' i! 
"All I ii.in I'll i'lm nilii-r. H.v lln' 
si i ' i ' t i : by h i , - . " iu> w i m nn. " i luiit i h i ' plooourc 
meeting .**>ni' i H'i in N.ai'ia i 
sin is engaged it, marry 
M u r t l n i i t ' i - t . . • a ua in-
i in . si. iiiiin's fm i darkened Imn u 
COM I : l l n * H i i n l i | i s w i l l * t i g h t IJ it 
p r n p a c d . n i ' i l i i s I ' .vis r i n s l i i ' i ) w i i h 
B l lg l * ) I 
I w n s i i " l i i . M i i i ' i l I I , " h i 
" l l 'in fur .i moment, l l i e n b, [joke 
' i . bard rolce, which sin 
nixed. 
l l l l ' S l l ' i l i aH l l l ' l Wllnla' a i - l l i a l - W i l l , tUt l ' l tU, y O | l l l a l l ' . I • 11B - \ * 1,11 I I ,. ' " I I l . l l l ' la.a; i l l l i l l a*ail'l.\ 111 
l.i a ha i l i u . i l I :. t r i l i . ' l - l u la I t l c r svu* | i l I leal for lu . ' l u l l i l . * II.ai l . n , , , , w l m i * . . H ive j o u r I ' I l u * a i l l . - i ' i i 
m i * I * ' " . a l l l i l l,i*l- UpO I l l l l ' l aa m u l l ' s I n , . I , . ,,,. , , , , , W o U l l l nail 'aala' l l la l l l l Ilaa . 1 - n i u l . 
I'l] M i l l , ' U l ' I h l l l I - I l l l l ' l Sll l l l l l l l l l , ' t . ' " i l l l.l.ala.alal, I aa. \ . • a " l l t t l P aa | a., 
** \v i „ , , a. | i,; i, I,,,mi, B„|| i f II ' l» ai mu i I " i l l give ber IM) >i|ieeliil i i l t c i i t io i i lo these luaeda 
, l , , | | j HP, I " H I U.a laaill V l * \ | | | . n l i l l j l 11,11 a . l t l l i l l i l a : ' I . u i l l l 1 I • a W l ' \ a'f. 1 
I . . . . , al I t l l l l f ilia.la " " ' ' I ' ' , - l u u l :* " Wary 
Jjeautj/Seems { \ 
'^ Of Helena l.ufrinstein. y -
i.t. i. • 
• r i i . ' K i t i i u " i i n , * " i 
Hnw 1'aall I . I I I a\ b e r I 
n i i u i i ' ! " 
H I J - '1 I ' 
nee I nm here, grant am nai vnrs nptlmlatlr on ihis soli 
h ' " " ''. ' " H l ; , ' 1 , v " r ' ' ' ' r e r j ia a, raid that the 
' i i - va.lt*.* a iml l l m l . - " i i . l i * . n i l . I . a . i ; i h i i i i i v , T i n ; , ' w , , U U I I I i h i n k o l l l l e l l l l l l l l . , 
w l l h | ,a , - ia ' , ' , " to a in . 1 " r o i l a,i S ' , - I , „ , I , , | , , , , : , i i n , , , , „ , i | s i „ . s s . I , , . , I M 1 I H M I - I - e x c e l l e n t for -ana a,III,-,* 
* " ' " • i " ' " ' " i ' I ! f i n * Ims « „ n u n i in - , - , n*. nmi n m , even ber 
„ . . „ , l « n rd a- Uim under l ire HIUI IUI - are ei ther at Hie hit and 
,.',', ,', . , v | • , " , " , - ' l i i i terer aa-.' ymi to la,' i . . l u r l e t j ur Una are urofesaluu 
• *' " " i i u in t t . i i ' , . , « « . , , 
" " " ' " • aall* . , 1 . I I . i i i " l i l e l i caoe i i i f l i n n * is 
' " ' " I " ".' farewel l " .ui.. -mlijecieil lo the bad r 
"Sh.* "*..ain nol believe It. n baa effects of t l , ,-lnn m i . I * 
1 " ' - ' ' i " *•"" '* " biH-n -.. la-fore, I , I . I , I , I I I* , I , I , mni t i , , . „ 
U l lO, i-a a || |a.l — | i . I l l l t l ' . l l l l ' l | . l ' ' l l l l 
I t l l l a a i l l - l i l i ' l a i III \ ; • 
. ' , ! l l l a l l ' ' I | | IM I' U i l l l , Hi l l ) 
' i ' i i i l ironiib lu weekly 
I il r in- in. iu. • 
I n i l i , W - : l l l l l l l l i . i l l Ono laa tWO a i h l ' 
- I I l l ' .a l ' " I Li l 1- i l 111 l l l l ' ' 
| i | l l | „ 1P | . l i p , Mai l , . i n . ' Man' l l is 
quite " .ami yet mat bol 
l l l . i l i r t ' l l a • l l l l . l ' ' . ..I 1 I,. • . l l | | i I 'n l ' l 
i l u - l i n i r il , s m n l l - i i l i ' l U 1 - i i ,ns n i u l 
t i l l 11 l l l ia 111.' bOl aaii l l l l .a H l f |, 
l ls i l lU* I ' l l I I I ' ! ' . l l l l l l ' l i l la l l 1 I ) | l - -al' ., l l l ia! 
I l . ' l t l l l l ! I l - l l 1,1*1*1 l " | « ' iaiH.l laal 
Hun l l i f f i l l I re 
nf die -.aa i j , i i i i - been i rea led i i " n 
up .Mnn head in ai warm towel 
ailaal IIHOW Hn- n i l I n I I i h l "la ' '• ' ! 
t i a . i i i t w o l m , u s t o u u o v e r n i g h t p e r i o d . 
l u l l m l 1,1,i,:, s h a m p o o w i l h u n In r 
I i i i i s l u i i n p o o , u a t u i I ' l ' i i t * n f wtti r 
an .1 " . a i k l n n u p ;i g e n e r o u s i n i l i 
a t l l M l l a . l , - | , l l , l l - i l l - l l l . I , " l l , " a , - 1....1. " " ' " " • ' ' " ' " " " ' -"•': " " " ' ' • " - ' " *• " ' , , „ , | , , | | ] „ . | , , , „ „ | 
i n . pun i l n * n a ) "'.aa " . I I . u . . . i ' " ' ' " ' ' ' • " ' • ' ' " ' t - ™ " " ! 1 , i . m - a r d I I I H r 
' It In T ilaa I'l, - " • • I a \a*.s. Mli* w u s l l l l l , i i n t e r e s t I l i i . aai u n * w e r e w . i l f i n 
i.i . , . - . \, ere blue and bla bt onn 
l u i l ' " u s - l l l l i l . I l l s u n l u r :l s l i l l l l , 
w . II I'm n i f i l i n . . i l - I i i . i n * . H i * " . . l i ' il 
I n . . " i i tweed t i ia l u u l walatcoat, f lan : ' " ' *'* ' x ' " ' 
Del i r i i i i s f r s at - I I I I W hu t t i l l e d " * • ' ' ! " " ' " ' ' " , 
• ' I t l l l l l in* [<J " ' I 
I ' l l 
marble Uliilrcaae 
I t l - I UN l l f r ia i . ' l ia ' i l 
H" rll i I,i, i i l l im, however, he fell n 
" i in wh i te f lowing droperteo „ , „ , „ ,, „ ; i n n . „ „ , „ „ „ , „ „ . „ , 
" ' " > ; i r •'' - | I M I «*rllob , ,„ ,,, ,,. , , „ „ , , , „ h M , 
n - ' " ' " , " " 1 t M ° * " ' " " r , n ' " " " .'.Ullal. laal laaln,,' 1,1,1, „ l l , , l | 
iiiU' daln l i • though 
l l l l l l l l a l l l l . l . l l l l l l l . . ' I ' I I I . ' 
W. i il Ma.- . h a i ' la m i l 
I r» . „ i, .ni'i ', , . , 
I I I . ' I I ' 
i lu> wai ters , In oiit* w bo hnd 
l l l l l l " l l l l h i - 1'nli'i a 





i " i T n l i \ I'M .i i •'• -•' • i i u p l i * 11 I.-I l 1 n n i 
. -ur.* yon « HI .MI i im i ii mi l ) .i ma i le r 
at u l i t t le rhmiirhi .inii I'ffnn in i i f 
». lop in u atreogth and bc*ant.v . \ . n 
• in oul faded and acnnl l-ncka. 
IUOHI rteaervedly popular at all 
p. I m l I t l l r i r . ' u M i i . ' N l - i- I lu* l u . I . i l l . 
i bave actual ! ) known of liiHtniicoii 
iiu.-t ..'1111111111 t rouble is dnodru f f . 
I •uiulr i i iT [a a dlaeeae l i La 110 
man; people Ih ink, :> nai ural - ottdl 
t lnn i i u \ f i n ] . i n - f rom MII abnormal ly 
i l ry -"•.il]t. T in rml) aenalble way Ln 
treat the condit ion i* throngh I be re-
-u lu r nee of a iu. . l i ' atiMl dand ru f f 
I.ui.ui 
IH iMiiiiuloxlou wna an How, I ' : i , ; ' ; " ' 
mul bal l were bluek I l ia ' " h » " " " i 1 " ' **+'£« ni color-
iK | ,* .1 ultoKell icr pl« i 
u lai and a I rlnn4< I '-v ' " 
In . . . in in, ' i ; dlaplayiHl l i lm ' d l e t t o r i l r e nn<l dellHernla griui*. 
I., ilu* woral |MI - i i . i . idvautage, He ' " l " ' - ( • ; 
w m . ' Mn. k i in i iMTs i.u.i u dark ttm u h 
( i m i . l i gh t l y Hn inu. whlcb u. runi i i 
* nn rmn nemo i»f bin Nbouldci • 
The (Mil) i-.*n.*i in ' l i . in . in 'i 
• i - i - i . ii in u whi te f lowi r 
• i i i i ' i I I i i .v i i i - i i i i« ' . i i i i i i i - buttonhole. 
a u are ..nl * ui quaint a in • i ii. • 
1 Wll II Li -11 ; i l l i l lU I ||| I h i . . i l || | 1 l u l u . 
. \ ii purpuet< of ber 
i.w ii The) bnd IMI ume for a H Idle 
uumimnlont*, ntheil allenl onea, 
M> I SiiffllMltuui ii «aa in lur in.* food 
• I I I I I IU iv \x i i i i bltnaelf, lhe plane, and 
his -n r i mindlnga to boh] lit*- \* aee 
fbr i i ' i i £ Hi i hla pl|ia for 
l l n v n i I M I , ii. • .i i , . i n i i , 
w i ' i .' In I Utt : i \ i u i i u u ^ 
I] MI. bi r l i m n 
. .uu . i i.t <i w ith i it. faahlonvble and 
.(in* crowd w l i i i l i Ihrouged 
around her A remark f rom her com 
IWU lon *i : : ' ! ' ! o f >n\\n \\ l u i ! - H u l l t i T 
ninture nml darker iroiuidexlon, . n n -
.i her i " low er ber ej ra, D nd In do 
i. 11 upon ibe eager, lm 
. »f ih , . yoium i 
I I I I I I I , 
Afterward*) h waa never aahniued 
in . onf-etM i imt i Um momenl bronghl 
w i i h it n pecul iar ling) ] Ing meel m ia 
ti in, h iu * i-r altogel her <ii<-<l a wag, l i 
waa tin* b i r th <*t i\ new -< n-nli.-n the 
i M T V Mnp id of nu*. hut .lu ymi IIIOHI |K>lgiiniM -ii nil Keiiaatlonfl sl 
know, i ' i i ' i j u i i . forgotten your name ib»ugl i |ibilow»pliern ileii) and mate 
Cor ib« in I r. MM'iuh, i iu\ i',ui. 
I in i i a l '.iv rnpor t , lu l rodm 11 
K'.iiu. uinl i knew ' yob a i n In d i rect ly 
I " t i i tn i I'm hanged if* ' can 
i lit nk - if } mi i nn me ! I a\n tj - had fl 
ma l m d n t . - inn i *. 
si i* i i iui i ItNiked • wi il 
i-i. i-.*il ui ihe Implied regjiieat, 
i l o nol »li 1.11 I-* t e l l l n i > ou iny 
i.i in a low i.u k 
nlmoMi i. .. i.m \..ii win 
• ..ti ni ii , \ i i . r ••ill I h< ra li 
Niiuetblng innil* than refined aam 
unl i t \ In h*\<* a hi. h hai- -ti andden n 
• li i m n in i : . i here i - 11 w i la In Inna te 
PH n i i i i i i n which - i ih l i iu i i t . 
.. i im i i in . f lame burna 
1 m br lgh t l ) - m i through Joy 
ut -;iii.*t,\ 
Ing ' in* -<iiT..\\ »f g ra j ha Ira t r lumpb 
lon of old nu' ' . and 
i.. i iu* grave. 
i . ' l l - l v W i l l i h i - . v . - - l u n u i l i - j 
I n i l i h , l i u i i * . 
HM'iii. lug i ht* name 
nf the lady w ho |aiaaed hj ba aald 
ii |Hi|..^i*t n u l l \ 
W . IIY" 
" I i nn t r i i it tu ih. . Hlgnoi 
" I u abnrp • hen ' " 
"Tin* v :. u iT ' iu - . " In* ie 
marked n i th 
11 ki il mv |ii. 
IR.iUHi in n - In Klorldn Stat*, 
iced 
• 
i.'Miu : i . T I - in hor l lcu l ture . 
i 2on bead of Jc rne j . Angin 
i l i . <l. . .mh 
81 m l of Polaud «'ii i i i; 
laying IK-UM; OgUorn 
* 
LOO In ...I nf uuiii • and hoi 
' h " »• • ragi i n l l j [Wlnoa populn 
n.i 
;. cunning Look " I havi " " M -
, aee h) leaving the ter "J': v - " V R rngc co«i per da ; 
m . u n l thout |H*rmlmlon lo bHng blm '" ' ; " " ' '•!v''" 
Un- n . u - nnd I am poor—n .y, vers ' pained on turn, a 
l» i i n 
pardon me If l nuike n requpHi whlcl i I lu WHH II hcadatroi ig, rh lva l roua young 
i M nine w h a t alugnlar to yon. man, lanwlmmle loyal nnd faithful 
I - i " noi wlab you to itddrcaH un i>> Inmong al l bla Cnnlti r h a l f i r - i love 
ii here or tu ment ion it. To be f l u n k , j o f bh ton grew cold, never leaaened. 
wlahlng n ) [ l l laated forever i u aoma men ii 
in ih la neigh Uirhood iiol l o l l a nol poaalble to u"i\-- lhe bettor pan 
be know n \ nu are :i trentlemnu, mni 
you w i l l i i i i i i" i s t nm l . " 
' Hi. perfect ly," (be RugUabman 
- torn of blank he 
v i h l i - i u i i nt 
M.\ name la i ardo d l I t a r l o n l l " 
i : \ Jove of eourne l i la." ibo ECUR 
l lahmaii exclaimed l ahonld have 
i i ghl of it in .1 moment.*' 
f ihemaelvea nj* lo the w o n h i p " I a 
i nu - , n i *Mi.i u - i * l i ti hut - * Foi h i d l l 
Hm i i n - young I J IL* I i-i min n wbo -m 
there upcllhound, abaorbed in i l n ' umi 
-i i i . i i -n . ' - - nf thla luw and iweel emo 
l ion , w.-i- IM.I uitc of thaw 
S i u i i c i i l v N I I C « i i l u h f u Iu- i- amgt 
xv i i i i ii f , i i n i . . i .n-M-i .u i - M t u b , n n i l l l 
*l iu i i i i) an be aaw Foi thi f l ra l run t 
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M S S I . M M I I 
:— V. M. H I L L 
I I.OIUUA. 
W W W W W i ^ W W ^ W W W W W ^ W W W W W W W W W l 
I" 
| » „ r ' III- II. I t l f l l . a, l l l i | | -aialall ' ll a|a,,|> 
ill l l i - aaai,',- \\ I l i l ' l l i , - i ' l u l i i l .1 ;l w la in , , 
i n g i i - i , I I I . i I I i i i n a ii | . a . . .ii 
ni ' iai an,.a t i n - b r o w n , nt*,*t*ii>* p a l m 
' i i n * K luna i r i - I I . .1.1. ' ' I ' l l , - la,.mil i 
t i l l I i i i i i " - - n . i i i i i ' i- s i - i i i i r i i n i A i l r i i - i i n t ' 
, ' l l l ' l l l a a i l . " 
l l ' l l l ^ i - l * ' , * " 
" i ' l n * Nuini s i - m a r . ' l h a ' l l l l l m 
- i l l L l T . " 
"Ah I" 
r h " I l i iu i i - l i in i i i i i i i rn i ' i l l oward Ibv 
•* Id, " i , aa n i i n i i i M . . n n i p u n d 
la a l l .a I I I I . ' | i l ; i i i i n 1 h r a'l a>u i l a* I n i ' i ' 
' l la* I l l l t l I i i l t l - l l i a I 
l l l l i h O l a l . a l l a a i | | , ( j I I I ] ! | | , , l , , . , | , | 
• .mu l t * i n I l u * \ i l i i t i ' i l u s l y 
" ' I ' ! . aa I n u n n m l w. . ina .n Rtood t i l l k i l l u . 
, Ha I - I I ' > i . l r ul' tham \an> il u i n l * * *.t 
.* in:i*_'i'<>li;i.-, ,-r m l .1,1 t l i r n t h e r 
aa I I I L l l , al.a-a It I I I | | | | . , | L , *-ki l*la*al 
ilia* a m i i n i l * - i i i i l n \ i l l i i P i o l o M O . 
i i l l ' l - . a WnS llaal . l l tat l laal v, , | | | j | | > l u l | | . 
I . l l t , RM l l t ia l lL l l l l l l i * | , | i | l . W a l l ' lltal - , 
' aa . i i . un ; l i f | . . |n iaata-i 1 u, , ! j , , | i . t h o 
a 1 . aaa , 11.,\, .111.1 1 i n n . i i i i i i i , <<l b a l l 
1**111 i n l l . , u r u l l l l l l l l * ' ! ' . l l l l l l 1 1 llaaall 
alia a |aal H - U ' l l III I I I I ' l l i i l i l l l i ' l l f II *-t II 
1 a,. Hat, 11 M iai~i la. r tanrs M 
' . , | * , ' l l H i u n l l . ' l I l i a -
la .1 I l l l l ' l 111 1 II i - h I I I , ' , ! > . * 11 l l l l l l llaal 
• ! " - l i t ' t f i a i l . ' W i u i i 1- Ilia- p I 
at if.- 1 slml l linvt* im real n u i know 
thai i m i ai i-i* iu'v..mi , i i .* - i n i imi in " 
'Beyond Iho atna, whi le my l u n r i i--
. laaa i in i l tntWtW l l •' I , ' . M l , I 'uhn , ' i l ,1 | " bO 
ananorod. . v l , : l h*v* t r ied , aad I 
l,ni"A the l.lti i-ti i i ' i-s ..r i l . Vmi i nn 
I I I I I tell w l i i i l I -M I I * bus lu'i n l ike i " 
im' I runi i i iM'iir i i nu longer i'a n 
nn*. ' I i i i i i : I watched y l l m l ' t h i , 
h i l l l u i t a l I l . l > , . . | l , „ , k , . | halt -li aaaal 
-ana n i l ' , .-mil \ \ : l i l t * i l . l l h t - h , -a, a* ana. 
tOOT 1,11 lit K I t l l l M l . T Ilia* ! 1 M i l l 
Kl l . iM I B h e snw i n . . . . i i t i n . M i i i i n i i 
I l i i l i l ; . - klniw l lu i l I W H - fo l lowlns 
"I ihink sin* -iiw* ymi si,** mli 
nothing win',, i lingered behind, II 
w I I - : i - t h i t i i K h - l i t ' k n n t 
i i n * Ml, iliaati a laa | i t ' i l I l l s h n l i i l s . n m l 
lOOke I aa u n y a,\.*r 111.* s,.; i . | ' h , ' llt.xala 
l i g h t I t ' l l l l fxat i I l l s w i i i r y p a l l i d f l l i ' i * . 
• l l ' l l l ' l l i l l l l i - l l l l l l l - l l l l I ' V i " 
11- u p o k e i n n i l . i i i i i i i n s i * i i t t t i i t i be r , 
"Sh, . k i n * * ' A l l l l \ . ' t - h i ' w a.ul,I n i . l 
* ' . I I i n apeak .1 i l i i g i a u a . n i t n m i - ; 
• M i ' I t l a 1 n n 1 1 I f n u l l - H f ' ' " " l ' l 
k l l l ' U llaaU B i g h t Il.V l l l u l , I . i l l U l l lSI ' 
I'.a I* t l i - l i i l i l ,-..111 a, l i i * I Ilaa. a' h i i , , ,1,1 
i h " i i i i ' i i i i in i i i topa, nml wandered 
hhroogh the vaileye, th ink ing and 
i l r i ' t i in ink* " I " l i . * ' * n l w i i . i s at l u ' i ' I l i 
I'ai- 1 11 .111 * * a i l i n i i ' w i t h nn* . m y 
deter, ai t ime o l d r o a r j da/a and aleap. 
l i - - ' a l i i l a l - A i u l l l i i - I - l l ni l o f l l I 
M.v heart 1- i'nini nml - h i * u i i i i long 
lag, nmi 1 hn - i i i i i ' i i bera b a t o n II 
sli.initi (Hank 1 musi aee bar, Mm 
mi in 
\ i r h i i l n l i l - l i • . . I ;•' a n n t l I 
l l l l | n t , i i i ' i i - i i r r i ' 
' * . l l l » l l a t l - l l l * ! - aa| a , , l ' l | l | , , | | - a a | 
T i m " h i i . - aa, b a y f i l l l l | ' 
in.-,(ni i . n -h ' i - ot iweel pnlatoai 
111.-11I1-
T, ratea aai , , u, t.-lllla- -,,1,1. 
•MKI boad " f liaiga lintchered 
L'.VI :'.-". L ' l l lh i l l L i l , l * i * l - n l s V l l l | i I,l.aal, 
H i* 1 sn.is rilled. 
' -'•• I'fl 1 - bandied fr 
" t " i - -ain in -int,* I'.ami depart 
tm n i 
'I a l l , , - I , , ' t , ' , , , ' I , , , . , I . 
mora' 1 lah baudlani. 
"*sin - t - ,,i r ingor prtnla 1 
r i i . i i . . i , - taken. 
ra' |»ckagei bandied. 
l i ia. l i l l l prl i a*-' le t ter ! bandied 
l l l a l ,1 s t , i i s 
^hiri • plant, u*..) 
r i i r to r j -1 factory, tannery, da i ry , 
luult i*., i i inni . ap iary , v ineyard, -nu 
.•mil .-ulii atorngo plant, powi r 
i i inn i . i i i i |«*in.•!• nini wheelwr ight 
•hop, blackatnltb abop. grlta and rice 
mi l l , cooperate abop, 
'i'h,* Florida s im, . fa rm m a i n t a i n , 
f o r n i l 1 u i * . * , . n l n r s . - h i , n f f l i r t e d h a l t , 
111 I l ic. lu l l iliaaal i i i ia i la|i>n| l o g e l 111 1' tt'lt l l 
" " ' '• .'ill U " I l i l ' l l aal' Ilia •' 1.1 i 1 . - | l l l l . ' 111 ' i - . . | | 
| K i p i l l l 
I ' l l l l i l l ' - - l l l l - * | . l ' j - . . | l |a l l |a l l l ; l l i ,1 
- i - t - a.i i p p i ' i i x l m u l e l y : 
S l l l l r l.'aa.al I I I | ia , l i l l i i ' l l l 
White i m i i i - . Hm*. colored tnalca, 
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W h i l e i n n i , - l l<> . I I . I . m i l m n l i s . 
M i a whi te femalea, 11 ; colored fe 
i n n i l - - . i i- '; • 
b'hai i i i n la i l l.i s i n t i * In i l n * 
l i i i i u i *\ i i i , ii baa " i n ' central Inatltu- I 
t in, i tu which al l slut, prisoners ara i 
s . i i i , mni there graded ; i - i " oby 
condi t ion and aestgned i " work accord 
I I I ' l a 
'" 
allll.'-" .111.1 "II.,11 II,,' s | , , r , 
111 M l I I i l l I IBM I I I , 
I 
' Kuala l l ' 
a. . I . II II I I I 




By A Siniii'i Repair Man 
H . i m i l l V - . K IJCCTOBAL 
V 0 T B 8 R B T t ' R N E D 
I A l l ,\ 11ASS1 I I I . I-'ln.. . I n n . H . 
ri..riiiai'- - i \ electoral raw in 
iin* republican nominee ins, No*?eniaber 
t'a.r t h e f i r s t I Inia- s i m v r i . t * . . , i - t r i i . t h . n 
were raturnad in i ln- -mt . ' bf 
V i ' a l ' l . - i |, ||t I l l l l * a'-. 
l int I I I I I becanae the republicans t ihi 
llaal U n l i t l l l l l l l . 
The puvelopea contain ing thi 
l iani .• of election re tnma bad nol been 
a I t i t i . a| 1,1 H i , - , I ' l l l l i r y Of I 
nml therefore laniM m.i bu eco pted. 
technical er ror a 
aiml iha' roiea again forwarded t " ilta'ir 
dea l i n n i h m . 
Advertise in the Tribune 
I IVI Ill's .unl P i n t s 
V. RYDER 
BOX IT7 
St. Cloud, Florida. 
- I ' . ' i i l l n ' I.. I n - I m s i . ' t , i t h i ' 
a i i i n : • 
sh,> inni bar i inmi ti|in,i his n m i . 
Hor a] a •• u i ia ' .ai i w i n , coming tear, 
" I i i i in i . i . i i - - i . i i . iba cried it is 
1" I 'aa l l | | M i l l S|,I* W i l l l l . ' l . 
S i l l ' I s . p l i , , . f l . 111 S h , ' | - | | | i ; | , U i l l , 
you I'm- mming." 
" A I I - I . I w i i h nn i A n u r i b e e a t u e I 
l o v e l u r . S I I l l i i i l I r i s k m.i l i f e Jual 
i* hr,*, i t , b e a r b e r s,M.nk I v i , l 
I nn I l n i i Is , r i n i ' l .* l i n , ' go in n i n i 
- laank I n l l . ' l - r [est l l l i ' | i l i ' l l i | u i l l l 
lu ' i - i n m v *,u I I r . ' i - l i i . i t i I " 
s i i f si k t n r h e a d 
i i n i i i i i i , i h i ' t r u t h i - h f - t - l m 
-ami -i.n I.I "Adrlenne iiaaa-s nnt love 
i " i t the Is t j u l t e i h ' t i ' l l l i i I nn t I n 
- I I > aan n u n i i i i ; \ I ' I I i p l e a d i n g a i t h 
i ' a n - i n m \ , ' , a - i,i nnt p e r a i i a d e 
I n r . S I , , , l u i s l u i k a a l l a a r - . l l i n l i i * r 
i " " i n u i i i i " - I n - p r c p u r c N i ' " i ' i h n 
" • i i Vmi could i i " ' aee ber unless 
.inn t in , . * . ! yourself upon lu r . mul t l l l l l 
i n i i i i i i i m i i l u . " 
" N i ' I WOUld ' m l t l " l l l l l l , " 111' a n 
I s w e r i ' i l w . n i i l . M m n l m r i n , . t h e n 
IM I I I I U . - i i i m : i s , gak I I . t l i n t i g b 
IF IT WERE EASY-
you w nniii b a r e dona il lunm ago . But the auajnssfnl 
appl icat ion of printing to I se l l ing problem requires 
two t i l ings: ( I ) k n o w l e d g e of Hie pi-mlni t anil llie spe-
ai.il condit ions of tka Inisiness; ( 2 ) skill in putt ing the 
soi l ing a r g u m t n t s Into »orals, on paper , in a t t r a a l i i r 
nml i n n , Inoing stvle . 
W i * r n m i n t i r i ' i i t r f i i a t s wa- i n u s i g e l t h e m f r o m 
y o u . W o Cannot m a k e y o u r b u s i n e s s l i i i l e r t h a n i l is 
a l i i ' . i t h . l i t i l w e i n n m a k a s u r e t h n l t h e p r i n t i n g i l oes 
a - I l i r I n l l l l ' l i u s i M t - . s . 
Sid 
W c s t u t l v a v e r ; j o b o l p r i n t i n g f o r i i s v a i n 
i n - f i l i n g g o o t l s 
e ns nn 
T h e St . Cloud Tr ibune 
—PHONE 49— 
Our Imprint Is Your Guarantee of Excellence 
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Parks' Stock-Reducing 
SALE OF FURNITURE 
will end in one week-Jan. 31st 
Our inventory shows us overstocked on our entire line of furniture and house" 
furnishings, therefore we are offering unheardof reductions on new and up-to-
date styles in every department. N O W is the time to refurnish and save money. 
.IwvL^. 
Bed Room Suites 
Bed-room Suites, of 4, 5 or even 6-pieces, of 
walnut, mahogany and enameled finishes. Each 
sd is in perfect condition the same as you would 
gladly pay double our prices during this stile. 
Sec the many new suites now on display at our 
store. 
D R E S S E R S 
In Golden O.ak, Wal-
nut, Ivory and Gray 
finish, priced as low 
as $11.50. 
D A Y B E D S 
Prices range from 
$19.50 up. 
S M O K E L E S S 
H E A T E R S 
Special at #6.45. 
M A G A Z I N E 
R A C K S 
$1.45 up. 
O T H E R G O O D 
At reduced prices 
C H I L D R E N ' S 
P L A Y T H I N G S 
Tn close out we are 
cutting deep into the 
prices on all child-
carriages, desks, wa-
gons, doll beds and 
autos. 
L I V I N G R O O M 
S U I T E S 
Overstuffed Jacqu-
aiil velour covering 
reversible cushions 
low price $199.50. 
Breakfast Suites 
Breakfast Room Suites thnt look charming wherever used ara 
the vogue. Breakfast will be an event when partaken of fron. 
one of these prettily decorated sets. They are no longer a 
luxury—they are a necessity in every home. Prices are aston-
ishingly low for such beauty and quality. 
Reed Furniture 
For Porch or Sun Parlor 
Tiif warm sunshiny days are here and 
now is the time to fit out that porch or 
sun parlor with suitable furniture. 
We are offering a large assortment of 
wicker furniture in this sale. Complete 
sfts rn* separate pieces, with or without 
colorful cretonne cushions. 
Dining Room Suites 
Many 9-piece Dining Room Suites included in this sweep-
ing reduction sale. Complete groups in period designs, of 
walnut. Finely grainri! ami beautifully finished. Vmi 
have always admired anil wanted suites of this quality 
and beauty—Now the prices are right so you can own one. 
Beautiful Rugs 
AMINSTER, VELVET, AND TAPESTRY 
At Special Price 





3x6 Special $1.00 
Linoleum and Rugs 
Linoleums for every room in the house. 
Beautiful patterns, harmonious color 
combinations, easy to clean, easy to keep 
clean- adding just that finishing touch 
to kitchen or hall which is worth three 
times the investment. See our window 




Separate pieces of 
rare decorative value 
and rare bargain val-
ue are included in 
this sale. Cogswell 
chairs, tea wagons, 
tlesk, etc., of finest 
w o o d s , beautifully 
finished. They will 
make your home a 
better place to live in. 
Avail yourself of this 
opportunity to buy 
them so low. 
DISHES—Here is a chance to replace broken sets. Low 
prices and large assortment to choose from. 
LIBRARY TABLES AND CONSOLES 
GREATLY REDUCED 
Your library hall or 
in fact any room in 
your house can use 
a table, stand or 
console. They are 
so necessary to beau-
ty and so useful. 
Our stock is com-
plete. Buy early and 
get the choicest 
______ 
Accidental Pieces For Beauty 
I Iere and there in the 
home is a spot that a 
desk, a chair or an oc-
casional piece of furni-
ture would fit in so 
nicely, supplying an 
adi led touch of beauty, 
comfort and utility. 
Why not come in and 
sir our stock and be 
convinced of its desira-
bility. 
PARKS FURNITURE CO. 
FREE DELIVERY 22 Broadway, Kissimmee, Florida EASY TERMS 
To>(. M-..I.I1.'. Ain.. 'I a I! HellMlVMjl 
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